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VtoKUm M1EI KGMEN 16T, CaTHOLICTS VERO COGNOMEN."—“CHRISTIAN IS »IT NAME, BUT CATHOLIC
MY surname."— St. Pi^ian. 4th Century.
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CLERICAL. .oo.,y exiiadt: from the Christian fold 
"semi.heathen,” millions who must in- 

— . . 1-ide tku -is&nde, their supehois in every
11BV6 P6C61VCU mental «.ndowment, a* well as in every

a large Stock of sV.,ut- Christian
, . „ ,___• -hanty. We have :n our mind those

QCOQS SUlLBDiB lOP C-altered, honest, ProtesMnt gentlemen, 
Cfil CBPmcntS, who wo aid not adopt as their own an

we give in our tailor- -ïeîZneighw'wHhom iévL,tK%°d 

ing department special y« *ho a-^p;, without controversy, con.
attention to thisbranch ^«a^uSSî ol li,tc“S5.

Of the trade. nremoere are Irvine in their midst, and
WILSON & CO wi'*t whom they have the most cordial in-

It appears that the unfortunate man Del- 
argy had leased an apartment on the up
per floor of hisliouse to an old lady named 
Code. Her rod, George Wesley Code, 
a reckless and forbidding character—a 
broom maker by trade—who had some 
time ago gone to Chicago, recently re
turned to tnis city. It was his habit since 
his return to spend an occasional night at 
Delargy’s with his mother. On Saturday 
night last he went there much excited

i UKiTH W T«K AK. HHISHor OF no-ary «Û TP :tune that «he In»
«>a«* dollar per acre, or one-half the price 1 H U.lrAX. ulate Conception should lie solemnly
charged toludivldual act tier# for llielr prv i.r.,n WtP.t *- rm r-r-i !e r.f faithemptionaor other purchases In odd aectiona: ---- prom .i^ateu a an ar.i.ie oi taiin.
that the no-called Colonization Plan No 2 I Halifax Amil 1“ __The nui.li. w. ^ i Rot formally denied, and
provideo I bat partie* may purchase large , • J ■) 1 ' V ’ . ,• * when there wa- little danger of the faith-
tracta, embracing all Ihe government ianda h pameu titan surprised on learning tr.> - y .... Tl«rncious errors
within tbelr areas, iroin which homehtead morning of the very terious illness oi his .u„, iu.aied inti pern.aous errors

5®WHES5 ïir wéîtfa
sr'E-«7£5S55.l?B ŒSISîïS5SÜE3 'Ï \ î3SX“t'çS”SS8

from drink, to which he was unfortuuately ?hS5>2‘>torfc.<al so.’oku.Ktiltn.em within •»'» were eyvn-»he.e v.»iUe. All ■.!&««> i,.t exju-s-ive v).n^. the Chur.-h “new 
addicted, and while being led to hi» room e.cL tuwnalii|>, but without anypruvlalou a* «"u irevds uuited lu uf-.nccre ,.r | .j„, j. n
by poor Uelsrgy, shot the latter fatally jo the »v. raa.- to be given a<.<l tfie inter,-.t» regret at the lo~ winch the church air! , ,, v .. h.......„rnnit,,i„ "tin the abdomen. The victim of thf» j'ount,>' 1-»;! ^tstained by the v.tddeu JrfVtt 1 w‘ti : “m.K ’

brutal deed lived only a few momenta, to efleet the future of^he country by laelllia- Vereat eluent. Ill- eminent position :i, , -, , ,renat'-
Code was arrested, and a verdict of mur- niaï, ni;6,. xîlü!l‘eUd arelf/m the ehoteMUaV'^ Iwi C*‘ac? “ C h "5JÏ; rb‘S '.tfufn" 1'iuVlX.,'.n" the presence of an

Ba.timore Mirror. del was returned against him by a coron- In thehaudaoi «peculator* who have favor- ?" 1 cal,eer. ul , vreeium.-- aUeU-t a-semblaue of BUhons and Prdetes
 ̂ * notorious malefactor, er»’ jury on the 17tk plMlti^t.lL^^w^'S^Roiu ceased mdau.v name a houlehoU w'nd T" *V"r> ^4 °f,,1‘" *4- F»™ulg.ted

Ti.;s is the dev which the Lord hetto inane : wae asiast.nated one day last week at St. -------------------- . '.Ijem for a large advanee to t>e pabi by the 7m U,* ,, , a 1 ]?u‘i the dogma f •!.. It,,,.a date Conception
let .if be visit anti rejoice there,n.-l's.. Joseph :n Missouri. He was a burglar, IMlfl [AMFXTtRY NlMMAliY, ' ei-oSToe*, L'mCi"u"!7J ''ill mtougnout the uly amt -uirouirling , f , jjvinelv-le, lared Blessed Virgin,

■*» ,wrecker and murderer, and was AKM A.HfcNTAKt ^Ul«eJ“.lX m I^Vt^r'W “ K iTall k Hm^, k IrêL'î o„X : Holy Mother of «bud. And since it,’
: ^,ot by a treacherous confederate Ottawa \,,rll It -After routine, tribute to the public revenue, that in ti„. 11 ^"“«rick, inland, oil wjim. th.-re a c.rb ■ who doubts the

whea plar.ning the robbery of a lank. Mr.HM?Lelitn moved the House ^“‘,‘é'ihi àï icunr.l Zlons oV'theN. '.nb'' ft J u1)-,'h-1 •nn,ul WM therefore w,thin j lrutll „f ti, who s„ Uin<1,
! lie was bured at Kearney in the same g»J«g to ,dm.m.r the follow. l,r^ months o bemgbl years ul age. I>* i Catl. Hie noint atholic, but perceived

ata-.t. As bis mother stood beside his '"«That It Is expedient to exempt vessels no^nonlhaûVu? 1 4 • h* ■" N"™ >cutia-. »“'l1|"'a' ! that the promulgation wa* opportune, an I
1 corj>ee before its interment, she said: “My employed in fl-blng, from the payment of ™fLse o w , p o ^ “'HT'i •*“ ' f"5 ' Vf Z',’ 1 ha- provLl a defen - against Lresies and

■tear boy Is better off in heaven to-day ta'w ’ 3 other exception». c»=., the sale^Nom,' wdnch had just prevrmsly bee,, estai,!,-lied , , g bulwark to the citadel of truth I
•.h.-.L ne would be here with us.” The through committee, and a Bill foundeM SeT'S md se W «>e».. O Brie».. hve years laterhe was , Th„ promulgation of the decree of the

; remarnt were then borne to a Protestant "^.r^A,«rn9tnmv^ the House i,„o foot- 'mnüîtlton.“of se«!ime‘n?“ aVm^aimis "‘‘.j.' to l.'ie privstlmod. is,tree lo.,2he ,.oul^, ,1(,f'inillg an<l declaring
Tt at broke of Hell the charm and hir;L' where the oVeouies were con- mUmeofUrnWhom mcoLKthe^. wiîg >1™i^l!°b’h»esîmer" ^^Wn semor pr,est m the archdiocese of tb.. ,nW!iy,;!ity f ;t„. Sovereign Pont*
Ind bXbl ?rom HeavTn “n p^n-eo.-s ducted by the Rev. ifr. Jones. The résolut,on: “That It is expedient to amend ^“ei'îndXtimlle^l^ami * »l-fa.x and ha- laboured among l„s peo t,„ , bul ,hi , -tiU more recent and 

Shower , nyruns “What a Friend 1 Have in Jesus” ^osdHmr [hea"«,ln?ment o, depmîeiby Mr Charlton's amendment wu» lus,. Yeas, l^e^tb 'l“^'^Jjvàrbu,l.tTonT unhe h,ere striking insunce of seeming inoppor-
fui'.. ‘Where ^had Rest be hound were portwardens in certain eases. The’hiuse ihen went luio  ............ success, lie tilled various positions in the , all,l fa! .pvortunenese. Kings
sing -.the best style, and “the Rev. Mr. .'“^""‘^^^XV.te^deSuSeV The fol.” wui’tiïm lZ"yiï& 4 V.‘f! ü"*0?8 and people threaten,si to
Martin," according to a .epo.t in a New ^. wii» power‘ü,’ir,,,%m K‘ït'ulXànd record *7,^^erinjinai ...iLles,»v ) rcar-l.enrra and Archbishop. Or th; wj,yraw tl.,ir pr„ ectlon from the It

paper, “assuaged the grief of the ^“ÏSrîW"tr^,.1? hJSto1ÎI7 to lün^n wt'miluSv“re !m ’ i'“"ti« and givJ ,o l,:spersecutors;
luosiniertt :n a Lineral sermon full of com- ihat onlKted wardeul6 1 1 $lO,OUO; immiBvaihm and .luurtine, :uo,«mi. Ul* Hannan wa uuauimuu 1) i^ om to withdraw then-apport from the Church
furling language.” What “comforting 1 wVŒ thou?hi it wa^ advisable to leave A1'*" , t -The *‘>eaker lo,,k ,he mended to the Vope for appointment to wilhin tKeil , elective dominions; to
language” could be used by a Christian JJi.® aPf,olntmenU iu ,be After mutin.', nir Charles Tupper intro le,hee ? R»hf>x. I he appointment as vleateor primote s. hi-ms; to et up op-
iumuiter at the grave of a bloody ruHian The reffivUion waa passed through the doced an Act turlher lo a.nei.U the Railway J““e abnit Mareh, - , and on the .MJgi^on “National Churches,” etc., etc. 
stricken down in the midst of his crimes Î Committee, and a Blit founded on It read a H'mngë^nTAeh were1parll“meimVrïeTé1rmî ' ° aï ,folluwmH ,ra '* Historians and wottld-lre theologians
W’e do not judge the dead, but we will “Y^cVeT.n moved the House IntoCommluee Ayl which woÜ" not'Sow Ldèr Iwuywnpermed* irSt^Urv'“ (.ktb- M"1 \w\ a, ,f""' “‘“•’“I"'
not tu.nd by and see tiagraut vice can- of the Whole to consider a resolution to J-oiffrar, U was also mmais^d',07,se en ” seriously dr lbted the prudence at that

! onized without entering a most emphatic amend Act M Victoria, ehapl:er tg, pmvldiug iargeu pi.wers with regàrd'to eMenAig ter- e,]'J Most Ret. l)r. Conor), bi-hup ,.,e-ially ominou» and thieatening juncture 
pi «est. The scandalous truth is that Pro- ?JrtZP^ fiX the prov I slonî ,,n “J rue miSalLlm. not mor/tbau bail a mil?. » Ardagh and Papal ab lega e ,n pre-em , f „f fonn,,|ttir,. pr, m.nlgat-

clergymen, with their “comfort- ^îdopt'^n Comu,Fu°ei aodna ilu! f.amd' of over 2,0t)0 people. ArcEb,shop liaunan • , ,,ecree-m other words,
iing.anguage* on the scaffold, over the ‘Vbi'i* w«*U.ù5dSÆ hy Mr. Howell, 'o, uleVViumi^S 'eaUrnUbeLtho^cChurîh *iuVe^rm 'l“''‘twl its opportune,less. The dire-t eon-
1 .off.n of suicides, beside the <leath-bed of founded on a resolution providing for the ..«S1 K ° passotnei man me y enow Lead txienti tne cniiiuiic i.nuun in me pio 6e.,uences were predicted. Hell seemed
' wealthy tinnera-who all, to believe the W'^of drawbacks to ”a,^f«c^rs “f 1 Tfier a short discussion ih»- Bills were read V11‘ce' Ncw ,‘,.,s*lon Helds Nvere occupietl tu IlluVed from its deepest depths, and
I preachers, go straight to heaven on the i-mering "tim manuYuoiure o, bolts, fish! a flrst time. congregations oiganued. He also i,Hpi,ej ti,e world with rage against the

■ightning express—bring religion into plates, $c„ made by them ft,r use ot Canada Ho5se™2aln went mio Committed of ïu’pplby® ^eWotfd hrmsel ft o the work of complet- Jo|ma_ | he power of the press, of king- 
ontempt. To the burial of men w ho, mL" i auaeviu moved the second reuulug Militia Items were taken up and MicioHow- mg a cathedral begun by Aid, .i-Top Con- JqIllsanJ emtiile-, combined1 in opposition,

having spent immoral lives, have died of th- civU^rvlce Bill. îuttr'mrïSfl-*»^^î»•eBVl«de“MÎio^?,Partis >J, “”<1 arranging the ftiwrc,al affairs Thn,at pCsu.vion-, promises were
Bid the smoke ascend and rue censers swing, without repenting, the apostle of the Mr. Blake tagUMbe li.M would not J>i*®tiSSÎ'SïKSlftrlmuM °„f Lhe t'.1,ouw‘- . fo.u^e' the tocle,v brought to bear upon the Council and the
While the hills Clap hands, and the star, .1, . lospe! may bring the charity of silence; SSuLSL^mtrmteo'fo^nii'ÛSlàS,*. TÆn'SSK, .m „„ of^Vmcerrt de Paul thirty years ago, Sove^gn Porrliff, but in vain, tlod, who

kiBe' I but, if he must spsck, he should use log a Civil Service vemmlssion, and was not It being o, lock the Bp. ake, left Hie and has exercised a dose personal super- j. everbwith and ill His Church, to guide
Alleluia: Alleluia: ! apostolic language to hold out as a warn- {S^MYromiiiidoB' H* ^uTthïre <di3nnSl After rece-s, several bills were received vision over it from that time to the pres- nn,i keep her in the way of truth, knows

s.,. Tt.omas. Lester Suc.las. it .. V t. iLg to the living the bail example of the appear tobe any earnest desire on the part 1 r?.™ '"f oili'V.VHin',1 o™ ent. He established Cateclmtical societies, «,]le tjnie, and seasons," and with the
-•= I dead. Heaven is not the place for mur- ol the Government to grapple with the ques- d,'S1",tÆk0lpfi?^n the M&wl’of VhS ?ud waa l,a,ro“ a"‘ took deep interest ,„.bt „f m. guidai,, ,: the Council and the

derers or robbers or other ti-nsgressors of Langevin defended the Bill, staling Importation of clothing Knglaud. Mr. m various total abstinence -o- SuVCTe,gI, I'ontiir recognined in the inteu-
the commandments. that it waslh. best that could be miroduceS An*Un and celtes and other organizations connected C J universality of the alarm and

AT WHAT age should young women mar- wouM V.nJda* »'„h the I hurcb. About eighteen months ,,/the 1,ropositi„n uf the
Oncl 1U01Y, the story of Pas-aglia’s con- 1 ry ! That is an interesting question, the an- still be made cm polttlear grounds. riVï.E l"1P°’i,ll’le lo ne° lle 'Vl'nl, tu Burnt, and spent ||nl.ma .,iaj„ evidem t- ol its nece- ity and

version and reconciliation to the Church, , swer tu which depends on several circurn- ..fe held that .trie Bl 11 woidd not 7lem8ufor „ry Mores, aionuu, care ul lhe wmter there, 'hi Ins letuni be ,,-tmrcrnf--. In other word-, the very
is report?d. The story comes through a stances, h or instance, no girl should wed ofi y 1 g 1 arms. 4c., public armories, $52,wo, ami $4u was ]Ji eseuted with an a*laies-, and re- inoniioi Uinvm— ma le it n ally
Turin correspondent of th- Vaterland, j until she gets a husband worth having, The B-;il was read a second time. OUsA?n^ riîlr»k i»ïinnUot.!°f!.K.' reived an enthusiastic ovation. '1 he Arch- ' ..JJ.
which assigns Canon Valerien Rozyski, a | no matter how old .he may be More i A;'"tra^^îSdAân«rtWate>aï"îïïeiidîd for drill pay. somcupintonsbeingex bi-hop has been failing in health for some 1 ' f,,miniated and ...I-
former pupil uf the great theologian, as then. It is better for her to tay single the several enactments respecting the North- pressed that it would be iwtter to drill a time ]iast, but lifts been aide to attend to his , ' , , ! ti ,,
the happy instrument of the conversion. : all her life, than to have her heart brok- west Mounted Police bv,fee“ w„« read a *™^"llj‘y':n"wr '»«"• ‘""J dr"‘ """" dutiel On Tlmr-day evening he attended , «ur.lv i'r-mulgatcd; I, ,y, ■
1 afis&glia has, it is said, written to Arch* i en by a dissolute man. Again, no maiden >KSe nteAD ieenet 1 11 et u «'mi tne vote, <»i»,ow#. Royal Military col- the service held by the Uetlempturi-st ' /<’1' i.."u!\u(r‘,
bishop t-Iastaldi, of Turin, on March ^4, I should plight her troth at the altar un- In committee, Sir H. Langevin replied to i lej?’ M vu-kenyie s-iid hu ........ . m- . Fathers in St. .Joseph’s and eaught ! the\eiy nn. -» * ... '
t , promise to do all that is necessary or til she ha- made herself fit to be a wife by Jj-™-ôxpjeim'bm about the dl.,,M cold. The next day he wa- co,.tilled t„ In- . «ll;jl1^ “J, ‘ .prions which

convenient to repair the scandal of Ins mastering the art of conducting a home, reply to Mr. Mills, he said no provision had of Major Ridout. bed. Medical aid xvi- summoned, , , . f ntl. } ,full. The matter W been referred to the Thirdly, no damsel should deck herself 'aî'.SK:1 m ,ll«mis»«l'"' Th™“en.îU..,,,,i‘,ï,u'ie^. ïm.ÎThi" ™ «"•«''•rh- to relieve ..the " 7,1 tluei's'1!,;"^;,? or 'pis uîatlon
Pope. Greater jov, naturally, over the with orange blossoms, if neither >he nor i .he force‘thut the mere fact that a nan bad regiment in Knglaud hud expired,and It whs general prostration with the vnnpnca- - 1 1 1 ‘ , 1 ,m i
-beep that was loti and has returned, than : her suitor has the means of living, for gmdSaMhc trSmu, on wa^lwi^ot W'. ',, . «■ ^^r-e^rSI'SKt ol 'dw-a-c- that -, in. , In Sa.ttr- j >»• '^n S '.’’.«-'.’vW C
. ver the ninety-nine that have remained 1 ( while love in a cottage is very sweet in ; bewas.,„.im«l,oU,.m.om«., ^^^'o^ItoiathlSx'Xi" f -la>' >•««* l-reparcd for death, lie -.•>«, >;"d- 1 "..V ' m
Yet one might hope, even against hope, ' romances, the old saying that “when 1 On rchding the clause giving the police hU leave terminate his connection with tin* lingered until about half-pa-t ten tlii- opc.mti;. u* w.i> "i ' ,J ' * •1 ’ 1 '1
that a man Who had done so much to ! poverty comes in at the door, love Hies i Poxm-to destroy a..s,»mmm,sihi,u>rs,imcRK ^\ff™1ÏÏS miï i n c° o?r« m «turning, wlmn death relieved hi, -uttv, a* to l.-.w and when her utter.mc^ wero'.‘OBor the Immaculate Virgin, would L at the wrndow," is often verified. 'a I'iMv „ "W ...... ing, llist.race l,a,l taken .rea, interest to !„■ regarded a- ni WhWe and author,t-
again know days of humility and of But, these considerations accepted, how 1 mils being granted. If a party declared that After some Anther discussion the item m the services held in the Catholic church- alive, and all tlm, t»o, n th - *
penance. They have happily come t„ old should a young woman be before en- JSe^r^r2J.'{3^a?h^ ZSÏ ' a.r ma,-dies, ............. . ras-d es during tin; ^t few weeks by «he «e. ^"Xri àliie v'frl
him. tering wedlock? Of course in this mat- be considered prima facie evidence that-the 8 air n «Hp loYnmnl‘,i u ,, .. den»]»torist fathers, and tt w a smgularaly n g nm t - y , . * .

In more than one of .,„r Catholic ! ter, „o rule can be laid down, to which 1& "triking ."'incidence that almost ,!„■ ,nrc ^t^Uhm tuti °v R. 0 ‘ hW-
vnoli«h exchance^ we lind this character- ! exceptions should not be allowed, for uermitssliouîd on ? be granted for mi-dicinal Murray harbor and Charlotteunvn h» <1 been moment that their mi-s.nm wa^ brought to faithful throughout th ni l U it
isric note^oncernin^thelam.eutedSSimp ! somtl girls are sooner adapted for matri- Kï° *. f ‘ f .............. a close by solemn r^uiem l.içh ma-, in gatmm and thetr duties meter üic eban^
Ï vnJh fChmltiton It read: like him mony than others. Generally, all of them Mr. Mill» also «•“ "S ffi St. Mary’s also closed the mission of that | of time und etc,,,,,stance- m ms rapr'.ly
v" wa. always willing to recognize good are in too big a hurry to change their sir John McDonald snid that It the permit 1J?S£ fudentfiff tosimul ,n77&Wi,niü!,cr,le'i worlhy “>•* K00'1 1-refate th* Archbishop mi,vl"K 1111,1 «'tt mug them aga.n-1 
work \nia hopefureSrS names. Children in their teens have y^.wj»,toh?jjn?U!h«d^t«!!î.).l only be of Halifax. The remains will lie in -tat* j the plau-iïle -op minus of l.,l,eral,.iu Ag-
word Heaven rest him! “When HisLop their beaux aud too many of them get ^id the system 8had been introduced t.v , ... at the Glebe house probably on \\edne=* nor,tiasiu ami Imltudua -ut. y \<i i.
l.vncir of Charleston, V.S.A., was dying, j oked for life before they have sense |ff iSïïfjf ÎSl^hSSiStoWtT^i'iTïSSr; o«a^\p?n"{V'-ThMiSS'te nwT.a llav- The ,uo<'ml ukef'llr" "" F,l,lav- 1 J Um Sover^u i'Ciff T The
a f7l T?h*\^ R 'fTiSiIu n' 1 Thread i»‘!tori« of happy'Tn! moved ,„e clause im that miTue-Zy'u.!aHS"1Æî£?*;,"îïïî ' ' t'hurcd, would have been left uurewgni/-,
Kup«^ufhV3i^ii.V^o»e^ ! ding^of the heroines’trials, and t&nk SSESSEBESS “ri'S^.Ek ÎnkIaxÎ'Fs'“* I HmeU X“n.™tu“^y L‘ft

StebU^SnlK^ troubles* will* end 'ami’ the'ir days will pass ill understood j, was net at. all ^Sm^ni-m'zd'ihe buiidmgCd'nnhi " ” -------“........................ i ercised cl,«rly recognized and implicitly
-eat^effort to«y i ' him the foïowin - Peace and felicity for evermore.They marry ^^mumwUh'hhu ",1!?$='^;^ 'Sol’S™,^r Ushtog'tSri'Sïf lu arnrUre, article we have exposed the obeyed. Appeals would have bee,, made 

words- ‘Dr. Slatteiv 1 am an old Bis- m haste aud repent at leisure. They are too to get a permit to do so, and tlu- same permit, prov«*jutMit oi ttiv .onditiou <»f thv usiirr- weak ne-sutdloMy of persons who imagine to future Councils that tould not be Jield;
h. -i—and perhaps a dying Bishop—and I young. Even when their husbands are y^0,RÎ"^lJ^ISSyûme!?“îf^te’n5tth« Mn Flynn ihowjht iheiAn-mintent ought that because an •,ror happens to lie “pop- the faithful would ltate Iwei, -nbjeet to
'.ye one tliiivT to sav to voit 1 have kind men and true Christians, even when hitentfon to make a farceont of the thing, n(» t,o«xpJaAn bow they proposed «peudinK tlie ular, ' therefore the-Church should keep dou it and uik • t Lnint\, — v.lav rulvr> m
found the Fathers ofyour society faithful they are accomplished housekeepers, and ^j;tS^i^1l:;^Vl:|,,mrpo^,,e,,, ‘°V sa<> ''sH^nard Tilley said the pinion «ient, #uid hfst prejudices be strengthened ' '^'td have tm-1
to their work—most faithful—most true even when Providence bestows on them a ^ mem of the weuld be made .»n Tuesday. and hostohty intensified, should not ex- to compel the Bishops <d tu-xe countries
Te'l thi«« to the Bishop of Salford and tu I suiheient income, they speedily ascertain member for West Durham seemed to him to Jfe® {^^ÎJiî^SucïbelSIre tlie ord-rs of n « Pose &n l vlenounce the error. Such per- to become their 'ubs'-rvn nt, instruments;
t anon Benoit’ ” that they entered the wedded state too be a fair one. He would cordially apport u”' sons seem tr, forget, or to Ue ignorant of I and opportunities would thus have be.,,

. . . , . nrematurelv. They breakdown. They Mr Bunster said he would be verv sorrv plànatlon îiersouai to himself Home days the fax.1 that the Church is invented with ; furm.thed ior tlie dis<emmat:.m of her.-des
1 REQUENTLY, articles make their appear- • w jepcate They become nervous, Indeed to see any such law as that proposed JJSinn hJm ÏSSp inVn Vn*i „nn 1ÎÎV!hV the pouter of deciding both upon the truth | and the fostering of svhi m-.

aticemour se""1“heon,te^”a.”e^®®'" fretful, miserable, and are eld and sickly lay Company uSd to^lv^fliej'enrplogwt «Wlï.'he would makla motionto brin* and tb- opportuneness „f ductrim-. If From all tiles,• ealamitio- tin; Cl, u.ii
mg with the Untrch and State in ranee, 1|(,fore ,he are thirtw.five. if they live sn ÿmd ram. a„5 plenty of 1,, and they wen, all ,g!;T l,"l,'17:T1’ lhe*! l‘wrHU,ls atud,«'1 «I»'1 sacred Smp- ' lia-, , preserved through ,1.......... .. •
ma of both with the Holy Sec lhe , and do not sink into an early grave. and bad and where m7l‘kwa7a“o wïuilhïYe.ider ortie O^viramrat 2a to im, lures xurdcr the light and guidance of the mm,ligation „f the d-t. - ,.f infallibility.
otter misconception of those teintions '|'î,cy would not heed the tisiiom S,there sdioul’l l.e no ,,-tr"e,lnns"n the manner In wide), that, <juz.»iion M,ouW i,e Cliurch, they would find in the “Acts of True,-be bas I.... .. gri-v ,„dv per-ecut.d
ruanrfested by the witters, rsinconrprehen- > Early wed- j,wr trade l,r râm-h.^"?,he “u, i'wô r'Yte the AposUea,” among the last ntterames beau-of it. But,,,, tl;.- midst of per-
s,ole, and would be evrdence of a shame- , Earfy dead, ,Æ ^VWnd' rtVe'irniTa s""?- w^ldnowask the leader or t'hë'.n.volim,1'1, recorded ol our Divine Lord to His A pu - secutio,, -he has ,,r.,„
less aisregard of truth, did m not know ; aiid ty,ey have to sulfer for their rashness, imvted. , shotldhe^mlde b^^ehthe^a^tSTniHld t,1'S that ufter rebuking them for a-king increa-vd in strength. \nd though only
irom other; circumstances, that theignor- ( .fbe Churcil favors early marriages, but it r,.aiiV,,,aU,'>r au Act°toaàraendV atd to eo,f?olb be rea,],e,lot, some partleular day, and any- at tliat tm,<! *>' ittopp'tfttiiie and nsele- ten year, have passed, her persecutors
ance of Gatholic doctrine and Catholic , j not want to celebrate the nuptials of àatc às*,, amended, the several Aetsrespeet, gf“'* 'î'"1; '"“{S'' Sir .lot,„ Mae,lorn,Id ,|Uestio:i, 1 Iu ex|,i,. -ly told them: tired of their fr,title - , mleavors to ertr-lr
Qttt ehildre». mrd damsels from sixteen to ïKffifcœWÆ “But >-„„*.<// receive the .........the. Church, and cadhg from them for

tJathohc tellow citizens, is astounding. | twenty are only children. The best age, SfidatethettoeeActe that^atnrèseïtexdsted M»e arrangement coohl i,e made for Tuewhty, Holy UuiM." very -ham,.. To-day non-Catholies aek-
ibe average journalist, discussing the , >f }.vung woman to marry at, is with respect, to public lands,Pand to make „lh„'ï “èn.ent’wi!n^re^en're'Tn !h*’Pa*" aocordamz: with this declaration and nowledge, as all Cat),.dies plainly peredvo

Z rtatX IS hWdM from twenty-one to twenty-five.? Then ^^'^toouïhSm li’ouse^nouid nave i?Sn l-romise ofo.tr Saviour, and guided by ,|„t th* dogma ,,f infallibility of the
b Rm'iiminipnl h rinfnro .'lie uudeibtands what she is about, she a luliev explanatfons of th<- ii#iw proyiKions ,lI%ih*u*i®ovn««?l02!,(i ,naxle for 'p^’Twiay. the Holy Ghot, the Church judges ol the Sovereign Bon till is logically and the.)-

riiv Z they ^attl^in^hXv ^ time to prepare herself for the ja Ur- Wh «...«j. u.. oforajnent «iïLlï !-' ""'I PruOmrce and opporturrene - of logically, the crown and'.-apsLc of théfeSL-Tœ duties of a wife and mother, and she has mi'ieÆpfanà, Jon“horn. Pnè’ïivè,, t« any him very well. her utterances as regards times, places and whole system of Catholic doctrine; and to-
rmghsh translations A plnlosoDhei ],tc the physical strength to fulfill her obliga- change !„ that policy. supply e t ommIUee ol circumstau," s; and history confirms the day the Catholic Church exerts
tending to appraise he .jua htie a d >,Uvi xvisdotn and health, she „,5n taken to'SSfiSiÆ'S iVr^/aurero., <ll„ro.„, at great lengrt, re correctness of that judgment,
influence uf Gautama, would hardly make8 ]ler home happy, aud should God there«mvatlon ol homesteud right». y We have given in the article referred
érise Hhédid!notSlrne knowledge' ««» her with children, they will be strong we we™° "lîù'fhaul lîxe0’^» U*- toe îiminton^î&taSSrt,’ rantomïing'th^ 1(1 » strik!"« ™f*"ce of tins The sub-
pnse, U ne aid. nut giean some Knowledge , ^ jjj ^ aye to take care of mfnfs were trifllne thev were not ma?k«i the (jovernroeui ha<i exceeded itr power In ject is so important that we add two others 
of the principles of Buddhism from the w,1‘ iSThe Bllh ’ Tb =*flVstjiiinUtorndMnn5l to oo.ïimf?, a"'1 SIT"\ ,ml equally striking.
works wdiich Oxford and Letpsic have thB;de r time_ girls> wait for good ^“oSStoeSStT?éïS: chSton L ,n?vïdîL imwdment a l’ngt'hy One of there is the promulgation as an
broiight within his reach. But here is a husban<j„ take plenty of exercise, learn to ing, saying that be would « xpiain them in [eeulution setting forth the well-known article of faith,by Fins JX., of the Immac
Church, which, to say the least, presided k , 1 wolUs to play the piauo, committee Certainly the House had some S b^irKfr^oarSrularlv*uiRl]ntUwith ulat'' Conception of the Blessed Virgin
at the birth of modem civilization, which ^ ™d“ en good book^ keep from right_ to be informed what the amendmonis l^aiSi^«^^!®^i\,1Wîai Mary, the Holy Mother of God. fhe
watched and nursed its development r j dances practice vour religion, and The Bill was then read a second time, and The tt|neiu,rnent other is the decree of the Vatican Council
which is rtrn the guide of then whS^uT^ you jSé' declaring and defining the Infallibility of

of people, " .c L . . . .. » . 1 els of wives and your husbands will re the committee row anil reported progress. that ih^lliversand RtreamipKm^iUti??Jan<* the Sovereign Pontiff of the Church.
j°ice in their good fortune. SffifSttinetat , 20 1,1,1 ’awu,d UvB A,regards the first of these-of the lm-

ened nations of Europe, and yet, of tms ----- --------ARer rôutîne, 81 r Leoïaid6TlIleylmoved After a protraoted diMcuwion the amend- maculate Conception—-it was supposed
all-pervading religion, of i-s relations to kill fHTVintFNCF tlie houee into Committee of Supply. man (was rejected. that it was extremely inopportune; would
nations and individuals, some of our axu uatanL.u i.i Mn Charlton moved the following amend- „ strengthen prejudices and give plaus-

Bï„ïï,r:ir.ïï""ïiS,;" ■ R&tisrs
sBi-wSSS 4i ,jï *» aâs.sR'jfcjræi

ior ihva*
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Written for the Record.
E1STER. i

This is the day which, the Lord hath made
Alleluia! Alleluia!

"Wneii Christ aside Death’s panopiy .aid, 
l l vesture of light and glory arrayed, 
Forth from the Sepulchre issued, and said: 

Alleluia! Alleluia!

This is the day, millions hail the hour 
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Jncoramiitee. j 
Port wardens

Thle was a power that mig 
he thought it would be bet 
uties appointed by th. 
that appointed Wardens 

Sir John 
the resp 
hands of portwa 

The resolutioi

Graces that bloom in rich fruit and flower, 
Alleluia: Alleluia!

1
r t

This is the day, when with wings o: gold 
Alleluia! Alleluia!

nt Angel the stone irom the Sepulchre 
rolled

And the anxious and trembling women eon-

While of Chri»t> the risen t*od He told 
Alleluia! Alleluia:

This Is the day, let the Heavens be glad, 
Alleluia: Alleluia:

And the earth exult, that for aye wa*- sad 
And let man look up, who for ages had 
With fraud been blind, »nd with pa «si on

Alleluia: Alleluial

This is the day; let the universe ring 
Alleluia! Alleluia:

With echoing Hosanna*, to greet its King,

• York

testant

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Review.

-nt

arc

a power
even over her enemies, greater than she 
lias exerted for centuries before—greater 
than she has exerted 'ince .Martin Luther 
sounded with his hammer on the church 
door of Wittenberg tlie dgnal for revolt 
against authority and for man’s setting up 
his own notions and his own will a- \ law 
for him to obey.

God knows the limes and tlie sta-ons, 
and God in His Church know, the oppor
tune time foi His Prelates, whom he has 
placed over the faithful, to issue sne- ial 
instructions, warnings and rebukes.—Phil
adelphia Standard.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. tAPRAL-'l. ÎSS'J.9
., . , , , ,. | A ml lie stood awav from him and let 1 She choked again at the thought of 1 ‘'Good-evening, Mr. Hughe?», ’ ^aid the , . ^pnlieoUid bv^ttie nuked *><•, llow mueu

Wrmen tor,,,htM" ; , *». - *.» »-• 1

raru\rw?te^Vœ; 1 rrt* *" ft- t£“rt:1 «&'^«0»,»fbi. irmv •» ,«b« Lr^y, »»a»... | !!rr-tx.rr^‘’«'‘
lU'iitaliMi. I know one thint, will 11.a [, ki J. a uolil.liaiml Anullo, survive an a.lversc answer. However, a waiting tn make apologies or eiiphiia- i ,y»L-m am nrrangem.
>Z elVw olx,"; an iCean . i come ” 1 n if it"uh. vou, atmtC•riT” ' -*»*. rilei.ee intervened. They -kated tion, Harry could not underrtaU why a .................... .
1 . l 'Usines* an m oia «-• . of tllvm ll0 a ubt. 1 slowly round m a limited circle, until | warm spot gluwwl on his cheek at tin* .no,ul .etiiug^. w- goout on a

i “It makes hut little difference, u < . . Olivia exnrei-sed her wish to return. i strange manner of address, hut Olivia , morning in spring NN «* look upon m-1* -mid .he le,.„,... aiirw,-led with a Inm,. .Uckmg .-.her ; W Pel. I ffi &U always know that you could've,,y ea.il, account for the de.ll» ;

. «; , ÎTt1 riï.'SJïï' i Chagrinai u, he : tttaà becV thinïi ng Jt L mourn/ul made her Car,, the baronet’^,» W- j ^'^^«,1'':,» StZiïÏÏ

œÆgM* And now!1 leaving ! . Sodt^ " ' * fancy thhukurj whii he ii, alined would ! “A little,” L stud faintly, and »!

Tunelessbird and tuneless song. noBHOlc in any |oacc. . h J Inter came the maskers of the never bo afforded him. Very hopefully , «lient. , , énressedThomakoHaoak. all disagreeable subject» a. idi, wh. 1 - , . sir Stan'ev in hi- Swedish they returned to the revellers. I hey i “Rather n cool way of taking the Vliin- ti,,. object of the e-o l«. tlieiefore, treat.
IX ““.XET «« i ~ habité Olivia Z Z hid tle^tl ! , Jed an absent-minded pan taking | de,” the doctor remarked to Nam, “At hut w. - -.«■«« SVtX,

I .insure” I herself, and the grave doctor in the ; the direction of the open bay, least he might have explained. haee music, which has an eflieci ove

i fshrii-ïSdî'Æ «r=i tars ; & » i ssssssss
a • mid.t of the weirdest throng that ever a joy-tone in her words, “that the lady is and were driven home m apparently good ionK .u-perte.

the frozen bosom of the bay had borne. , Nano. Vo you not sec her quiver and spirits. Rut Nano was reserved and sad. When U.e cm
It was a clear muoulight night, without 1 howî” ‘‘I wouiler what Hughes meant h) it . Homething in it which tak«-H poswimion <-t
wiml or heavV frost, and not too cold to “What a learned conversation they must were the last words of the doctor to his ■ our wry i.unçand t ransport* us to the lamt 

Swedish girl in a winter cos- permit of a long, quiet talk after the first ! be having! She will quote Voltaire, j sister that night. , \ fdcasuS-'wl.lch mi».ir‘.-”lic»1.<'tbwe “s*an
Sir Stanley is anxious to find out note which Sir Stanley took of the scene. | hmerson, l.oethe, and Raine. He will He is very well bred, she answertd oll.er teoltng Higher ;uiU nobler. It l« that 

5 The foolish fellow A circle of ropes and guards shut oil the 1 bury her under St. Augustine and Brown- carelessly, “but lie is often enough in hi- ^PJdnotnou.^ kat enikl.g ««sj
liiucelf in a corrc- makers from the broad expanse of the sou. We can even hear what they are cups. He did not seem to be d,«plea-id oi wlu,n ,|V lie;„.s ,hc sln,i„«„r st. I'utrlck'-

bay, and over this spot fell tic glare of a saying.” , , , ®ngry, only confused. “îff VikhTId!
....................................... ................ ............. ‘ - -■;/ ' • ■■ 1 They stopped to listen. The doctor's The answer did not satisfy the doctor, «»«;, ..VSat'tonîTwi h«r thereHoM
»u“b.» i i i t -ri , agcPmyv was vu’v lar^e—too lar"<» 1 «1i*(*t* and nvru-trating tones were easilv I and he hade her good-night with n ,m<i hound «»f trumpvts luudiiiK on the wimake .’’gj.f dfccc t to a^er.J | for". oXtUlk,'Sir' sJanl?/ ohïïÆ | beard at a Lg dUtnncc, and Nano's sweet j clouded face. 1

O I and ridiculous as such assemblies usually treble floated to their ears as gently as the to be costinvki-, I men. And I» not music an Object oft lie car
“I -oppose not," Olivia said médita- ' are. The anachronisms in the costumes Ijight of a bird, but the words were n. t 1 ---------------------------1 WJjere »“[l»"}t„thc “iu’lc w 11 *’* l"‘l1 not 11,0

tivelv and with another throat-^pasm. and their protest iue contrasts kept the | dnstinguisimhle. They went on out ol , Tfip WVF \ Nil Til K F VI? The objects of the e.vt ami the cur are a-.Something in her face recall,,, Nano j ladies in subdued and continued laugh- j jh, b the M»ed ‘ e rmmb | ^ ««

the evening of the reception. ter. tersonco mote, menu muer nau increased othr-r, in this respect. There are many qua!
“Ah she suddenly exclaimed, “how “There \< our devil,” said Olivia to lier and the new figure- were rather startling. 1 AKhKL 1 • U,IA '* ‘ | nu> which tin- |d.sK-»M's ami t*. wiilch

could I have forgotten" it !” j eompani.n, a- the character glided by with | A thin frisky figure in a bird-suit hopped ___ ' |'» *X« “"uUti.^w [dc-n'u.e ",'v, ‘S-
lumttfn what?” I the proverbial tail over his arm ; what a and chirped comically throughout the . , . I not For many year* we ivurn vhletly hy

“The"night you went home -u distressed labor you would have exorcising him:” circle and annoyed. Nano extremely by ènd.‘.w"ï win, fu.-mue. t... in' spiritual ; Æ'„7.'.r;I1?1^.lsl "èi meH.'h .“nf''he îo"?mi'
•1 - 11 ........ ......•••'*'*•■ “If it were to he done according to lit* his attentions, until the oarouet, ornery- i «ml svnsitive, whlvh place him far above • hrouiih hemliig. eu quesiioiiHoi Faith, *

ilig, threatened to pitch him into his the rest ofthe animal creation. ThIh »upr- | x wnich i> nvi*t m eiVsiu y for our <*tcr-
proper sphere A .all form with «owing i iïï . . . . . . .
white hair and heard, clothed ill furs ami | but it nm> t»e also seen even n his external N,.l|iy ,Vi(i various are the t
L'litteiim/ with icicle* of -'lass and .-tee I s‘‘,|,4,‘y' l’or. th« perfection of he -«rises; b * j d t the eve, out all these colorsglllienug vwin luu.s oi ria.- ami siet-b consist in their ol.iect. hut how imiehgremer i„. redïiccîl to sdv, „ primary, an,I ,I,e
seemed almost inclined to pester her with \ and more powerful is tlie ob. et oi the senses , ,.ve',.,Ulnut -*•»■ more than tn* - seven, whil
attentions, hut took warning 1>V the threat In man compared wlt-ti that of the lov er part l|i,. ,..ti: van receive and an
against the man-bird, and, after gazing i "n'.h|u-q!lnto Idsfntëüecu In m'ct*tbV- .'.mi- ! ôfonîofnrsTnünV.'i:5
about earnestly for some minutes, went uti | lect, tlmt faculty almost divine. Is dependent ! tlloso 0f HOumi hut It
lake wards ‘ I 0,1 them, hut the lower animals cannot a- ! ‘t tUe>v tints i> but .a combina-

. i.i , . 1 pire to such an end: for instinct, an inferior \ tjon ol one or two colors while tlie sounds o;
Nano and the doctor were COU\erslllg. | nu llity, takes the place of reason. u single octave are separate, distinct, an I

(,f this Dcasant-'drl to he wanderiiv' in dark with dangerous -eriousness and much sen- i It would indeed be IntcrestinK to study the t.n,ne,s. Tin ear can analyze the most in-
. i i • 1 peasant; p,in to wanaenug ua timpnt „ii various snhiect- when the fur- »Vti of man and see th. rein the won- lrlcttU, harmonies and km.w every note*,

it happened within mv places.’ liment, on tanous subject w nen tne iur dermi beauty displayed in the construction 1 whlch t|10v Mre compoxed. while the una-
nrenared for any rashnes.-.” I wall* * * I “As you please. I can and will startle clad representative ot the frozen north and design of their <*n5ans, but for tne pres- slgt€d eye cannot perceive one of the seven

“You must put him under gttatd at 1 “There is no present need uf you, know- j you here just as well, only it occurred to How on wind-wing, and glanced at them j 'ëndum esr?u?e oreïu» of algW and 1 n^w'rnm'Trf.MHa su',n‘
once,” Killany answered, proposing the l ing Nano. I could not open mv lips now me that for vour own sake von would sharply as he passed. Presently the man- , neartu*. which in their design, constitution, ri„r points, ho has the eye. it is the or
hold scheme more with a view of testing I even if 1 wished ; lmt believe' me, you | prefer to he unobserved.” ‘ bird came skating ,n the same direction, for ^^ük^'.h^ïsi'lrxi'^/mclë'iif^'ucr
her sincerity than with the expectation ot | .-hall hear all in good time.” Olivia knew not what to do or say in an<*> •>eluK ?c's caietul than the other, j man. ami arc the means by which we arrive JJ,anent manner, and knows at the sunn*
having it accepted. “His letters and lues- j Her enibairessuient was so great and her distress. It was very clear that Sir approached near enough to have the doc- ^l?d*,l,mSVn'inlithHr'‘liî'rl|1w|,u «‘teinê
sages must be iutercej.ted and visitors painful that Nano forbore to press her Stanley was tfoing to propose, amt, tor’s lingers suddenly and firmly pressed works oi the mind of (iod. 
excluded. The time is ripe, for the world further, and the conversation tinned to although a few days earlier she would have upon his throat. That both the eye and the ear ar
and even hi- own household, is pei-uaded’ uther subjects. When leaving, Olivia j hailed the event with simple and single- “You are too hold, Oitit,.” he said Kë.ViîoV'^
of his insanity.” offered, according to custom, her hand and i hearted joy, it was now become a most mildly,and C^uip s eyes were starting from j of them. Hie t-xterlor parts of the eye are so

The faintest pallor came into lior lips, cheek to her friend ; hut to her surprise painful proceeding. Diana and her caval- his head. “Go back.” i’h? oTer-archi ngYro w «mirmuiM a tike *to
and .-he Hushed -lightly afterward.- , but, and grief, Nano managed to reject Doth in | ter Hew past in as high spirits as two emin- Without a word, and with Ins feathers it8 beauty and preservation, while the eve-
conscious of Killany’s sharp gaze, she be the gentlest and cleverest manner. ently gravi* persons could be, and she considerably rumpled, the foul stole away, ad protects it from any excess ot light. Six
came immediately calm again. ‘T have offended her by my reserve,” she made a vain effort to draw them to her followed only by the Frozen North, who, "p?^6 nerve carriesMfe impressWm

“You mean to have him guarded thought sadly, as she went down the stairs: -idc. The devil, with horns and tail pro- as he flew by again, laughed to himself t«> the brain. Within th«« eye there i- the
and being very sick at heart, and over- rainent in the moonlight, was slipping over quietly and favored them with another "rlrThe'eyc’“lt
weighted with the burden of her own , the ice ahead, and it rashly occurred to state. . shape it resembles a small waleh-tlass. It

“But do not forget that the admission I sorrow, this new bitterness welled up from her to engage him in conversation. But as “An underbred fellow,” -aid the fits into another membrane called the *cler-
of strangers would excite his suspicion.” | her heart to her eyes and sent her home there might spring up an occasion of doctor. as^me.11 After' iheVeTeroitea v?e°haveetm-

“There i> no necessity for stranger.-. I weeping uuietly behind her veil. But exorcising for Sir Stanley, she wisely re- “I shivered when he passed,” said Nano, iris which consists of a number of concentric 
His valet will make an excellent keeper, t Nano, witn her hands clasped tightly over strained herself and submitted to fate. “Let us go l^ack, Dr. Fullerton, for we (7f tl’^eve1 "uutm^smHMif e^ihTSources 
for the fellow i.: frightened enough at the her breast, uttered the true reason of this “Would you not please wait,” she said 'hall not tiud our friends here. ’ ”f peau^y "of the human countenance
reports of your lather’s insanity, lie apparent coldness to her friend. She humbly, “until later in the evening ? I “1 fear that we have not made much of There is a remarkable iact to be noted re-
Will keep out visitors, and hand you all looked upon herself as a guilty, -in laden did not expect very much pleasure from an dibit to find them,” he laughed. "më'hJi'e f,™ml"tf.lu,e rouïh eiëi
letters entrusted tu him. J will advise, as thing, unworthy to breathe the same air 1 the carnival, but you will destroy it all if ' lney are probably returned by this, and diverge colour- in tlie iris, viz., man and the .1)(, .xt.r(.jSV m- mind
his physician, that vour father remain in with so pure a creature as Olivia Fuller- you speak as you intend. ” we may expect some raillery from them | horse. Tiiopu.pll of_the eye in nothing more ,nlo i.^nventy musie. Till
absolute retirement for a few days. If he ton. ! “Your words are anything but encourag- on our moonlight search.” ; thrSug'h'tlv" r”*ntn th..o.“**Yhiiè ?"nw 'bear* n'the'world
suspect- what is occurring, ami becomes “Never again until 1 have atoned,” she , ing," said he, -tatting ; “and since vou They met with Sir Stanley anil Olivia ion-, a -like body uf lenticular shape :ark is f,'„t a moral mu-i 
violent, then more -tiingvnt measures said, stating hard at the pallid woman re- | seem to understand so well what 1 am standing on the outride circle and quietly amVtiilramt'pl^îhe ob - !
must be taken. A few days time and tlccted in the glass—“never, never again going to say m the dark corners, come, watching the scene before them. Fhere | jvc; in an inverted position <m the retina, r. ncini mean*-, imt tlu-n it wouM imt
one or two outbursts of rage will be | to clasp that innocent hand or touch those i sister, and hear it at once.” I was so little animation in their manner and | v«ry s.tisitive ,”v,l,l.î'ram\ J‘.L ttîli ^ "siziiti«-ss -«mg in «tepths <»i t lie dut
enough to give him the manner of a mad ! pure lip- with mine ! What a terrible fate There was nothing but to obey, for Sir j countenances that the doctor and his part- s/ightrst impression.*^ iiiitVf1 the 'image is No' th‘* In,’>lf’I,lu ,nnkes ,he
man. The physician- may do the rest.’’ J 1 have chosen for myself ! Yet who will Stanley’s voice was rather impelative in I ner felt unea-y. They hail suspected the placed in an inverted position on the

“You are too hold.” .-lie said coldly, know, and when I am dead what will it sound. They left tlie charmed circle of j baronet’s intention of tempting his fate heotdveun°an erect°poVt\lo??*Perhap* "utrk u,tf 11
“I have nut yet consented to these viu- i matter ? Fur there is but rottenness after the maskers and glided away into the ! to-night, and if he had done so it was clear j u-e s« »- the onsets inverted and consequent- ,.vt. \v
lences.” death, and saint and sinner are served blue, silvered twilight beyond. The ; that he nad met only with disaster.” ly when wo look at a man, w<* see ulm stand- : j.ut

“Then this fir.-t violence is totally un- j alike, in the grave. If it were true—but moonlight fell in a shower on the ice. In ! “Well, Diana,” said Olivia, with forced ; on^his n« n«r f his inversion'of the image i- , <,nat!«*rliet
necessary,” he replied decisively, “if you no, there is no God, no God, no God!” the dist nice twinkled the lights of the ; gay ety, “your hunt was a long one. XV hat ' easily aw<.unted lor. in fact an inversion ^hder
do not intend to g«> further. All is over j The last words were more a question island, behind them gleamed the city’s game did you succeed in bringing down?” 1 thelhirnuïeawe see but^theobjèctüself aïlt \ th“ }mI,n .
if you hesitate for a moment. Once lie , than an assertion. The divine truth was fiery eyes, and from an illuminated spot “Only a heart,” answered the doctor in j really is. We Hee the object in the direction j tlu^memorv is strengthened and ^hV* will 
discovers his position, you must either j struggling fiercely for a footing in her came the sounds of music and happy her stead, “and without using an arrow. . in which the rays are coming, and cotise- . SUhdue«i xvhile lieoring, tliougli in ameasur»»
release him or put him in perpetual coil- j soul. ^ She wrung her hands and looked at voices, and the flash and glitter uf gaily- The moonlight, the silence, and some other j a^obj^ct wHl reaeh'usTu that mrect ton° and ; tiuvnee over the fee ling-* hHS lt* “reutest in
finement. Let the first happen and you ; them as Lady Macbeth looked at hers, attired forms, misty and pleasant as a circumstances made it an easy victim.” | from the bottom In like manner. ; u> tUe place which it occupies tn the hu-
will never > able to put him in safety : stained with dream-blood, and with her dream. Around them was a desert scat- “Vou act up to your costume, Harry,” j wïï^'n^hîT^o^ldeÆd':1 bm the t£ ( gîSi^iîminwV-S ïiiu'e^5t°heror»i-
for his friends will gather round, and -he almost screamed: tered with parties of two as far a.i possible returned the baronet. ( which tiave been given will convince even ! it has been said, and with reason, that the
easily destroy, by determinetl opposition, “All the perfumes of Arabia will not from one another, and moving with “Which is more, I’ll engage,” returned the most sceptical, of the wonderful action | ,,Vl, art. the‘nl’ror of the J.((U‘, it is in ti»*-
the present impression of bis madness, sweeten this little hand." spirit-like ease anil gracefulness. tile doctor, “than you can say for vour- 5" less stme'k wi"tii ailmlrattonwhen we ex- ofT.iirM.Sl -Vov nnd^mïiwTt'l\!i,|fdn,ës0sUani!î
There is no medium, Miss McDotiull, and Then her mood changed. She grew “Olivia,” began the baronet, when they self.” amine the ear. It con-ista of three parts, anger, lové and* hatred are’ reflected. Th
the alternative is the loss of your prop- | angry at her own weakness, and tried to had jjone a convenient distance, “I believe “True,” said Sir Stanley, with a vexed ^ernauif^i^ I Xî-h ïiïenamted hL attVtton? hiîlm?r?sU

upon herself the mask of nidi Her- vou have understood, at least within the look : “no peasant could be so solemn as I ing and augmenting the sonorous vibrations, i sions aiMihd“ desires, unci ithe eyè ùthe^llgh*
She could not but feel the truth of his 1 once ; trial to reason her meditated sin last few weeks, the attentions 1 have at this moment. transmits them tympanum, a dell- j Gr"this tableau. To wiiirli then’ shall wc glv»

words, and if she pretended to doubt and into an act of justice and even pity ; tried been paying you. You have no doubt “And none,” repeated Nano, “could be îct înmot ion'by* the slightest sound*. * This ' F>omnluie0lfew^^ °whVch Chave
.-ider it was merely to gather strength to laugh at the whole affair as a very heard the opinions of other people on the more solemn than our Olivia here.” tympanum with Its muscles plays the same | been lftUl down i am slightlyfnelined to g‘iv

and outward composure for the shameful ordinary proceeding over which she was matter and, as you did not discourage me, “Olivia had suddenly withdrawn her JSfiîbJeSSiïîïiV‘ordimlntfhin? the size ! inrfomniont0l admn thereiïamSS?' f°rCln
consent she was about to give this man. making herself ndiculous. I have hoped that my suit was not disa- j attention from their raillerv. The tone of the pupil, the iris allows sufficient light | iu’rther argument in favor of both
Before him she wished never to betray the j “Poor little hand! You have sinned greeable. I ask you now to be my of a voice on the ice without the circle to enter the eye, so does the little muscle of | ----------------. *
faintest emotion. Hitherto she had | no mure than to raise, yourself against one wife.” ‘ had reached her ears, and she was listen- receive flight °or l ou/"sound*. ’ Thus this GIVE YOVH HEART TO IT.
looked upon lum and his plotting.- w ith I who in his craziness would rob your mis- “1 do not know what to answer,” said ing, as she listened on the night of the re- delicate membrane which is moved by the ------
feigned indifference, and this lie bad borne | tress ; who gave her life, and riches, and -he, with a sudden burst of weeping. “I veptiou, to the hitter words the voice no^liroken^y the pealing of a cannon” The I The following is from an address t
witli patiently, hopeful for such a moment | honor, only to sink her into a deeper cannot tell, Sir Stanley, whether I shall or framed and uttered. middle car t* a small chamber, containing | young men, as given in Baldwin’s Monthly,
of triumph and compensation as she was abyss of death, and poverty, and shame : not.” “Here ? Of course. No society is safe three bones m singular shai^commurdctu- i “Remember this—that with health and
now compelled to offer. Henceforth she j who taught her to love with her whole This answer was a poser for the bar- from them. If their antecedents were as opens into the mouth.a Thl-rels another tube 1 strength to back you,life means hard work, 
must appear in the role of his co-conspira- j heart this which he would now deprivejher onet. although he had an idea that it was correct and stainless as the queen’s own wnich communicates with the internal ear, j and hard work on long lines, with native 
tor, and the bitter humiliation of such an uf iu.* the -ake of a superstition. The not precisely unfavorable. He was -dent they could not have greater assurance, nmm^The* interna^earis^ ability and good conduct, means success,
alliance was forcing her proud heart to world would say you have done well, and for some t me, not a little disturbed in his You would not hear of it? I am surprised, in the most solid part of the head, this <-av- j 1 will venture to say that this—as a rule
dust. there is no other to judge or know. For efforts to think the matter into shape with 1 thought it was known everywhere. The ity is filled with a fluid into which projecta ( ean trust—V» always the story of the

“Do as you wish,” she said at la-t, with there is—no—” the lady sobbing at his side. bar sinister is on their escutcheon. I cut uYes iifto HinaiYInicroKcopic threads called J young man who begins life with no advan-
affected carelessness, “and let there be no Her head fell on her breast, and the “Yes or no,” he argued, “is the usual them long ago, so far as professional eti- the fibres of the BastlarU membrane. These ! tage or patronage, and makes hie way to 
bungling.” tears of vexation fell from her eyes. She answer. This must he a mean of some ouette would permit, and I wonder how to the a£r a hi!11 Each otVhose6 fibres0 is tuned ' a K001* P^ace* He gives his heart to whai

“That I can promise you,” he-aid, low- did not utter her blasphemy a second kiud. Perhaps it signifies ‘I want to, but they have stood so long.” for a particular note and for that note only, helms to do—not half the time, but all the
criug his eyes to conceal the wicked, time, and she could not ; for on the pages I cannot ; circumstances will not permit.’ “That is plain,” another answered. Jolnpoiinÿ'not'^atîieslsevera? of tiieseVUres l^me: not Krudgingly, but gladly; and not
malicious joy that shone there. “1 have of her heart was written in fadeless char- And what would be the matter with the “When a woman of fashion and a man of to‘vibrate. Thus do they take the most com- merely for the sake of a salary, but because
not yet made anv blunder-. You may actors tlie truth she would fain have de- pretty thing ? F gad ! 1 am off mv ha l- title combine to favor a thing it is sure of plex sounds and intricate chords of harmony, he loves to he at it, and makes the work
trust me.” I nied. ance mentally as well as sentimentally, success. They are out of my books, how- f7rmcd.d llU 8lmple tones ot whlch they are in good measure its own reward. It shall

After some further hut important con- j “Am 1 deserting my belief ?” she mut- and if 1 run not set right again I should ever, though they were smiled on by her it. ced not then be further insisted upon come to pass, if you take hold like this,
versatiun he left. | tered. “Am 1 yielding to this superstition ? like to select a convenient air-hole and end majesty herself.” soli Vhi eyc a-md1 ^olme^rAiT and1 * amnzltig* ^at men will say you have genius fo*.

Olivia called in the course ut the day Oh! this Olivia and her brother are my the programme with an attempted but “The woman of fashion and the man of and even Kf romU 11 tTdcsc r lpt1 on “of th o m, h?- what you take iu hand; but you will
with the news of a skating-carnival to take i bad angels. If I did not know them what uneucces-ftil suicide.” title will leave quickly enough when it adequate tiiough.it be, we may conclude that know that one of the fine qualities in a
place the next evening. The little lady j would 1 care for this plotting of Killany’s “Your answer, Olivia,” said he aloud, reaches their ears. It takes the power of ’hBuY,1 then "hTther^mit^ome shade of supe- I 8eni.n9 for anything in an absorbing love
was not as brilliant ps usual, and there was or its result.’ 1 will forget them. They “is rather ambiguous. 1 love you, dear, a king to make such rubbish popular.” vlorlt'y in one over the other? This is a nice j for it, and the power of intense applica-
a suspicion of heaviness in the eyes that I -hall not be my Mentors. But oh ! to for- and 1 thought you might have loved me a The voice stopped there, and she heard q( t ! Ye” ’ e r fee t to‘n oi" hot h * is'raUierdYtheult t‘un ^ which every other power is set tv
ever sparkled cheerily. For the first time get mv own heart. To nut away all that little.” no more. The others were too busily to “answer!^ 6<If°we place these two organs i it3 finest edge, and is directed to the one
in her life a real, blasting sorrow lmd come is really good and loveable about me—can “Su 1 do—very much,” murmured she, engaged with themselves to pay attention *tde *>y side, and compare them, both as re- ! great purpose the man holds iu his heart
upon her, and the young heartfelt tlie 1 do that and live ?” In her anguish she with ablush that would have entranced to the loud speaker, but Nano caught his vast in g si! ado w s li lie rn?it e iyl on each* otheri ' brain. Y'ou may set this truth in
suffeiing keenly. With the silent, endur- sat, as she had often done before, for hours him had it been daylight. The baronet last words. but at the same time, shining out with all whatever light you will—of business, or
ing courage of a woman, counselled by in meditation. was intoxicated at this confession, and very “Killany here !” she exclaimed. “I the qualities of superiority. work on the common levels, or work on
Mrs. Stracnan, whom Killany had so tin- The next evening, when she was dress- naturally trembled was sure 1 heard his voice near.” eye°are colours? that orthe ear is sound! the loftiest height—to give your heart
luckily fallen upon as the greatest gossip ing for the carnival, Killany came in hur- “You frighten me,Olivia. If you love “Hardly possible,” said the doctor. Both of these are high in themselves, but to it is one of the grandest secrets of suc-
he knew, sustained by the fear of conse- riedly and sent up an urgent message. She me—and I thank you a 'thousand times “He assured me he was not going.” hl|fhe flTst senaatlo^oPthMiappIneas of our cess- It might seem to you that a great
quenccs to her brother if the story went came down to the hall in her brilliant cos- for that sweet saying—why can you not “Why are you so silent, Ulivia ?” said being consists in the pleasure to look upon many men go from the bottom to the top
abroad, she went on her way as before, tume. and electiified him. tell if you will marry me ? lt is mysteri- the baronet. antl e°J°y ,*10 exquisite charms, which of the ladder at one jump. It is not true,
carrying a smiling face and a gay manner “An”—and the tone of his voice was not ous and dreadful.” “I am cold,”—she was actually shiver- wherel ufatfract^and to win our* attention" And all the men I know, who have made
to hide her sorrow. If she was sad, how- of the sweetest “you are going to the “1 know it, Sir Stanley. But I must ing with anvuish and terror—“and do you The flowers, the sea, the air, the sky. the a real success of their lives, were hard 
ever, Nano made up for it in the forced carnival ? I must put off my business a-k you to wait for just the shortest time; not think we had better return? We have ute^vhlch'emrance^u^'^hich^straYsHmo climbers.”
gaycty which she assumed. Ordinarily until to-morrow.” and be patient until I can discover some- been here a good two hours, and the ami dilaies the soul and
cold and reserved, remorse, like the blaze “If you would be so kind. I expect thing I wish to know.” crowd is getting thinner now.” Nature in all and throug
of a polar sun on the ice-fields, thawed her my party every moment.” _ “Something you wish to know?” re- “Two hours?” said Nano. “That is yîiid^ursetves lwi Whig captive1
into unnatural cheerfulness. Olivia sat “Mrs. Stracnan, I suppose.” peated the astonished gentleman.” not probable.” hr «ce and we are happy beyond moasur
puzzled and overwhelmed at this new side j “She will be there, of course,” was her “Is that so very wonderful ?” she re- “But it is a fact,” Olivia replied show- 0b?ect?f IMs the1 objec^of1 th^^e10 What
to her friend’s character, listened to her | direct evasion, “in some hideous dress— plied, with a touch of the old sauciness. ing her watch. “And your indifference to wondersof nature are revealed tous even by
rapid and wandering speeches, and mysti- military it ought to be. or male attire of “Oh! no, Olivia, not at all. But 1 time shows how thoroughly vou enjoyed the most minute ray of light making its way
iied at the slightly-flushed cheeks and some kind. The general is, you know, a trust it is nothing- of course it isn’t.” it.” Ucle8°7n^
burning eyes. A chill struck u- on her good skater and a good gossip. She is “Concerning you, Sir Stanley ? 1 never They left the ice immediately, and in millions upon millions of bodies moving to
heart, for she could not reconcile this kind-hearted, too.” doubted your goodness, and kindness, and ascending to the wharf were passed by an scolxfof creation comeUOU” U ie* The whole
phenomenon with true peace of con- “Extremely so. I may say goo d-even- honesty. It is about myself, and you will acquaintance, who saluted.
Science. ing.” have to wait so short a time until I am “Good-evening, Miss McDonell. Good-

“Aud there is to be a carnival,” said l “But you have not noticed my dress.’’ able to say yes or no.” evening, Sir Stanley.”
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Bright the bloHHom on each bough. 
Bright all life—but cold tin* memory— 
Memory of a broke r
Kweet the birds sat 
Ah!
For v,uu«i i loved me,” he said as they glided away

He bowed himself out, chagrined at lie for lie had been thinking of the mournful . made her clasp the baronet s arm t ercely. 
knew not what, and raging with very well j possibility of a parting, simply to enjoy in | * 0,1 are sLotnun. said he.
defined ie dousv. ’ ‘ fancy the luxury which he imagined would !
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A WOMAN OF CULTURE.

CHAPTER X\ il 
“ox ICE.”

Killany called the morning after the 
library scene, and found awaiting him a Indian goddess with an

“That is better than to appear a-
unpronounceable

woman of far different temper than lie ex- j name—a veritable what- is-it, comprelien- 
pected. He had left her in doubt the 1 dble only by the elect of culture. I am 
preceding evening : she was all détermina- j going a- a 
tion to-day, ai d related what had taken tume. 
place with a frankness, a vivacity and what I shall 
earnestness she had not shown him for an would actually array
indefinite period. It puzzled him still ponding habit, if he knew.” bay, and over this spot tell the glare ot a |
more, however, iu her regard, lie feared | “Which would be quite proper, and no \ thousand torchlights and colored lanterns. , 
that her manner was forced and intended 
to deceive. He lmd allowed her a certain 
time in which to c «tne to the mark, and 
she had anticipated him.

who liked to change his rules of 
action for every incidental exception, no 
matter how severely they injured the sub
stance of the rule; and in tlii- much again 

Bohemian. He had tested
by lung experience the ellicacy, -tn-ngth, “Forgotten what ?” 
and correctness of his methods. He bad
found, too, that if adherence to them from tie reception. Do vou remember
in all cases sometimes brought about what you -aid to me ? 1 thought of it so j ual, yes,” said the baronet boastfully ;
’ 1 * r *’ v~1 ------- 1 ‘‘ and it has worried me unac- “but otherwise, why, no. Give me your

; hand and let us proceed with the abandon 
spoken as 1 did,” ! suited to our character. 1 am going to 
‘‘Something did | -tartle you when we reach the retried uor-
.... .. —:» - j

“1 don’t wish to be startled,” said 
“I will wait just five minutes. You have j Olivia decidedly, but .vith a beating heart, 

yet I am at a loss tu know what t«« do. grown thin and pale in a few days, and “and therefore 1 -hall not go into the
At any moment he may make «»ver tlii- have lost sonic of your old cheerfulness, retired corners. It doesn’t become even a
property to the priest, for lie was .-«« | Child, 1 ought to know the cause 
angered by my opposition that lie seemed ; trouble, 
prepared for any rashness.” ; walls.*
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losses, departure from them had in several , often sine 
instances brought him greater losses. He j countably, 
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changed manner vith con-iderablu dis- i Olivia said hastily. ‘‘Something did 
quiet and unexpre-sed suspicion. | happen, but I mud ask you to wait a little

“And now,” said Nano, in concluding before I tell you.” 
lier story, “the time has come for action, “I will wait just five minutes. You have
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sounding body, ami consequently through 
the ear we can have a knowledge of bodies 
on!v hv induction.
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ugh all thin ••With grateful Feelings.”

Dr. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir 
—Your “Golden Medical Discovery” and 
“Purgative Pellets” have cured my 
daughter of Scrofulous Swellings and 
Open Sores about the Neck; and your 
“Favorite Prescription” has accomplished 
wonders in restoring to health my wife 
who had been bed-last for eight months 
from Female Weakness. I am with great 
ful feelings. Y'ours truly.

T. H. Lono, Galveston, Texas.
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A l.iltlt* Gilt friim In lund.■‘Here nu —7" „ iiHiiliun ”°^ l' l’erellt a#‘UIH’ w‘tk tiRKAT SI*EK( H 01 1 III. ARCH- ! alwny. honestly, (airly, persuvuriiigly :m<l, ttonv, viiiu'i ..n thv Thui-l.-iv .iftutn ,.,» ..r ! X'v.jier nvivi.v wis sotomnly ul,anted, ;ire.

.‘Totu.T.ïiSciTïSî. * “I am- for a relimoUK a. om.osed to a l,ISH,)1, *» <’ASHEI.. «». dHe,mi,,.illy Vtovre). En-Uy morning. ‘ -idA over l,y Rev. father Itien, attnnLl

D‘“*^J|op0< ufnhamioeks, and it comes ! secular education” *aid tlie lat 8' 1 _______ 11 Hv m.ix vii.xH'.ku vimn is, ihisu i:\srnt m nd \y. by Rev. b alner* < !ronyn and Corduke, C.

..- !iioArir,rdI •..*««.... ............ ...............................,
ni*ïhi*h at VOUm ldrth-plii0f mi education is only' lialf an ' jhUv . an ---------- eneigy, and at- good «mlv I n a nisli. morning m anticipation 1 Ka-ter day Altars were all lieautifully decorated.

* ^ t»w«t Mt ».* Jui «,.!”»t‘utz

Aeulhlmna me reel tbem-ana v.,„ »,.y " Mr. <;!.ul»:unc . .,,re,,e.l the Mme senti- »» the Very Rev. Dr. Kavaua«h, I’. I'. 1 n-iw jmrsue It to the vn.l. .toy. a. •» thv early linn ..I On- tliuivh, Si. Valrn-kX re.pvct.yvly, were preached
i/„re they crew? ment when he ,1«:tort.l that “every Although tie fart that hi- , iia.e an.l 1, id )'u ‘5' V,'/ .l,!."'-v a"'. I,v i* "" suimtoy morning, hy the .hujaent ,.uln,l .,jat..i.( Rev. Ir.
/il ïïÿ?‘L'“ C 1 " nH"> w,uU 7-teiu wh.iel, ,.hc-religious eduvatiun in I-oidshi|, would arrive here h nd only he- i . .u'k a<,'lzV ! . ‘"’"n'r l,H n tU,‘ r‘'T'"* l*"™, »'"1 K,-v- 1-1 ' »mke.-Quebec

......... ....... : «ars tr s$srsam pu «. «vtapit
,a*'l,OW "•» roor ! *pUfe‘U’*’ " -tiltC'<ma“ 8,1,11,1,tonan' w“° }olm and'ul^prech" to ‘ wcre^dcnselv j 'rl“ \°r* l">tb“'.'.vp.licl by the l‘.vl,al cainllJ

: Æ Laïkt: tr'ï"GimZwüic :a, 8̂11 ^rh rr1";;:,a>,r™ ::8,11i:avhv Æ*'Zm^1,

. eyealght of the ^•ldwt^ntoU1’^'" V 1,1 '*.V th,' .ddv of*!,',.' |'«m1,le',,h!ud whivhmv inlvlhsl iiVthc tolge I’andle ind M"/ar,’s Twelfth Atom

the Uarkne.K vomec j ,,lu », V hv ô h » ^ ”0[ freZ> No hi.Z can exceed he wi m,h cl"‘w)- Therefore, I -av, look at the represent a- well the live wounds inflicted 1 ^ ’tinier the baton of Mr.Ireluint M-i.l tire I kttil feV'' 1? that ^JMo^twXlrUd, £££ ^^"vou to Z, ° “ ' ? * ft*» “ {Jjf" ^ ! mG“ Jot D?of JT

national education should he given and Di- Croke and Dr. Fitzgerald on their turninn neiih .e 1 ".'i',.'".■ à iC 'Z* .dZ' c,’ 1 V "f' ’ '“Dnlme.l wlnl. m th, |all,| ipdiitaille, th’e following in’-
-I see, a» I onee saw them, when » jrl like 1 received in the midst of a religious at- annul. Cheers were raised, and repeated „. t e . the light nor to the hit tomh. N.\i .....Ill,> according to the strilm,.Iltll|pN a-i.tin’• lii-i violin'’ I

von T stood ; miM.li». i ,i„. i ■ • * soaio an.l -e-ain nn.l wto-n ilo. ...... (hear, hear . Don’t imagine that because Ritual, the iireparatnm of the Vatvch , -, , ,Am* the lur/e an.l heather; there's I....... morphen, an 1 that leltgtous impressions • a1™ a“ alul "tiV‘ u“. procession .email abatement lor ll,i- year uin.-ii- or th .... ah.iut t , !„• i.linitte.l to '1 ,l11' ’>d'ly: -ecoii.l do., John Mdiilli-
■ feu|.el, hill h nd wood ; and religious observances should pene- forme, i outside the station tne demon- f, . J . . ? ,7, v, 5, V . u.l.h : Itauto, Mr. Ste. kel, e.,,net Mr F.

A,‘",be buy‘ RMd *,ri* •*“ "•* ! cSin plZZdr k°rtlrweit U a in^CZTotKiïïï^0“ ' 1 U''‘ ^/’"l ZT tZZ l° 1""...... *,,'f,8 am""1 I" !?". The Uev. DutluZlZvos, eelchratcl

•boa bless the little shamrocks, then. Mr fftith an.i a kw« w]lh^ ought to be felt °» the way through the town Dr. j secun. [h'J enlancipatilm'^f the Van.fV.V Limer ‘part of the fenMu.mx- baV fallen ' |n«h Mfl' r,t ,,li: t:hurtlb a-.'ted by the 
bringing buek the suune. everywhere, and which after this manner 1 loke and Dr. Ht/gerald .stop]ied at the I irvland iiself afterwanb loud clu vm 'nrvive di-u - till ti. ,,1» lt«*v. 1-m<. (.vandlil' atvl Cabillun. An

' '..l’the m'é; .i*. " I :li! it- henel.ciul in!':; >“’ M.. J. ■1. UeSwMe, at pje-.nt ; WB MCsT HAVE IÎ!, OL-B WuHXa. moui.d il-elf i'..l.-erved, and cn-i-ted in WMuBj ht& congregation were pro

Thro’long, long year, to éee it, and to •.••• it , upon our luimD and our lives.” a pitsouer as a susnect, an lconvu-e.l with | ^ j ^ t rutlin historic or oilier- the .hintin' of twelve I e- on- Pro- M"n, the chun h hetng tilled p, its utmost
- sure you'....... „tni,hnt fm au^ritv^.h' cSj ^ - rT‘S? “L^nfe^r Jd", "“V « 1-* «•  ̂Ï ̂ £ td wm should S^TSS? the ‘toîto TgA ^"X;, ' - , «=»»/ JJ- W»

reeling young again. | cott* Ihe Schoo?^ a^ re^d nevZ G "3 Z ?°W? °Ur tT' ^^1!; tZG'f''.G, I Gn in^ruménto und^ tZ l^^
Wle.ii ng. that God^« hand n 11 fu 1 tor ^0,“’“tf’ C°%X*?ÜS’eyeTr ^^Arc®°PCroke- Mr’ Leercad merge, ic hut consütutionaï "agitniionun’ bv a prayer in LehJf of the catochumen.; ^.of- !’ ; Ti 'n'"

H“.Mp?Pt.me ,'y',n th" grtat I ht=W Ttograve0. rfi^o Xm HtoS^ce, in reply, having thanked ^wehave « ompliahed all that l.i-h .IterPwhtch *e water i, blemd that u«d ‘5?too» JÜ

tok^henew eom- ! elementary education can be accept- them for thcr a.rl,,-, said: When on a i.Z,. Tnefu 'v!' . p.'.,., My ['ài.Z'l.è',‘r wl^i!“h-„i Wn con^rat^d Vl,l""1'l “'-1 Mme. Qelinaa, of Montred,
My^Uerlsi“amrr“kS"^wb’’r,ed wbwe ; îla,U“b*c does not give the mmt vw^to the EtomaiOty •» W*h advice toyou is -taken leaf ont ot the past, l.'y th- ltid„,p !,n the pivviou. Thm-day Ui, singing of the la-t lady being pa.ticu-

- I .ni t Z (athol!c ai‘d fûelf LllZe iu«tZ ïi Jlv L h, D «.k the advice of your patrioti, pallor» These ceremonies being ...... luded, winch laH-v Mr' ••X”» V..... . at
which does not carry on its work “in the •tae.u ™ ll0n,K juste».-oil,U> a» in Dublin, j f0]],,w it (l.|, J,.. '-e] v . 1, , ,„] ... p organ with hi- usual ellieienev. An elo-

» 1-ETTER on THE EDIT ATIONAI. 1 midst of a religious atmosphere.” VnlîY tofiCi’h geutand diaintoreeted ; they have nooh- all thetomp» and'eandl^ J light-i »-«i 'l'1’ t" sermon _wa preached I, y iT,e Rev

1‘ERII. TO CHRINTIAMTl. . . make’tile autholitres'in Koine behw'e we Ject vicw exccllt your advancement, the olliciating clergymen having"returned . °1!11' 1,1 Om 'Rtawa • ollege, who
\\ hat cunc,usions are we to draw, dear Zee ;, SS " L and that of their native country, and if to the altar they lie pro-Irate on thell,.or t;-,k for hi-t,U the word, found m the

from the GoUm "nsiL.^u““ ï ’ h" tLÎ ttoe La, ,,K,g to" ton a >“^-'“1 togettor as one man,‘if you do while the litany -f'the Saints i- l.eiue ;""1 vhapte, of I h,l»pp,a„S »Uh aml SH

we mu?t resolve8 to" «'tit .0 |= on tlm of the peu,,to to  ̂  ̂ v ' ^inKto

the la^v f >r our parental rights, and for l»under then neighbour», to do exci) :1S j Alll talkin ' to von in „rVM*nve of Cumnlin .»f I’vt. v “ A numurou-* ami beautiful collection of
it U impoesii 1.-. then, lot a Catholic to Christian and Catholic education of [Zad'o/a'1 w wtheîâ""Jthit w“ l'i'l lllis',M r»''', which tells me of the faded At the lia.ili.-a on Saturday after,   !,.l"vr'. a"’1 l'*»»"' »•’ '"‘«'"'fy

«..oept this system of mixed education, j “,Ur X0Uth- >? sacrifice can he too great dimivetnv mm ’of what wa d 'lo,ies ul tlle old before you the Matins and hand- of Ea-tei were | ''to'1 a Vi' "l. ï'1- atn-k s yesterday as
tuto-is may accept It, if they will, hut not "»i his victory. \\ c fight for the v.f î®, P *t'')]"*’ 5?n „ ''and ! are much older, our greatest and chanted. Ilia liraec the \rchl»«h„p 1,1w.'.'1 " .i’- ‘“l'" )al,lars ,1,''lu'au'!1
at'athohc. The late Protestant Arch- j ca",u ,,f mto’edto I’-irt w,. ri .to' / h l‘ ! ‘'•“‘lest hopes will have been realized siding, attended by Rev. .Messrs, l.agar,, , '"«'I1 Ma'-V the pair.," saint of the
t>hop of Dublin, Dr. Whateley, tells u- - secondly let us meet our enemy 1.1 m. numeen.e, I,! VtoZ ) • Houd cheers). 1 thank you once again Tettt and O’Leary a- ardideaeon, deacon . . I"' ' "Î’ a,„ ‘V,'l0vk’
what ellect mixed education i- intended tlle -pen. Held, and without apology or •*> j.v,, ‘ V , T ' for your great kindness‘in coming tore ' and Mtlsleacon.' respectively. They as >ta' , "lç ’rated by the Rev. father

• to have upon Catholics: ’ compromise make the spread of the the elfect tl a we are m.srepresented-we to Je me r ail(, fol. vülll. beautiful hut well as the six eauto,» wore vo .es and I 'vll“la“- > • * • V" orchestra of eight ln-
•The Ciucaüon sU],|,lied by the .Nation- him» ledge and Uve of Jesus Christ the T*."”1*1] “ Vite nuZnr^'l'Z too complimentary address. 11,eg of you, dalmatics of ,-loth of gold ncordim 1 ■ '"'imenls, uu.ler the eomlitetorslup of

al Board ! a system similar to that of oui çhmf and absorbing object of all our good îw Vti men I, „ I , ", finally, tv hear in mind what was », „keu 1 then degree. \ po.ti.m of the vestment I Ml - - Bonner, with Mr. Joseph Johns-
Sihoo! Board I is gradually undermining workg, This is no time for half measures ! ‘;’il thm to 1 i 1,1. , li'n ' in the last sentence of the address 'a- to worn by Hi- Grace had ......11 twd by Mgr. "!!.. asl ï'“"'k»
AavastUkofthe Irisbkon.au Catholic : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ outrage- occurring tluough the country. | Uval,’the lir-t .lis,top of Quel,’, the [ lîîf jTt

-I believe that mixed education is '“ake religion bright and attractive, not “Zetond*'* totveofte^dedaredU* and ^'“"K "^t' »»»“ of VI,Z ollhagel j ormlnmn,e,î‘miTèil «ffèl-ed a striking".,-'. I :",v.ua;< in '''"IV1, l;’ll'l,ri,«l ‘ho M- 
gradually enlightening the mass of ihe lu th,! -bool», but in the church. ... .ùelare it on thi VnnV ikar n were exaggerated and that there were wotse j tiastto the black vestments and the gloomy ‘to".1,'1" ' VV? . Ix Unret/ky, Misses
people, and that if we give it up, wegive need a larger and more generous use 1 “0 “ 1 ao. «mcoraed 1 wilfnev outiage- by far occurring in Ktiglaml-   generally of the previous.lay'. , VZ ?1,"1 hivanagh, and Messrs. K.lward
,p the only hope of weaning the Irish «< Popular dévouons. The people ought « '.ZV.us umd h. h. 1, H-oater in number and .note revolting in At tl.......... ...  of the' psalm- and , s»'"h* a’“' <,'h«n.Her.

' bom the abuses of Popery. Bull can to le taught often tv stng or to recite to- , * “mt ,, 7l, fTv I Ÿ' "l-ecies than those in Ireland. Hut lessons pro,„w tv tl......... ca-i„n, tlv mira-. . ,
lot venture openly to profess this opin- B«her the Acts of Faith, Hope and Char- 1 lK‘ of "‘X llf' wr: mist hack no oiritAors. | ulous hymn , wa- -,„,g <| A large .•ongregatn.i, was present at
'?n; 1 can not openly support the Educa- '<>— t0 «*»h« melody together in their | ,a'e , f'1.. ' ’ v . U is not a war against landlordism that 1 I,y the Seminarian- in the organ I .ft, in a I ' , "1.rk'' { ; -wa*
tioual Board a- an instrument of cunver- *leal K‘fi.irB tllc as tl>u Apostle 1 j " , , " , . , you an- waging now, but a war amongst j very beautiful manner, which brought the I .IT 1 B"'hard Dev-
•ion. 1 have to fight its battles with one | Mljoins, "in p-elm-, and hymns, and spir- | a»' f., .Z' Z,l / I,".',. ' , tenants again-, themselves. 1 have servie- a el......and ail retired. l'|'1’s"l|"o nt the .organ and the Ste.
and, and that my best, tied behind me.’’— dual canticles, using the vernacular in 1 t‘le few, but fn the In.h ],copto (Uu.u.-,. , am0ngst savage men in the Dili- Yesterday morniu- at'l :io 111 -h Ma ' Band as-i-tmg. Messrs. .1. It.

Life of Dr. Wlmeley, by to, daughter, j exnadtturgical services and such devo- I ZmZ -«W and"althoug°l, they were a race was eeletoate,! " ’ ' «• »r.«he band,
Thu shows US what a Catholic ought : as they can easily understand and ! „ Ï, , ,, , u'latu toH na‘l "ll ' ' wild for battle, they never fou-lit n-ainst in tiii- iiami i, a , "’-'rnmental -vloi-ls. An elo,]Uent

■" think of Board-School education. appreciate What more touching and 1 to toviic ourV iew^hefbr^Vhe Mendly „r neighbouring tribes,",„t always | by the Arehl.i-h,,,,. Hi- wa- at- : • '«joiirso war pnwcho.1 by the Rev. Father
The Bishop-of England and „f I,e- ““if beautriul prayers than the Jesus ; ÏÏX*&. “Vot'hino of X k ml The aKain<‘ tlu‘ '•«>“"*«» «Sen.y. It should ! tended by to a. M ■l.ag,,.-. Muiz.rn ''' b’-ulhn \ 

land, of the l uited Mate-, of Canada, * 'alter ,a“J the Rosary . and how large 1 jj / p ,] 1er hitd read’’ of Ireland and ,,f be the same here. Bet us, 1 pray, he just ! and Maroi- as Arch-l’riest, Dear,,11 and ... ' ■ '1,1
Austria, Prussia, Belgium, and Holland, varied the treasury of popular prayers liXd8 tribntotiôns 11. t h 1 to v-v and fear '»•«—>» '**> injuty ,„ any man, I -ul,-Deacon ol honor, „-pccliv.-to, end a .. 1 h" f,v' 1 ‘"lean celebrated High 
have again and again, in Pa-toral Better- to to found in the Raccola a of Devotions , Z '" ‘ted with 1 Jhi Wsltoton- l , i and our cause must prosper. Ilnce again J sistcl by the Deacm and ub-D,-... ..f Ma , al ,1 \'\ ' Su 'flJisle,
r.nd Synodical Decree-, formally condem- mdulgeuccd by the Holy See ! ■ SX hid offered for the faifl’, a -rert 1 thank f,'r ...............ted kind- the Ma-. At the tir-, -b, pel, Very Rev. ; j. aLw’. a'"1 al',1’ l’r*it h*-<» «„’ «r-
.ed thi- system of mixed education. J. tie w-ant libraries, dub-rooms and b;nd V Zeit tostoria, tomZlf ’ h=8 an ,ltw »u‘- and hope that I may yet! Pr. Hamel, V. 1:.. a-, ended the pulpit >" dor, under Mr. Bonis Dan-

The Supreme Headed the Church has amusements to keep our youth together “'mtod “àllmirl^cé hid done form,,' I>rov« t,rat 1 n"' not wholly unworthy .,f|«n,l taking for his text, Roman- \ 1 .,, he .,a>’ rfd,*r,‘1' ' "’''j’“ Ma- ,,, . minor,
ndemned it: after they have left schoo , and to I *ô,mtZ km for did, n and the e " Mud and prolonged cheering). »p„k. of th. gl„ri„„- resurrection and 1 I b'"- ;''"T"'" Mh-c- s.mln-re, liar-
“Itis in thu elementary schools esueci- i tlleln th™ugh the mo.st critical and peril- ! u0,,ntl> ana lor leligion, aiul the con- ----- ___ I u„. m,,ivii, ■ itimN dlwiv-. wm-, 'I h,- l "urniri nn.l l.arm*.
.ji” says Pius IX., ‘that the children I ous >"eaIS of ^fe- We must make it easy seqiieno was he drank m the truth, be- \M)K\srri{ IN j /Ai './fhaviiM hù.ii'diantutl hy thu 1 V ^ (',1,i,v.}! "f °111 hady of Grace in
f the people ought to be . arefuliv j for them to keep their Faith, to pray and , ^ ttoVZ^cZhim OVER T SeVinanan-. ,1mZ,v ZV "Z. iutoi, h, "j1"’ "a.V'V'-- k !>- ^ was;exee,„e,U,y

taught from their tender years the my- to use he Sacraments. Üm Vionîh ,toh ! i Hei.f f L i a bii.-f but tlu.roughlv practical di-curse, ! ala,«" '',mr ,™d"r the leadership of Mr.
tones of our Holy Religion, and trained *Vr th“ »> “«*>» "trong body ol lay t . J , R t V r„c?i,1t,1’hdiJve, wJ ! pointed out in what" this rejoicing must ■l)‘tr„cher. l it,- celebrant ol the Mass
with diligence to piety, morality, reli- workers, united with the clergy m every ... "dd hive^heen-eo dZ reived to V l Ihesoletuu ollices of Holy Week, or as | con-i.-t. Taking every walk amt o„,di- | Vf. b-v. l ather Hestoge- assisted l,y 
toon, and the practice of the civil virtues, large mission. Me rejoice to know that ?"“ltmu«l bv h s IB.li m the • ,11 is uftL'" calle‘l the Créai Week, com lion ol life he-igualized the . viD to he iMa,h''1.- a,?d Mesdames
in these elementary schools religious in- ‘ke Sectors of the principal churches m . i V 1 l,,, ,Lt vi p , to" f V,. J .“j meneed in the different Catholic parish avoided and the manner in which Chris- Iu"\,u'- Ml" h ,K*" and Messrs.
strnction ought to occupy «o leading a Manchester arc actually engaged with the !- n the , he, I’i-ton.s of XD.mto, I B)iurches on I’alni Sunday and were con tian» -h, mid live. Mil.......ondu-ion ,,f the ! "‘iroeher, \ ermettu and Simon were the
toace in all that concerns education ami representatives of the society of St. \ in- i hannene’d to be tlie «unkrtomin Vs”-1’,®4 "" 'V,|,lt"csc'a>Y, Thursday and Muss, Ilia tirace, in virtue of the extra- "to1"1,. ,, ......................
n-traction, that whatever else the people cent of Jaul in devising a plan for active, f , " , ,.,‘,,'i-on or mother—notiblv tint’ ""l1 1 ,K' service known as the ordinary power given tom by an Induit of ! ", i'"1'1,1 Ha»», the Itov. .1. !..
-ay leant should appear subsidiary to Factical lay co-operation. Good and [ “a,^an Arehb ihon and“the^otherfx era lcnc>" 'j, In the Basilica these services the Holy Father, solemnly bestow- 1 the f'11 and "elehrated H.gh Mass, the chou-,

The young, therefore, are exposed to earnest men are not wanting, but orgam- !]3v Bi*o^I reioïè to to ahlZto-w were held during the afternoons and in fatal benediction with the plenary in- i '\"}K,, !"a'1 Br"-Meyer, rendering
the greatest «langer whenever, in the zat.10U. nud steady perseverance are re t],J ?ve ...S nii /«• «xartlv the nnîo ^t. Patnck s in the evenings. The service «lulgenv.e tlu-ieto attached with tli.i usual i l! ' ‘Vt ir '1 VCt ' i ,lev- father 
^-hools, education is not closely united qmred to render the assistance of a body niind Cclieers) 1T»e liiAom of Nhinster comprised the solemn chanting of the conditions of Confession, Holy(\,mmim ! ' îï* !* !^‘?1 nn ^«Muent an.l appro,
with religions teaching. . . . Those who laymen invaluable. From our heart ! Matins and Bauds of the succeeding dav, ion and pravers. The ceremonies through- ,to " " ' ,
.retend that the Church ought to abdicate we bless their deliberations. f.™ , ..... .... ....... k ....... which consists of Psalms and other relee- out. were -dcmnly grand and imposing, 1 l"?' Mass wascelelirate,! at the Convent
or suspend her control and her salutary imolly, dear brethren and children in ' ,TEI v ,'voerv ‘ tions from the sacre.1 Scriptures. In the particularly so . at the .-on-e, ration Vf,,11"',, '"'"l Shel.'herds by the Rev.
action upon the elementary schools, ask Jesus Chnet, may the Immaculate Mother , , God thev will remain „ "anataavy was placerl a triangular stand in when, surrounded by his various ,‘r , ...... '«tie-ixty histera. au.l
her to disobey the commands of her of God be a Mother to you all: may St. Zoto e d r eerd N nv mv les which were a number of lighted taper- attendants—on,e IÔ in number i1'I’emtei.N assH'mg. liordese’s

'«vine Founder, and to he false to the Joseph intercede for you, especially dur- Ef f " are «neakin- it tof of the wh.ch were extinguished by the attend- the Altar ablaze with Indited . 'XXTj r".'.'.'..*.'-''' " C '"'r’cnm,),Hlxl
rbarge she has received from God, of mg the month of March. ; let us look it thil m-'t md ilso it lr's "laat,‘r °f ceremonies at. certain in- candles and the crystal gasoliers ..f the [ ..j?,',,." .
guiding all men to salvation. In what - fy the Power of God the Father, the R„ I . i ' utj , , * | ' V ’ j tenais, so that when the Benedictus came sanctuary being also lighted- Hi- Grace , "’..If.1 stfc,et </u!lv;‘,nt’ l u',, e,v'
ever country thi-pernicious design of with Wisdom of God the Son, and the Com- . , ' , ' -e] l“ be chanted nolle hut the six candles on stood si the Altar, pronouncing thu-e ! I,l]lal1!' ' ''b'brat-ed Mass, all the
.rawing the elementary schools from cedes- m unicat ion and Love of the Holy Ghost, . -A‘a the ’nèonle" were l'ln altar and that at the top of the triangle I wonts which, to Catholics, are of such my>- u" i a<{y ■" 1,1 I1"1 taking of the
.astical authority should be entertained and be with you al Amen. afraid to look T andl, ml ‘n Z 7Z -emained lighted; and these were also ex- terious and’awful impo’rt. The musical “"'y .“ebanst.
carried into execution,and the veung there- Given at Salford, this 21th day of Ful,- y'”1 Lere tothe condRion that vo i Jioht ‘,n8u,Rhc'1 «he chanting of the portion of the Mo», Fauconnier’», wa- "",7 v"'1 ,;l,al.wl--\la* wa

■V exposed to the danger of 'losing their W| 1H7> and d“ected to be read in all ” been tïnnst i ito ii if von H I not l?tter* 11,c remaining lighted taper was rendered in excellent style by the Semin- V®1' Z tl,v B«’V- hatlier Harnois,
Faith there the Church would he m duty the churches and chapels of the diocese on ! , 7® *°tJwittotandino lh,e" l*k,!" 311,1 «rrried behind the altar ariau«, assisted bv several gentlemen '"“"K 11 large attendance „f worship-
bonni not only to use her best efforts, the first hrmday in Lent. cruelty r haramsslerins toneonA when the prayer “Our Father” and another the city, to the orchestral aceompaniine.it '"'.'to ,, „ , ,
and to employ every means to secure ,, , , 1 Herbert, Bishop of Salford. that hi ma v nvheentoutv , ,1 Abthin l,laycr were recited; a slight noise was than of the Septuor Haydn. The so o- in the i \'i ” Vi ru’' Z"''’’"'
for them the necessary Christian educa- C. J. Gadd, Secretary. he iast See vears v ou ive i,ee, edn made to denote the confusion of nature dilferent portions were given by Me-,-, f ^ ‘b"'/J-M-el, cel,;-
-ion and instruction, "hut she would more- -......................... eated lml ha" bee’n taught the proud the ' "ath of lts A u,h” »nd the lighted Jobin, Bemontagne, lielluau, lhAard and ÜZ;.! Ottawa '
iver feel herself bound to warn all the “Golden Medical Discovery” :» ! bearing and aspirations of “free men; and pJZiZt'inn ,7,,.md"Se'1 *" dr"otc1 lh< '-aurent. all of whom a,■,putted th, m-cl- "
faithful and to declare that no one can, warranted to cleanse the blood from all ! even in that particular, immense prom-ess m, ,r,cd,°" U‘L* f “,llc 3 close, ves m their well known and excellent,
m conscience, frequent such schools, a- impurities, from whatever cause arising. ! I,a- been made, and therefore even on i,oZ‘bmZ "to,, wal>l'on wvn' cxcml" J1)"1,®' ,f1,e ''°®al "‘u-i,- was under the
Æ,,ig hostile to the Catholic Church.”— For Scrofula, Sores of all kinds, Skin aud j that account, wc have a right to be grate • ’ n.mn ,,Ato " . .. leadciship ol Rev. Mr. Frazer, on,1 Mr.

Apostolic Letter to the Archbishop of Blood Diseases, its effects are marvelous. 1 ful to the men who stood in the forefront, u ‘, | ,'.us'la> morning, High Mass wa- ceb Gustave Gagnon presided at tl: otgan.
•cibiUK- Thousands ot Testimonials from all parts, and arc still, thank God, though suffering, j :j:,™ , „ .. ™.® ch‘,rchB’- 111 1 ;C.L“ j u“n“n the robing of the    th-
Religion ought to permeate the whole Send stamp for pamphlet on Skin Di-- I in the forefront to defend it (cheers). 1, Vito , T ,".*l.,v,al;'1 «l’h’am-i. played Handel -, Gavotte and at

>f elementary education. It ought, a» eases. Address Wont.n’s Dispk.nsarv What more have we done in the pa»U ! V , r ttoZZ il"! g, i y (,,ls-l,,V the ,-onelmon of the > a-- phye.1 a v-ry Mur Lord de-ertbes it, to be like leaven, i Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V. We have strangled landlordism in the ’ v ■, , w , ’uf aterimmens and line selection. At the Uftonm-y the S,-],.
which works thiough the whole tuass- Chief Justice Morris of the Irish bench country (cheers?; because, after all. as I yR .V"M^Xfeth Tiiector oftto'l‘ni t-h t'Tl' Z'U- “,,d

Lite salt, which is not eaten alone bulls and Father Healey, a well-known Dublin •aid l,, Michael Davitt when I visited him, j vLity as Arch Etoacon ii d Rev Me s,-‘ ! , bvmb.aux, m a lam.le
illturfood ment tC "avor and season , ,ucmh J, bd dined to- with the Bishop of Ross, in his prison ,aril Œs* .Zl Morim^'GinZdX

"Religion.” said the late Lord Derby V Z “TI,aR® dl,1.7 afl,* &WI nS.'!”1 ? 1 Deacon. As each parish sent a représenta
is not a thing apart from education, but hZ aTtendcilX‘Zthrewine''ouid’8shoe ‘ l>r! Kavanagh: Tlnee elu-cis for ' l^VS’thZinH.nG

■- vi7 a ^ tt-1 l,8vitt i,,ml ami ',r",o,"i"d îjst tur^Lchd
the Whole mind and happiness Vvf the [ulet,y:''TheiamL, o^infamous, Judge ‘ Ur.’ Croke: “What,” said Michael [Hhl toimh T H^G^i"1

people. Public educatlou should be Keogh, who was nominally of the toonran Davitt, “do you think of the Band Bill/” * ' "1S "au‘ aml
considered as inseparable from religion” persViasion, said in Father"Healy’s hearing. “Well,” 1 replied, “up to this the land-

the contrai v svstem is the reanza- “If this goes on I’ll hav e to change my lord was a man who could do what he
cion of a foolish ana dangerous idea. icligion—I’ll have to become a Protest- pleased with his land—who had his tenant

Lord John missel!, in advocating a bill ant'” “If von r.hanao atmil. .Imlap ” .aaid completely nt his mercy; hut now the
landlords cannot do what they like with 

j you to become a Catholic at once? their land, for they had to submit tu
To rnimnninlives another power, to ,a court—either one

lor those with weak Kings,' spitting of the State or by tl.e pec’plc-
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections of j 7 h™ °",‘l(u/rfaf ’ ,landl.°,^,s'“ Prac"
pTSndrd tw'rop* rr- ô^,i°t. 8r sr : .e of
R. V. Pierces treatise on these maladies. ; this an’j the us,.ful 01;iu.atiuul of thc Ullj

Act arrears must be blotted out, lease
holders must be brought under the oper
ation of the act, and the amendments in* 
troduced into it last year by the assembled 
Bishops of Ireland must be substantially 
incorporated with it (cheers). Now you 
see what we have done—educated the 
people and made them believe that they 
nave a right to live in their own country 
free from the degrading thraldom of rack* 
renting landlordism 'dicers). Work 
in the same way and in the same lines,

i:\smt in <mta>\

HASH UFA.
High Mrv- xx.h celebrated at ten a.m.

To

'•’] hiesv blustufl Utile üliamroukh! I can’t set 
them, yet I know 

They bring me back th# 
happy long ago;

Ami gleaming through 
the vision that I 

•lark green f/rfluidsThe

nvon more.

‘And

MYTHE M*H01' «>t s.U.rORH.

III.

r ruu Press.

\ IsKl.KND.

Pour maidens were together by a 
stream. A dispute arose among three 
of them as to which ha*l the most beau
tiful hand. < hie sat by a .stream, aud dip 
pud her hand into the water and held it 
up; another plucked strawberries until 
the* cuds of her lingers were pink ; and 
another gathered violets until her hand 
were fragrant. An old, haggard woman, 

IN ST, t'ATiticK s I passing by, asked, “Who wifi give
High Mass was celebrated by llevd. gift, for 1
Father Lowekamp, C, SS. R, Rector, as- j ’. . . . . . . . ...................................
si.-ted by Rev. Fathers Ricn and Coidukc, I sat m ar ünwa-h’cï in the stream m.- 
as Deacon and -irb l)car..,n, rasp.-, lively, stained with fruit, unadorned ’ with
FMttorS ■ ra" sfî;'h'" V to-v.' her a little gift, and satisfied

i i ather Lui ke, L. SS. It., \\h«* took hi - j the poor woman \nd tln,n tu. •>
ssequenUv to venerate the Holy Oils. At , text from the dospel of the day in words 1 them* what was'the dispute and they
f .to toi I “f ti??cel7,?"ya >•; ‘•L Mark xv,-Ii The musical por- , t.d.l her, and lifted hefor.’ tor tin', ■

of the oil use »! m the administration of turn was Mozart’s always grand twelfth lovelv hand-.
Kx treille I nction and that used in Bap- Mass, aud it was remarkably well rendered
tism was given to each priest, at the by a verv full choir under the direction
Palace, and they will serve in each parish of Mr. Adolphe Hamel, who abo presided 
till Holy Week of next year. The ‘-wash- at the organ. The Kyrie was given as 
ing of the feet” of twelve poor children, chorus. In the (ilorin, the trio, Oui toll is 
representing the Apostles, was also per was given by Miss Vezina and Messrs, 
formed by His Grace. ^ During the chant- Lane and Duggan. In the Credo, the solo 
,uo thc Gloria in l'.xcelsis Deo all tire Ft Incarnatus est was given by Mi 
I,(dis were rung, hut from then till the Mayer, of Montreal, accompanied on the 
same portion of the mass this morning ballad horn By I’rofessor McKernan and 
they will have remained silent. At the. the organ By Mr. Ilamel. At the Mftoi 
conclusion oi the I Uvinc ullice, thc Sacred tory thc Easter hymn O Filii et Filim 
Host, two being consecrated, one of which sung by the choir. At the Elevation, 
was partaken of l,v the celebrant and the Professor McKernan gave the beautiful 
other kept for tlie following day, was Irish air, “The Angel-’ whisper" „n the 
curried in solemn procession to the re- horn, with verv line effect. Mrs. John 
post tory nt one ul thc lateral Altars, where Fitzpatrick gave the solo parts in the to
it remained till yesterday morning. This mis Dei. All the solos were sun" ill ° 
repository is always ornamented in the cellent -tyle. In lieu of the organ, as is 
must gorgeous manner possible, and it is customary, the selections he foie and after 
customary for Catholics to visit the Mass as well as at the Epistle, were played 
churches and perform certain devotion- I,y the Temperance Band. La-t night the

esprit, «lined to
gether. “As the cariiage dhrew all,” 
said the .fudge, describing a wedding he 
had attended, “I threw me ould .shoe 
afther it.” ‘‘What a pity it wasen’t 
your brogue,, .Judge,” said the priest 
quietly. The famous, or infamous, Judge 
Keogh, who was nominally of the Roman 
persuasion, said in Fathm- Healy’s hearing. 
“If this goes on I’ll have to change my 
icligion—I’ll have to become a Protest- 

, 4, *11-1 f . ant!” “If you change at all,.Imlge,” said
lo, the establishment of normal schools, Kather 1Icaley (-wouldn’t it be bette, f..r 
sanl that “religion should regulate the '
« ntire system of discipline.”

In speaking of the Popular l-Mucation 
Bill of 1S47, he said :

“To omit any inculcation of the duties 
of leligion—to omit instructing the chil
dren in the principles of the love of God 
void love to their neighbor—would be a 
grave, a serious, and an irreparable fault, 
i think that no advantage that could be 
gained by uniting different sects could 
compensate for such an apparent declara
tion by the State that it thought secular 
knowledge and secular instruction alone 
-vas that with which it had any concern,

■ >r in which it took any interest. The 
; copie would confound the omission of 
tdigious instruction and the declaration 
that such instruction was to be left to thn

! n-.-, ... J am poor?”
All three denied her ; but another who

a very

“Beautiful, indeed.” said she, when she 
saw them. But, when they asked bur 
which was the most beautiful, bhe said; 
“It is not the hand that is washed clean 
in the brook; it is not the hand that b 
tipped with red; it is not the hand that is 
garlanded with fragrant flowers; but it is 
the hand that gives to tlie poor which i 
the most beautiful.” As she said these 
words, her wrinkles fled, her staff wa 
thrown away, and she stood before them 
an angel from heaven, with authority to 
decide tlie question in dispute.

<>{

Address the doctor, Buffalo, N. V.
How to Core a Cold.

Vpon the first feeling of chill or shiver
ing remain indoors if possible, bathe the 
feet in tepid xvater, gradually increas
ing the heat as long as it can be comfor- 

. , gilder
tea or sage tea, to induce perspiiation, 
and take Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam ac
cording to directions on the bottle. Hag- 
yard’s Balsam cures coughs, asthma, and 
bronchitis.

If You are Ruined
in health from any cause, especially from 
tlie u.'c of any of tin? thousand nostrums 
that promise su largely , with long fictitious 
testimonials, have n » fear. Res 
Hop Bitters at nee, and in a short time 
you will have th** most robust and bloom
ing health.

tably borne, drink freely, of warm
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD4
APRIL ai, 1332

DEATH OF REV TOWARD BAT THE OlHllHHATI fAITOMt. HEABD FBOM AGAIN. eign governmeet from protecting thclhorae government are of a sabstan-
Kr.iij mi.n.nis’ A There haw been, since the publics' . ~ ~ , of her citizen». The âfteenltia! character. We confidently look

^HÛpuh::«h/i’«nd Proprietor. It i- with deep leelings of regret lion of the pastoral of the late Cin- j rj win eit.' as on enta mi ions of Irishmen in America haveMtorward (0 tb,, t;roe when, despite

Aanu»i subscription ....................i'-® ijl0t wc. have this day to chronicle cinnati Provincial council, lavished IS e' repu atiou in two emit" one too much for the republic, aeeignorur.ee and prejudice, both Scot-
An»»niujit be i>*!U before thé p»i»r c«a t bdeath of Rev. Edward Bayard, on the Declaration ol Independence ^!‘Ce " “Vever.a reputation t e legiatcre of every battle field,andl|and and Ireland will again eniov

be stopped anaoe ■formerly parish priest of London, an amount of'cheap patronage that * at' °ltUaa*f y01 1 * h°n°l p* 1 e records of every senate, state andMthe blessings of self-governmer t
rR°’‘ “k«““ fills sad event occurred on Katie, would, wo believe, could they bo re- h0umam,>’ Wl1' ,d'e aad. «* live, national, demonstrate, not to be cerllJoth countries will thenexLTence

r V, r « V12.nv«°î.',u h î V«2 besom « Sunday morning at Tampa, Florida, called to the land of the living, 'e!'t"t‘t PleAu iced mediocrity to ta.n and assured of American sup-lhappir.oss new unknown and unfelt,
proprietor sad pub.isasr of^be^C'ATHo^ic whither the rev. gentleman had, by amaze the authors themselves of Ploun<:ia o scan y, an it exc.tes pm t and sympathy ir. any Ieg:.timateFrbe Free Press may soon learn mete 
lu •âbwriber«”nù™airon« ihet the riiBOM the advice of physicians, gone to re- that celebrated document. Amongst eonim,'ela l0n - ffllc *t national ex- assistance they may offer to theiiFof Home Rule, and" ir. sad need :t is
ônï™ndpVlnr!p:i>” thât0A win remain, wh'ai covet lost healtli, and recuperate others that have rushed to its do- tension arH it provokes contemptu- ancestral land. As to Canada, whoreFif enlightenment.
«•pendent’of'poaûcà?‘parue»,’ami eieiu- failing energies. Father Bayard fence, from a siijiposod violent and 0U8 1,1 ignation, dignify it with Goldwin Smith has acquired a fame
TOîromoUMwas born at Ogdensburg, N. Y„ on utterly indefensible attack, is the «'orld-wide repute and it moves to m unsavory a» unreasoning bigotry
2SSîlthh. m o2“ Dee. 4, 1880, and was consequently Toronto Globe, which discerns from ^gust. hrratic without genius, well gdeserves, his recent utterances ex-
Maâwp«ÛCtotbai>îtronàei7nd7neoeS«is ai the time of his death In his fifty, afar anything pertaining to prelatic reud without liberality, dictatorial tit# no other feelings but abhor* ( -no of the first dut'e- of leeiala 
"nt&7iï?.Cmr'"7i,ai :a:,i,0f'lhed!M,,e wcond year. After a good element- Intervention in matters of purely without self-control, ambitious with- rence and disgust. tore at thie moment both here and in

Yonr.rery.meer#!^ ary training the deceased gentleman state- concern. Our contemporary °ut method, (mldwin Smith has thus the l'ütod States is to set their faces
Mr. reox a « correv Bishop of London. toade a course of Latin studies undei declares that it seems pretty late in . lc-l a life embittered by disap- WELL MET. against monopoly. The verv safety

Office of the “Catholic Record." ^ the direction of Rev. A. O. Giroux, the day for a body of American P0,ntment> devoured by an acrid — of the state, and the hai>D*'nes.« of
e',8”*M.r>.t.i’luufl”?s“v!"7.>iMi! parish priest of Isle Perrot, P. (j , divines to correct the foundation jPint of vengeance, unhonored by a John Chinaman haa at last found the people imperatively demand re-

t1 b,elr»^r<mo?“5?1re!diM ropies^r’fiîî end then in 1845 entered the Belles principle of the Declaration of Inde- «ngle act of generosity. Self-con- out spoken friends in the Methodist ilrictior. in the growth of monopoly.
§*Mio,rt’n?spprovePdUo(‘br Hi? L^rdlhS lettres class of St. Therese College, pendence—and then adds, without a cei1, en'T and hatl'ed have made a Ephcopal preachers of Philadelphia, We are. therefore, in no wise d.V 
the Bight'aev. Dr. Waul., tbs Bishop of tii»‘ not far from Montreal. Having fin- particle of evidence to support its wret k that we view with unfeign- who have, we learn, approved a posed to view w’th
$e"taithf*imvbüi0d?Me«è. “ rl ished his collegiate course with sue contention, that the recent Provin- C<:*WJ1','UW' of gifts which in their own paper expressing satisfaction at tht transference bv act of Parliame-t
ieeà** e*ILarâ55i4ti»of Hatlta*. cess end distioctloo, he was obliged cial Council of Cincinnati has done “P*1610 might have been employed to President’s veto of the anti-Chinese of the Montreal Telegraph C'c-m

w. . —through ill-health, brought on by this In the pastoral issued to the ad^anla8e- Insincerity, malevolence bill. We are not surprised at this pany's property to the great North
wTflftnûlir Krcrtfu Ja-‘ak,iou’i 6U,1,y' 10 aeck" Protlattcd faithful under the spiritual direction and jealousy are qualities that make manifestation ot sectarian opinion Western Company, which i- co--

1 ------------yepose in his father's home. He of the Father* of that council. We fricndahlP impossible, and reduce in favor of Chinese to the exclusion trolled by the American monopol es
had long felt that God had calledgagrec with the Globe that it would lje,r ^lctim t0 a helplessness too of white labor, for disguise it as some The Dominion line is already in the

be rather late for a body of divines, «bject for enmity. Hence the life of try, or deny it as others actually do, same hands, so that till the
or any other body, to attempt the ''Oldwin . mith, with all its splendid the influx of Chinamen means the Mutual line has extended its wirei

sommons. He yearned for the timçlcorrcction, especially of the funda- opportunities, must.be written down exclusion of white men from the throughout the country, the peep'd
when returning health would i-crtnillmental principles of that declaration 11 fa,'llre’ and an infliction, transi- field 0f honest labor. Have the will be placed in regard to tele"-a

We an fine no worn- to «pré-- ta»:. cn,ry t0 the Seminary. ThielBut we charge that journal with tory,no doubt, but still an infliction Methodist preachers of Philadelphia phic facilities, at the mercy of a
o 0S6 ana ,u:.o . ^ ■pious wish was gratified in Septem-leither ignorance of its fundamental on his species. Pedantic, ambitious, studied the question from the stand- heartless monopoly. The Mutual

her. 1851, when he commenced hislprinciples or an inexcusable dislor- m(ld,lleao™e and uncandid, the Ox- point of the citizens of California should receive and will, no doubt
tion of the same, in charging thatBIord Professor of Lothair perverts ,ind the other Pacific states who, receive from all classes of Canadian
the Cincinnati pastoral affirm» any- history, disregards dialectics, defies irrespective of politics are pro people a hearty support to enable i
thing contrary thereto. The funda- decency and mocks truth. Well, in- nounced in their views on the sub- to relieve them from this incubus
mental principle of the document Iced, to him might be applied words ject? We desire to impute no mo of foreign grasping and excWve-
which declared the united coloniesBiPoken a«e3 aS° of another: lives, but we do fear that if the ness. Parliament should be sbw to

_. , , _ sovereign and indepcndentK^rn^C^o.^v^^  ̂ were one of Irish or German grant privileges such as now claimed
■it to say that be soon there won thelstates, is. as it has ever been appre- 1-«.=dai b„„, mreproach;, bold,# immigration the preachers would bv the Montreal Telegraph Company

esteem of his superiors and the lovelhended by Americans themselves, 3ple%,oa^8.5’anklnd hlil «avion, heart feel in no such hurry to express an to any such bod v This Com pan v
N hi- companions, an esteem andgtliat men are equal as to the rights Xnd much he hated an, but most,the best. opinion as they have shown them-gby its original charter had vested n

of life, liberty and the pursuit of The great Burke said ho knew not selves to be in the matter of Chinese it certain privileges for which t
happiness. Where does the Cincin- how to indict a nation. Goldwin immigration. Ah Sin, so childlike guaranteed to promote the pubi c
nati pastoral contradict this prin Smith was not then born. From and bland, may well rejoice to have good by placing telegraphic facTt-
eiplc to which the signatories of the some other source than the works oj found at last a prayerful body ol ies at the public disposai at
declaration of independence them- the greatest of political economists, friends and protectors. able rates The rates
selves did not give full application, he has learned what Burke knew not. —————- time ago reduced by the Montreal
, He deelaies in one of bis recent let WONDERFUL DIBOOVERT and Dominion lines from 25 to 2i)
human servitude, the purchase and ters to the Times that the Irish an WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. Mntg fvr every ter. words as to

la June. 1S5<3, Bishopgsale of human beings, with the mon. yet savages, and require coercion, T:,„ ____ _ d , . .Pirsonneauit, who had become aclLa,^ancl tirocioas concomitants of but surpasse, hinaself in his last pro- found out that no matt “Tth a ho'Z in Canada. Nc ^ner weTÎhe

I he rW t r f HthersBluaion of which the following is a ,nd lot over hig hea(j „eed f iine8 leased to the Great North West-

of the Cincinnat, Council declare, telegraphic summary : |ook the futQre iQ ^ face/, hafl iikoeern tban the vateg were lgain ra:sedto
indeed that all men are not equal in London, April ll.-Profe-aor Goldwin discovered that the Burgh Conven- the old figure which we must »av is
the ordinary acceptonce of that term. tim“h wnl«s to the Times that if the - . s,.. . '
and they are undoubtedly right as uritÿ,h 'e«isl.»ture and people would l'on at >ts late annual meeting in quite exorbitant. At a much lower

5 ’ handle the Irish question with vigor, their the Scottish capital expressed its rate the efficiency of the line could

2STLÏkFTrsrrasssss 5”ni'r! zr*
that f1««vix- A* J ♦ * American people aa distinguished from Rul<> for Scotland. The hree Press dividends paid the shareholdersMen are not a,Cl ini”:, ^ry  ̂ 8t ^ de* regret that the ^Houseof Commons

or phvsical gifts, they aie not equal ■«eBon of fair rente by aummary proeeaa, "“"d- but does not .ash itseif .nto l®ected the ter> 'U8t Prcposa. cf
° v 1 AU.anPTHIfin nf riinvnj.int.Gan ~ r__ V_1 J:_ flll-X* qj it nlmnn4 : a ..n n.’nkl„ .1_____ Ml* 1 hOTTIH.^

Wit eetialtt mrtori
Pâbllehed every 

mond Hi reef.

TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY

LONDON, FRIOAF, APR. 21, 1332.
him tu lii< service in the sanctuary, 
end resolved to follow the divine new

death of most rev dr
HANNAN.

sense
vade- the entire Catholic body of Canada 
since the -ad new.’ c.f the unexpected de
mise of the Me t Rev. Dr. Hannas. Arch
bishop of Halifax, wa5 made public on 
Monday last. The suddenness of such anHspcak of the amiability, the gentle- 
affliction ever adds to the ; «igr.ancy c-fMr.es», the prayerfulnes», the diligenl 
the grief it necessarily occasion-. T Mu[.plication which characterized Fa 
the bishop and clergy of London the an*th(.,. Bayavil at St- Sulpice? 
nouncemc-nt of the death of Di. t faun:,

cc-uise cf theology ir. the Seminary 
of .'t. Sulpice. Montreal. Need wt

free,Suffice

caused a feeling of sorrow truly mde-crir 
able, for His Grace had som time ago! 
expressed his intention to enjoy shortivL
after Faster a few week-’ much neede-ijk''ve that he retained throughout his

ihort stay in that famous abode of'repose, here in Western Ontario. Hi 
arrival war looked forward to with iheMleaniing and genuine ecclesiastical 
earnest anxiety and glad anticipation bejpiety. liaised to the priesthood at 
gotten of their knowledge cf his virtuel 
and merits. But, ala- : fo: human hrpei 
and expectation,. The illustrious prelate 
who was so soon tc be an honored visitor

reasor.- 
were seme

the Christmas ordination of 1854,
Father Bayard was first sent as
w:urute tv St. lldward, aud then teflfor the majority of them believed i 
Longue Point, both in thedloce.se ol 
Montreal.

in our midst, now lies in the chilling sil
ence of death. Sorrow and consternation
have seized upon the people whom h 
loved so well and served =o faithfuI!y.Mquainted with his priestly zeal, 
The beautiful metropolisof NovaScotia ûBtrustworthiness. and self-sacrifice, 
plunged into deepest mourning, for on 
of its moot devoted and honored citizen

I

brought him with him to the newly- 
erected Episcopal see of London, 
and placed him in the position of 
rector of .-rt. Peter's Cathedral. The

has been suddenly snatched from iifej 
All alike deplore the loss c-f the late 
Archbishop—the young and the old, the 
rich and the poor, the infirm and the 
afflicted—to all of whom he wa, a friendMP^8l^on Bayard discharged
and a father I>r Hannan was consecra-lwkb such prudence and success that 
ted on the 20th of May. 1X77. fn lumBupon bis departure from London 
the Holy Father found priestly virtues offifor Sandwich. Bishop Pinsc nneauit. 
the highest order, and rare administrative 
capacity, for Ilalifa was a »ee that had 
been made illustrious by the piety of the 
learned Dr. Wal.-ho, its first Archbishop, 
and the eloquence of the gifted Dr. Con
nolly, whose sudden death had some fe« 
months before created a general feelingM*klFard whi.e 
of regret that, in depth ami universality-M'mP0r^a3^ post. When we say that

Hhis name

dut.es c-f this responsible-r.erons

...... ............... ...... _iw t ■lection of fair rents by summary prices’,
in rlionitv nru- i’n M'àïaUi'' ^'‘““‘Ms'uspension of representation of rebel dis-MIory, as it almost invariably does, 
in dignity not in wealth, nor in m-gtricts suppression of murderous'pre*. andgwhenever Irishmen formulate a ,In
fluence, and it is utterly impossiblel9f)ecla legislation concerning foreign em-g , „ .

1 ™mi«’aries, they and their governments be gmand for self-government In its 
ing given to fully understand their posi gurticle of the 12th inst., or. ‘"Home

White, to compel 
the Great North Western to charge 
no more than 20 cents for messages 
of ten words and under, sent or. the

appointed him parish priest ot 
London. Many of our readers 
remember with affectionate and

in the present order of things that1
they could, for the government ofgdon and tïie liabilities they incur, 
man by man were then itself impos
sible.

Rule for Scotland. ' our worthy con-gMontreul line, and trust that before 
The groat mass of the Ameri angtemporary begins with mis-state-M1*10 "s Passcd the House cf Ccn- 

PeoI’le distinguished from politi-gment and terminates'with irrelev-gmons will in the public- interest in- 
W lien the Globe declares that thegeians' is an entity which has ao ex-gancy, if npt absurdity. Mr. Glad-laert in :t some such clause, 

pastoral ,n question affirms the docgistence outside the brain of Goldwiiltone's invitation for a formulated 
trine of divine right, a doctrine, asgbmith himself. The Americans, likelscheme ot home government was 
commonly understood in the light olgcitizens of every free country, aregnot. as the Free Press says, addressed
Brmsh hisfory ,n the days of thegboend, by the very nature of citizen-gto Scotland, but to Ireland.

“dors and Stuarts, meaning thalgship, to be. and are. all politicians.gglad that Scotchmen should be th 
divine sanction can be invoked togKnowing something of America, w,«first to make response.
justify tyranny and cruelty itgaffirm, in the light of the coitrsegwill follow in good time. As to i‘homclre8ardinS the 801,0,1 ;anda of the 
16 S1“P‘L disingenuous, Th egtaken by the American people in thegrule' ever becomin-r a reli"viou«lNorth VTcat' The second clause of 
sovereigns who immediately fobgtwo houses of Congress, in severalolgissue in Scotland, non^e but one en-g8601'011 10 reada ua followa: 

lowed the Reformation, with an ex-gthe State Legislatures and greaigtirely unacquainted with the char-1.^■J.‘Pr,ovi'?-ed' alsoi.th?t ,lU m°ney. freo
:rntfo tW.0’ al1 h6ld and «ctedlmunicipal bodies, at innumerab Jacter and feelings of ScotchmelihoolLZhailtrmasZol1 fund'tobJ 

upen tms doctrine so under-gpublic meetings, that, with anexcepgcould assert. The thing is 8imD]vlinve*ted in. Dom™i°n secutities, and the 
stood. In Catholic times thegtion weak in numbers and un Amer-ffitbsurd. Our friend is trood onniioJmtefî;8t ari6lntR thereftom> af,ter deduct
belief among,! in th,ir ,J„p„lhl,T„

th.it all poivev comes from God,Haro heartily enlisted on the side oM “Not only were an absolute equality ofïnce -DT Territory within which such lan.G 
and such is the Catholic doctrinegJvishmcn stru^lins- for n>ht nndommercial privileges, the e.stabHshmentV11',6 '^u^df.^wards the support of public
,-e,. h Pre....... limes d«S,«.H,,. The-belifie- ef'7,i.l bALir^

ti ,ae was pervei ted into an extersiongjury in agrarian cases would plactgt0 them by tho organic A.-t of T'nion butgmei,t 3Uck 1 ruvince cr Territory, in
of divine sanction to every exercise,Fail charged with such crimes at tl,,.Fn, »Tactice parliamentary legislitiong™* may- hy il’ be deemed

7 *T, «< »• »*« intenwt,
uy And such ,s yet the doctrinegservca-al! extra-legal repressioncveigbcotch1 contingent in the CommoM andgtion secure sufficiently tho r,Vhf ,-,f
" JSS* ■T" —4»a » lh« -lo«™..g£ "I'be v..belie mieerif/,, , 2,, 2
whei e the fait ai'eotnph justifies spoli-gfeelings that have reduced Ireland to 
ution, cruelty and injustice of everyganaichy. As to the collection ol fair 
species. The Globe is well aware,grente by summary process, all who 
notwithstanding its leigned ignor-ghave given attention to tho Iiish 

a nee

grateful regard the good services 
[rendered to religion by Fathci 

occupying tbit

is held in the deepest 
[veneration, we but feebly express 

Nova Scotia. Pr -vioui to his appoint-gthe feeling of tho Catholic" people of 
ment to the Archiépiscopal See, Dr.gthis c;ty and neighboring countv 
Hannan was fo, many year, Vic.:-Generalgtowa!.da bia me The news 0|
of the Dioce=e. He wa.« the tnea a:.*. . )lL x. , trusted friend and counseller oi the IatEhl8 death seated a profound imp,es 
Dr. Connolly—affable, unas-uming andgalon of 6C1T0W. and 'heart-felt proverb 

^ id, he was also a general favontegabCcnded 011 Sunday last, when the 
•igst the clergy, while with the peopieganr-onr-cerr*®ut of his death was made 

'ifax of all claeeen lie wax de»ervedlyg'a 51,1 iter's Cathedral, from

is only equalled by the present sorrow 
that hangs over the entire Province ol

ICHOOL LANDS IN THE NORTH 
WEST.

In the Itominion Lands Act intro
duced to Parliament by Sir John A 
Macdonald, we find provision made

We am

Ireland
:

I
>1110. 
of liai______ many
popular. " hat then that in public wht had known this good priest per-
catimatioL ’ llis aPP0lntment to the cpisco- xonally and from ail who had heard 
pacy was b acltlxi UP°“ as certain when Df his devoted ness to the cause of his
tho vac.au 1 ““tirred' No ™atvel lf Divine Master. Father Bavard re- 
when hia aypO n'l|-nien^ iva- known r r .1
it gave rise fo a f,- of heartiest grati- ™ ^ «« thf6. P*™* of
tude and gmtefulne» ' to the Hoi, See. .U“d““‘ll1 tbti auVCat oft"° Domin 

Dr. Hannan’s episcopa l tUo-h-i-tMtion, ICa6 >ather,‘ whe3 he accepted an 
though brief, was eminently ’successful. He important position in the Diocese of 
visited every portion of his d “'idy- Albany, in which diocese he labored! 
ing fo: himself tho want- of his people, till his death. His last parochial 
and taking every means to proi.Note the charge was that of Raidwinsville.t.ear 
sacred cause cf religion, which, a.-' a de- Syracuse. Last fall he was taken ill 
voted pastor, he bad' at heart. Dr. Hap- „itb congestion of the left lung and 

endeared himself tc the faithful t almogt gix weeifg lmder thf
everywhere by his affability and won the.'i bggt ;nedjca; care
esteem by his prudence and foresight But cleu:ctl, <ki„ Ul0ugh
was ever, in season and out of .season* . . , . «
readv to gratify any good wish or adjustg^iv: 1K bim temPc,'Ul'> relief, did not

™eradioate the malady, which contin
ued its insidious work til!, under the 
urgent pressure of advice, he sought 
the mild climate of the south for re
lief, But too late. Disease and ex
haustion had made such inroads upon 
the constitution of the devoted priest, 
that not even the soothing breezes of 
Florida could prolong his life. He 
died, as wo have slid,on Easter Sun
day morning, fortified by the rites of 
that Church of which he was 
tiring and faithful a minister. He 
died far from those amongst whom 
he had ministered, but in death be 
cannot by them be ever forgotten. 
By none more dearly will his name 
and memory bo cherished than by 
the Catholics of London.

And then with admirable candoiFthe Proceeds arising from the sale cf
these school lands. The Catholics ofur.d sweetest amiability adds 

“It would appear, then, that theFManito^>a and the ^'°rth West have,
grievance of the Scotch is not of th.-F1'-7 the constitution, the right of
»ame character as that the IrishMoatal)!i8hin8 schools of their

nan

in the Albany

and puerile inqulsitivenessMland question know that it is only in 

that the ■/>.*> facto possession oiFexccptioniù ease- that such 
power i> not certain evidence o

own.
Having this right, they are entitled 
to a

processjcoroplai-n of." “Complain of'
.. . • 1 r ■ , need be resorted to. The suspensionFiust as near tho exact truth

(lnine right. It is one of its evi-gof representation of “rebel” district 
dentes under certain circumstances,

The humblest of hi people comesany wrong, 
found in him a ready counsellor and will
ing friend. In the cause of Catholic edu 
cation his solicitude was unceasing, his 
efforts untiring. He saw that with an 
efficient system of Catholic education, the 
future of religion in Nova Scotia was 
assured, and therefore set his heart upon 
providing the youth under his care with 
its unmistakable advantages. By them, 
and indeed, by all classes of the Catholic 
people of Halifax, will his name and 

be cherished as a prelate who 
his life and all its energy

portion of the moneys resulting 
iudieo permits. Scotland has littleF1"0™ the 8aIe of school lands, and 

but is -in ov’iene,. .h , e!'1'1,6 “? doclavat,on of war uP,™li,ideed to complain of, in comparisonl,’hould liave their claims to such a
w etTth-u Ll i contra,-y|[reh,nd. for by rebel in the sense oflmth Ireland, for Ireland got by help°rtion fully and unmistakably
rious robbery nTunderliTt ° n0t°Mthl>-WVIter !° Tlme8’ the who|clunion no equality of conmerciallacknowledged in the lands act. We 

II our l H •|nuUl,0n’“8 Clam0rlne and demandingFprivileges with England. The|<:"naid«‘' that the act will, as it at
prejudiced study to the" ori8htmg of its wrongs, should bel in ion, in fact, killed Irish tradelpre8ent reads' confer a power so un-
pnxtoral and the le I f ' r ■ ■ oslgnaled' ^pnve the Irish of re-land manufactures. She had an alienB108,ricted as t0 be utmost undefined
Cw k ,tid T «rnïfc Zmir ,'7 "" ,'«l"lb'™h th. 10», go,™.,. ».

believe derive much’ m-nti, (J| , hem In support of a govorn-luo guarantee ever given that thoBhope to see thc biU amondod in the
such study But h > in,, i ti it' |mcnt ‘.Q which thcT couiJ then haveFwill of the majority of Irish reprelacnae we al,eak of before it receives 
Z :L,^ 0m'l9 firet. e l'1nOVOiCe- Surel>’ 8Uch a proposallsentatives should count fo/ ^îSthe royai assent. We feel confident 
faith in dealing in 9haring IHsh legislation.|that no obiection will be raised on

emanating from Catholic prelates iLn nlo malace of which onefche practice has been diametrically|either aide of Politi=a to such an 

I Mman alone, wo would fain hope, is|opposite. These are facts of which™amendment’
i ■_callllbl(>- The laws as to foreign em-gno man can pretend ignorance Wh»™ t. ,
inquisitive, that ltMissai-ics are -it ,M,, ‘ , " uiauco. Why,* It la tbe lltt[e people, who make theyou were to speak of Jacob's ladder inM ‘ . ‘ ^ stringentMlhcn, wo ask our contemporary,«most noise in the world. Heavy machin-

th!'n,?mhel,Wf !hy.W<ndd waatt0 know«n'OUgk'and no belying threat fromFloes he not openly avow that thelery moTe3 with lea9t jarring/ but ac- 
the number of the step. gBritain is likely to frighten any forjgrievances of Ireland in the want olwo^IUhM ^ Kreat68t a“d m”et effcctiva

a& pre-

80 un-mernory
gave
and usefulness to the flock of which 
he was the good shepherd.

we join our», and
With

their sorrow 
with deep and unaffected grief lay upon 
his tomb our wreath of sorrow, for thaï 
tomb encloses thc remains of a true friend 
of Catholic journalism.

Some people Iare no
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 8 :
ITHE CENSUS THE SHAME OF NEW YORK. hours, and able, freely, to -ee any boy 

with whcm he deeire* to 
cn Sundays and holidays, time for onfc.i- 
sionn, etc., ad lib, ( atechism on Sunday 
afternoons. Friest’s home ou Reforma
tory grounds. Catholic organist on reg-V.ar 
staff, hours of practice, etc.

Compare thw state of things with the <\ adi>r»> and *1,4<m< imusentvd m 
“Because thou say est I am rich an 1 Potion of the Catholic chaplain at the him.

made wealthy, and 1 have need of noth- Western House of Refuge, Rochester. He TK- Catholis of the cit\ l.avuv.l with
ing; and thou knowest not that thou ait canm°ve only as the superintendent \G1U, sincere r*gret -ome time pa<t that the We have wceived from the Supviiu- 
wretched and miserable, and poor, and ant* ijiuat say Mass with that gentleman health of Verv Rev. E. I. llevnan, Vicar- ; leudent of the Ontario Institution for the
blind, and naked.” (Apoc. iii. 17.> MuVh^Lmd.lwnfT,, !',*£ „f°î I"',”''"1 R'V ut llamiltun, wa- dn{ and dumb Id. eleventh annual repoit.

As a Canadian, as one living in what is HUcn an appointment, you had to wait ai.d failing, and that he wa- advised bv hi* . 1
generally held to be the mostoigoted and s^uggle thirty years (till March, 187*), physi-ians that in order to preserve his' * 1 ' al“’'"n m‘or,n* UR in a circular sc-
illiberal Protestant province of the Con- whilst our position is not an aflair of yes- • life it w a* neve- ary for him to g. to 
federation, I am filled with surprise when terdav, nor the result of special Legisla- Europe. A meeting of the congregations 
I read in your columns that Catholic tive lobbying. In the Reformatory of of the citv wa- ailed and a committee 
chaplains are refused to the reformatory which I speak, the offices of Catholic appointai—Mr. Wm. Marri*. Chairman, 
and charitable institutions of your State, chaplain and teacher date from the e-tab- Mr. h. Furlong, Secretary : and Mr. I).
Perhaps had I read this of the Puritan hshment of the institution twenty-three Smith. Trea-urer—for the purpose of 
States of Rhode Island, Massachusetts, or aK°- predating him with a testimonial in ap-
Connecticut, my surprise had not been «^Protestant chaplains enjoy precisely the predation of hi- merit- a- a priest and 
so great, for we have yet to learn that *ame privileges, and no more. Our Arch- pastor, and a- a proof <1 the regret
the States named pose as models of bishop, and the Protestant bishops, have, cause-1 by his departure. The présenta-
enlightened toleration. But that in the at all times, free access to the institution, tion was* made in tin -« hool-room, St. 
great, the grand, the free, the Empire ^ ^ew weeks ago the Anglican Bishop Mary*-, last evening. Mr. Karri- occupied 
State of New York, claiming to tie far Sweatinan visited the Reformatory of which the chair. Hi* Lordship Bishop Crinnon, 
above any suspicion or savor of Puritanism * «peak, stayed three days, the guest Father- O'Leary ana Maginn were 
or bigotry, the Catholic immates of im- °* the superintendent ! He held a con* present, al-o a large number of tin con- 
portant institutions are denied the ser- formation service, and subsequently wrote gregation*. The Chairman having ex- 

The Clerk is a Monthly published at 672 vices of chaplains »f their own faith, is to the Evangelical Churchman aletter, from plained the object of the meeting, the
North Tenth St., Philadelphia It is an very astonishing indeed. which I make the following estreets : follow'd g addie- wa- read by Alderman
educational journal and deserves support My wonder is even greater when I take “But, far more gratifying was the mani- ! C. Donovan, and wa* accompanied by a 
from all men of business, to whom it will into account the large proportion of ^t effect for good in the whole tone of cheque for #1,4<*' 
be found valuable. Catholics which the State of New York the boys already produced by these w ise , Ar>PRi>-.

We bid hearty welcome to the Catholic holds within it, when I consider that New a,l(t beneficent measures. But, above all, 1 To the Very Rev. Edward Ignatiu- Hve- 
Chronicle published in Bay City, Mich., York itself contains half-a-million, and with the kindly and enlightened, though nan, Vicar-General of thv iMoce-v of The report contains many interesting
whose first number is before us. The that Albany, Rochester, Troy and your 3tr^t rule, of the most excellent Superin- Hamilton: -tatistical items, of which the following
Chronicle gives promise of a rare abil- , other cities and towns hold in solution tendent, whose whole heart is in the Yf.iv, Rev. Sir —The Catholics of the w:n i;v,,iv nr llin . trt ni1r
ity and sound judgment in the discussion 1 a considerable Catholic population. And m?ra* improvement and personal w ell- city of Hamilton, among whom you have ,
of all questions affecting the interest- of • I say, what must be the aggressiveness of being of his charge, the condition of these ministered in thv lisvhargv of your sacred 1 ,V1 '
Catholicity. the non Catholic body, when so large a P0or boys, more often the victims of ; office during the past twenty on- years, The munhei of pupil* in atteivlance

We harp livfnrp na thn Anri) m.n.t ur • Catholic element cannot be the means of adverse circumstances, than the hardened 1 learn with profound regret that vour 1 daring the war ending September 30th,
the Oriental Casket a literary monthly teaching its enemies better things. For, subjects of crime, shut in as they are health i- threatened, and that by* the ------
of «food promise This excellent two one, either bigotry or tolerance *rom. the outer world, is wonderfully • advice of your physician* vou are afiout to
journal, if maintained^ we believe it will, «e "mpanl and triumphant in your a-neliorated 1 take a inert rest from vo'ur lal.w< - -n
in its present excellence, must command State-,or .Ce!h.°l,c My ** “ »«t .„, êniFtZ "i.t ‘ , an'1 ch“Pls,n , this occasion we recall to our minds in a
T wrv p\tvnd«1 simnr it THp r.larp nf mawS forgetful of its rights, or afraid to assure me that, with very few exceptions, particular manner with feelings of admira- IpuStionia^- ArTs.. Mafe d«m k. , . , cond^ of excel- I I,on and gratitude your service- in the j

Ppnn »ml the mihliahpr T, ï nm I am led to this strain of reasoning and ient- cause of religion and education, vour
r’’ . ’ * to these conclusions by the comparison of “Narrowly watching them, a they devotion to the duties of your sacerdotal

We are in receipt from the publishing your position with that of Catholics here, stood before me during my address, I calling and the warm interest you have |
house ot Benziger Bros, of a Beat little where we are in a numerically smaller thought I had never had presented to me } constantly manifested in our own *pirit
work called Catholic Belief, by \ ery Rev. proportion than in the States of which I a more intelligent, attentive, and deeply . ual and temporal welfare. We feel that !
Joseph Bruno, L).L . Ibis useful compen- Hpeak. It must be conceded that Pro- interesting class.” you have been a kind father to us all and '
dmm of mformation on matters connected testamism is everywhere and at a l times . Here we find the religious and discip- j like dutiful children we now offer you
with the doctrines and practises of the the same ; ever aggressive and always linary machinery, not at variance, but in j our heartfelt sentiment* of affection and -
l hurch will be productive of much good imbuded with an instinctive fear or hatred mutual support. Religion, under our re*pect. We pray that the journey w hich
in removing misapprehension and preju- 0f everything Catholic. Now since we Canadian system, is not by any means the you are abort to take will be a pleasant 1
”,ce- are so closely allied with England, the C1°K to discipline^ which the anti-Catholic one, and that it may please Almighty 1

| mother of modern persecution, people element in the States pretends. For. in God to redore you *oon to our midst
might very naturally suppose that we Canada, the chaplains are officials of
should be the objects of the utmost in- their various charges, and the religious cx-

Ottawa, April lo^The first volumv oi the tolerance. Yet, how do we stand to-day ercises are as much a part of the discip-
noon!8 It containfsix tables.’ No. V, super- in this Protestant province of Ontario, line of the institutions as parade, or any
fleies, dwellings, families, population, svxes. with its Protestant traditions and connec- other movements. Let the proper dis-
?he ^opYe^No" 8dôr‘lg?n8 oMhè ^op'le" No' tiona? We eland to-day with every reason- poeiiion.a be made for ailruitting to your
4. btrih-places ot the people; No. 5, popuia- able right and claim of ours conceded state institutions a Catholic chaplain on
u?n PL?. witinnm«fter^11** generously and without grudge or clamor, the proper footing; not on mere suffrance. William H irris, Chairman. I
towns having over 5,out) inhabitants com- In the first place, for instance, this is but as an official, as a duly recognized Father Heenan was deeply affected, and 
pared. to be seen in our Legislative As einbly. officer of the institution, and Sage and in reply said

Tabi e No^f gives t heDgni ni^totai s as fol - 0ur rights to represenUtion there are every honest man will be compelled to My Dear Friends,—I am deeply giate-
lows:—Superficies. 3 471)^92 square miles, fully recognized, and our political status admit thal results will far outweigh the ful for the kindness and charity which in-
0<^weluwSf totiu^occupied, 753,017- unoccu- assure^* ^ e have our fair quota of Cath- temporary inconvenience of the charge, spire this address, in which vou praise far i
pled, 46,583; being built, 9,882.'........... * olic members on the floor of the House, a The priest’s presence cannot interfere too highly my poor labor* in the united

The number of families In Canada are 812,- Catholic member in the Cabim t of the with that discipline, of which it is thus cause of r digion and education. But 
Of the total population. 2,138,8»! are males, province, and a fair proportion of public made a component part; on the contrary, while thanking you fvr thy ientimeuD 
ad 2,135,9 6 are female*. patronage. But especially tiote that these ma assistance will be found, a* here m you express, I am sensible of how really

l S®M°tal nUmber °f raarr ed l>ersons ^ T things m not looked upon as favors, but Canada, one of the most valuable aids in little 1 have done in the cause of ( iod and 
widowers, BO.Hfr*. are regarded by Catholics and nor.-Cath- humanizing and reforming. of how much I have left undone that I
Widows, 106,480. olios as mere rights, and are conceded The question, therefore, which finally might have done in Ilis service. On such

411?!emaiedsl[ect:Si?to3.UnInari led’ ma!es'without the shadow of a compliment. No remains to be considered, is the why of an occasion a* the present, one in my pos-
ghost of an I. O. W. hovers over our poll- all this. Why is it that we hold such ition naturally experiences the conflicting
tical position. We owe no man ami no control and influence in political, educa- emotions of joy ami sorrow, pleasure and
party for oar advantages. It is the tional, and religious affairs here, whilst j pain. The heart is filled with joy by the . Fhe ministers of the variuu- denoiuina-
country which, with a clearheaded honesty you hold so little in the State of New consciousness of possessing so many gener- tion* in the city visit us periodically, and,
that does it honor, Protestant though it York? Must we conclude that the Catho- i ous friends, and with pleasure at receiving through an interpreter, give diort nracti-
be, has recognized the rights of its Cath- lies of Ontario are more earnest and better i such unequivocal proof* of affectionate cal addresses to the children w ho belong to
olic citizens. Turn over th * Division instructed; that they better understand 1 attachment, with sorrow on account of their faith. W e are indebted for regular
Lists of our Local House. Who vote their rights, and, so understanding, more , the cause ev< king those manifestations, visits to the Rev. .1. \\ . Burke, Right Rev.
against measures favorable to the Cath- manfully assert them? We Canadians ' and with pain through anticipating the ^Kr- t arrelly, Rev. A. Turnbull, and
olic Church? A few Orangemen, organ - cannot see any extrinsic reason why your approaching parting, the prolonged ab Rev. D. Mitchell, and fur Occasional visit* 
ized bigots, of whom the world at large Catholics, if properly handled, should not seuce and the uncertain return. It is the by Rev. M. \\. McLean, Rev. Dr. delft n
expects no better. At any rate they are control affairs in such a way as to make it > thought of long separation from v<-u that aa“ Nev. Dr. Claike. There are some of
honest enough to be open foes. The the interest of the governing body to be moves me more than any ether, for from the cleigy who have not favored us; we
parallel faction in New Yofk State (genus very careful about vetoing a just and hon- the day when, obeying the voice of my «hail be glad to see them whenever they
Know-Kuowing) must be very large and oraole concession to you. Making all due Bishop, I received, here in your midst, can hnd it convenient to come, and they
without even that redeeming feature of allowance for religious bigotry, we cannot the burden of the priesthood, I have con- w'jj })e ,|ia,l • welcome. The Bible class h
honesty which our variety possesses. For understand how any Governor can afford stantly been with you ia sorrow and in «till in charge of Mr. McDermid,land the
whilst" they wildly cry “Liberty to all to slap you in the face, whilst not a seen gladness, in sickness and in health, in ad- pupils are lectured by Mr. McKillop.
men,” they have not candor to add, “and lar journal raises its voice against the out versity and in prosperity you have been , ^r- *>enyM religious services for the 
to Catholics nothing which we can keep rage. We cannot avoid the conclusion my consolation and my joy; the aged [ (^”,nan Catholic children, a* heretofore,
from them, no rights even, which they that Catholics themselves are, in many among you are to me as parents, the 1 he regular SaM*th services are conduc-

able to force from us by .strength ways, to blame; that in fine, on their own younger as brothers and sisters, while 1 t**d by the teachvr-m-charge for the
shoulders, rests all the responsibility for your children are my most dear spiritual ' week.
their present unhappy position. children in Jesus Christ. So repugnant , ^ '* had, as usual, a large number of

The causes, direct, amt indirect, of this to my feelings was this thought of ab-ent- visitors during the na-t^ year; among
failure of your Catholics, to have and to ing myself from you that I only enter- others the honorable A. R. Caron, Bi.shop
hold proper control over matters so im- tained it after th<* repeated solicitations Cleary, Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Senator
portant, require careful consideration, and and warnings of my physicians, supported Read, Senator < arvel, ex-\ice Chancellor
will with your permission, form the sub- by the advice of HIs Lordship the Bishop Blake, \ ice-Chancellor Boyd, Wm. Rat
ject of another letter. and of many warmly devoted friends, terson, M. R., A. Robertson, M. V. F. and

Wh-re I I-- be guided by my own unaided the Prince Edward County Teachers’ 
counsels I would willingly accept what- Association.
ever measure of health Divine Providence The Institution i* evidently well-man- 
might allot me.and remain at my post of aged, Mr. Mathison possessing the admin- 
duty. But this spontaneous manifesta- • . * , r , . . .tion of affection and generosity on your -‘«tive elhcency reqmred of by In. 
part overcomes every doubt as to the responsible position, 
course I should pursue. With all my 
heart, therefore, I thank you, dear friends 
for your very generous gift, as well as for 
the respectful and affectionate considera
tion which you have always manifested 
towards me. In the course of two or 
three weeks I will be prepared to take my 
departure. When leaving you t will be 
sustained by the knowledge that your in
terests will not suffer through my absence, 
and that, if it be God’s holy will I shall 
recover my health and return to labor, to 
li/e ami to die among you.

The Bishop expressed his sincere regret 
at the loss he sustained in losing such an 
esteemed priest and friend. He warmly 
thanked the Catholics of the city for the 
deserving tribute of respect paid to the 
Vicar, for when (he said) an honor is con
ferred on a priest by the congregation it 
does honor to the Bishop also. He 
alluded to the close bond of unity and 
friendship that always exists between the 
priests ami the people. He fervently 
prayed that < Iod would restore to them 
their Vicar-General in good health in a 
short time.

Rev. Father O’Leary, Mr. H. J. Larkin 
and Mr. E. Furlong delivered short 
addresses relative to the regret that was 
felt at the Vicar having to leave, and 
expressed iheir hopes of hi1* speedv re
covery.

A vote of thanks being passed to the 
officers the meeting closed.

Father Heenan went round and bade an 
affectionate farewell to all individually.
He will leave Hamilton in two or three 
we.rks, where he has spent the last twenty- 
one years, since his ordination twenty-one 
years ago. His sympathetic and kindly 
expressions and genial smile will be 
missed not only by his congregation but 
by all who had the honor ot his acquaint*

VH AR-liLNEK.il. HEENAN. 1 xnce. hi- courte-y and gi ntle demeanor 
I having won fur him the respect and ad- 

The (athollo of Hamilton Far the ' miratiun of all. All who know him will
, he glad to hear . f hi* return in health and 
j vigor.— Hamilton Vime*.

c- nv -rse. Ma--
The Census returns show a grati

fying increase in the Catholic popu
lation of Ontario. Weave no longer 
a weak and powerless minority, but 
a large and important factor in the 
population of this Province. No 
other section of the people suffered 
from the exodus during the years of 
depression, as did the Catholic body 
of Ontario. It is, therefore, a 
matter of hearty satisfaction to 
know that, notwithstanding this 
drawback, our increase has been 
very marked. We will, in our next 
issue, give some interesting figures 
from the census to show the strength 
of the Catholic population in vari
ous parts of the Dominion.

What a Canadian thinks of our Boasted 
Religions Liberty, as compared 

with that of his own 
Country#

Faithful Trient a Worth) Trlhiitv 
of Kcspiu t.

THE HE A F AND IM HR 01 ON
TARIO.

i company ing his report that there will be 
room when the Institution re-open* in 
September for a large number of new 
pupils. He also adds:

“There are many deaf-mute children in 
the Province whose parents and friend- 
are not aware of the liberal arrangement* 
imule for the education and improvement 
of such unfortunates, and there maybe 
some within the circle of your readers.

“All mutes who reride m Ontario, be- 
tween the ages of seven and twenty year-, 
are admitted to all the privileges free of 
charge, being furnished with tuition, 
books, wa-hing, lights, fuel and everything 
necessary, except clothing and travelling 
expenses, if their friends think they are 
unable to pay the sum of $.*«> yearly. 
< >nly h or lu out of 200 now here pay any
thing, so that the Institution may be saiu 
to be free.”

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Males........
Females, ..
Total,.......

They were supported as follows:
By parents or friends.......
By government of Ontario,

a* orphans......................... .
Admitted free under Amended

By-laws ............
Total .....................

PH
i R12

.. ------2!>ff

2*i

....... 20» i
----- 2:W

NATIONALITY
Canada .....................
Ireland ........................
F.ngland ...................
Scotland ...................
Germany ...................
1" ni ted States.. ......
Indian.........................
France.........................
I nknown ...................
Total .........................

THE CEISUS. in your former health and vigor, 
conclusion, we beg you to accept the 
accompanying trifle as an aid toward.* the 
enjoyment of the trip and as a slight 
evidence of the -entiments here ex
pressed. Signed on behalf of the Catholics 
of Hamilton.

In 2
....... 1

27
.------ 2t*

RELIGION,
Presbyterians ............
Methodists ....... .........
Church of England.
Roman Catholics.......
Baptist.*.........................
Bible Christians.........
Lutheran? ..................
Menntpiites................
Plymouth Brethren....................-j
New Jerusalem............................ -j
Jlvangelican ......... .....................
Congregationalist .....................
Unknown ...............................

..................,7

i n
I

Total ....... ............296
Amongst other paragraphs in the report 

we find the following *RELIGIONS.
2 gives details of the religions of 
From it we find that there are

Table No. 
the people. F 
in all Canada:—
Adventists.................
»î,i
Tunkers..

All these 
head of Bap
Brethren.....................
Roman Catholics.......................
Church of England...................
Congregatlonalists.................
Disciples.....................................................
Reformed Episcopalians................   2,596
Jew................................................................... iVWS
Lutherans..................................................... 46,350

The Methodists are divided into five bodies, 
as follows:—
Methodist Church of Canada............. '32,963
Episcopal...................................................... 103,272
Bible Christians.......................................... 27.2Î6
Primitive..............................   23,680
Other Methodists............. ...................... 4 478
Pagans.................................................  1.478

Tire Presbyterians are divided Into four 
bodies, as follows:—
Presbyterian Church lu Canada — 629,280
Church of Scotland.............................. 32,834
Reformed Presbyterians
Other Presbyterians................................ 1,106

Of persons giving their creed as Protestants 
there are 6.519,

Baptists......... 33
are included under the general 
lists.

26.90° 
20,193

are not 
of numbers.”

In the next place, we are in enjoyment 
of full control of our own taxes fur the 
support of our own schools, 
government is vested in Catholic trustees 
who appoint Catholic teachers, and the 
Legislature has just passed a bill provid 
ing for a Catholic ‘Inspector. If your 
Legislatures granted you these things, 
how you would glorify and praise them. 
Why, even such conversions, vast as they 
would seem to you, would not be, in our 
eyes, a tithe of what should bo freely 
granted you, without any question, under 
your Coiibtnution. Why prejudice 
question by craving as favors what you 

66* should demand as rights. Great and free 
country ! with how little argument thou 
wouldst make me an American!

But, coming immediately to that par
s’,947 ticular point which has given an occasion 
2*,780 for this letter, all our provincial institu

tions have chaplains regularly appointed 
by the State, which makes, 
estimates, provision for their maintenance. 
They have, in each institution, a chapel 
for their own use, a vestry and all its 
necessary furnishings, and reasonable 

Aid. C. Donovan, B. A., visited Toronto facility ia affoided them for the work to 
on Saturday last and had an interview be done.
with Hon. 0. Mowat. Mr. Donovan de- That you may better appreciate 
dined the position in the Bureau of position in this regard, I will speak more 
Statistics which had been offered him. particularly of one institution, a reforma- 
Mr. Donovan had in the first place con- tory for boys. I do not choose this as a 
sented to accept the position inconsequence favorable case. I have no need, 
of the urgency of his friends, but on fully choose it merely because I can speak of 
considering the subject he did not wish what I know and because, moreover, it 
to withdraw from the Separate Schools, forms a sort of parallel with the House of 
where he had spent so many years en- Refuge at Randall’s Island, whence corn- 
deavoring to further the cause of educa- parison will be the more to the point, 
tion. The gentleman has always been Let us enter. The Superintendent is a 
used to a life of activity, as those who Catholic. Lay your finger in all your 

acquainted with him know full well, broad State on a parallel case.
His devotion to the Separate School cause being a Catholic, however, does not imuly 
amounts to enthusiasm; the time is in the by any means that the position of Catno- 
recollection of the writer when Mr. Don- lies is at all exceptional. All the internal 
ovan left a much more remunerative arrangements, of which I am going to 
position to accept that of teacher, and speak, are government business, and are 
since then he has had frequent chances to sanctioned and supported by the entire 
better his pecuniary condition, but de- country.
dined to accept them. Being a practical Let us go to the school-room. A Cath- 
printer, a shorthand writer as well as a olic teacher, Catholic books, Catholic pic- 
graduate of the University, he is eminently tures and ornaments, Catholic prayers 
qualified for the position he refused to and everything else. Come to the chapel, 
accept, and those more immediately in- Very neat, quite clean, altar, sanctuary, 
terested in the cause of Separate School everything required; in the vestry, suit- 
education, as well as the citizens generally able vestments, sacred vessels, and linens, 
who know the gentleman, will be glad of The Catholic chaplain has free permission 
the step he has taken.—Hamilton Times, to come and go,visiting the school in school

12.945

S3
4,517

e: e 3
TIONALITIKS.
e» population by nationali-

........................... 21,394
4,383

........................... 30.412
.......................... 881.301

................. 1,268,929

. IS!
»

.......................... 1,<49

Quakers.............
Unitarians........
Universalists........

er denominatii
No religion.........
Not given...........

NA
Table No. 3 giv

Afri 
Chinese...............
ES'ee::

German*
Icelande
Indians...............
Irish....................
Italians...............

Russians. ... 
Scandinavians.

Our school

Oth

Yours sincerely,
Scrutator.

heath of Denis Florence McCarthy.

The death of this distinguished Irish 
poet is announced by cable. He was ad
vanced in years, and for many years past 
he has been a professor in the Catholic 
University. He was the leading poet in 
Ireland; and at the O’Connell Centennial 
was chosen as the national bard. His 
translations from the Spanish of Calder
on’s poetry are acknowledged to be the 
best in the langunge. His own poetry 
was of a high and pure order. Ferhaps 
in the whole range of English poetry 
there is not a more exquisitely-finished 
or melodious little uoem than the follow- 
ing:—

the

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.1,227
4.214

........  699,863
1,172

Scotch------
Spanish ...
Swb*......................
Welsh........................
Other origins.........
Not given..............

Mr. W. Houston, M. A., who fur a 
number of years has occupied a promi
nent position on the editorial staff of 
the Toronto Globe, has resigned it to 
take charge of the Canada Scuooi. 
Journal and to edit the educational 
publications of the well-known publish
ing house of W, J. Gage A Co., Tor-

40,806
in the annual

Aid. Donovan Declines the Appointment 
Tendered Him.

Prof. R. M. Smith, M. A., R. Sc., ha- 
resigned the Principalship of St. Francis 
College, Richmond, P. (j., to accept a 
position in the same firm.

Hamilton Land Lkaoue.—Rev. Ge<x 
W. Pepper, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, Sandusky, ( >hio, will deliver 
hLs famous lecture on “The Ireland of to
day ” in the ( Irand < fpera House, 11 ainiiton, 

Friday evening, the 21st inet. Rev. 
Mr. Pepper in an Irishman who, after an 
absence of thirty years, returned to hi» 
native land for a short period. He 
présentât the great Convention in Dublin. 
His lecture is founded on facts taken from 
personal observations. He is a fluent and 
brilliant orator, and is highly spoken of 
by the press.

HIT M M HR LONG I NOS.
Ah! my heart Is weary waiting, 

Waiting for the May- 
Waiting for the pleasant rambles,
Where the fragrant hawthorn brambles, 

With tin? woodbine alternating,
Scent the dewy way,

Ati! my heart la weary 
Waiting for the Mav.

Ahl my heart Is sick with longing,
I zinging for the May- ■

Longing to escape from study.
To the young face fair and r ddy,

And the thousand charms belonging 
To the summer’s day,

Ah! mv heart Is sick wl 
Longing for tin? May.

our

waiting,
I

th longing,

Ah! my heart Is sore with fclghing, 
Klghing for the May- 

Sighing for their sure returning.
Win n the summer beams are burning, 

Hopes and flowers that dead or dying 
All the winter lay 

Ah! my heart is sore with sighing, 
Hlghlng for the May.

was

Hisare

h! my heart Is pained with throbbing, 
Throbbing for the May—

Throbbing for the sea-side billows,
Or the water-wooing willows;

Where in laughing and In sobbing 
Glide

EachWords are never spoken in vain, 
one we give utterance to baa a moral his
tory that will live and fructify long alter 
we have passed away. The good will 
generate good:—the bad will produce like 
effects. Ilence it is that every “idle 
word” we utter is so important in the 
eyes of Eternal Wisdom as to become R 
subject of scrutiny. A word ia a little 
thing but it invokes infinite intelligence 
for its understanding.

the streams away.
Ah! my heart, my heart is throbbing, 

Throbbing for the May.
sad, dejected, weary,Walti 

Waiting for the May.
Hprlng goes by with wasted warnings, 
Moonlit evenings, sunbrlght mornings; 

Bummer comes, yet dark and dreary 
Life Htllisebtm away:

Man Is ever weary, weary,
Waiting for the May!

;
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CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE.

We hnvo x-ery much pleasure in 
informing the Catholics of this city, 
and, indeed, the whole western sec- 
tion of Ontario, that it is our purpose 
to open in a lew days in connection 
with this journal, a Catholic book
store and publishing house. Wo 
have decided entering on this enter
prise by the advice of kind friends 
of the clergy and laity, deeply con
cerned in all things affecting Catho
lic progress in this portion of Can
ada. The want of a ready and 
cheap supply of Catholic literature 
has long been felt in this section of 
the country. Our people are, we 
are happy to say, a reading and in
telligent community. They require 
food for the mind, and with this we 
purpose to supply them by placing 
at their disposal and command Cath
olic works adapted to every taste, 
age, and condition of life. Wc enter 
upon this determination with a feel
ing of hearty assurance that wc 
shall receive, as wc hope constantly 
to deserve, the generous support of 
the Catholics, especially of Western 
Ontario, to whom, as to oureo relig
ionists in every part of the Domin
ion, wc arc under so many obliga
tions.
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TIMELY WORDS.

The Vicar Apostolic ol Jaffna, 
India, Mgr. Hongean, in his last Len
ten pastoral makes use of the follow
ing remarkable words:

Now there are three things of which the 
religious prosperity of a country is made 
up : (a) A well qualified and sufficiently 
numerous priesthood ; (b) Churches adap
ted to the exigencies of Divine worship 
and to the convenience of the people (r) 
Schools for the proper training of the 
youth. Take away one of those essential 
elements, and you open a breach that 
sooner or later will end in complete ruin.

There are Catholics, or so-called 
Cstholics,who hold opinions differing 
from those of this great prelate. 
They believe, for instance, or affect 
to believe, that there can be religious 
prosperity and progress without 
Catholic schools. Such Catholics in 
this country need go no further than 
to districts wherein no Catholic 
schools prevail to see the correctness 
of Mgr. Bongean's position.

I

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

Our readers will, we feel assured, 
read with interest the letter of 
“Scrutator" reproduced from the 
Catholic Review. The considerations 
presented by the writer are well 
worthy the candid and earnest re
flections of Catholics in Canada, but 
especially in the United States.

We have not in this country the 
fullest measure of equality we could 
desire in respect of education, but in 
this and other respects wc are far in 
advance of our neighbors. What
ever we have not now, we can easily 
obtain at no distant period, by being 
true to our position and present ad
vantages.

E NORTH
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This able and tearless advocate of 
Catholic truth comes to us this week 
in a new and enlarged form. The 
Reyiew is a journal of which the 
Catholics of America should be 
proud.
learning, as well as its uncom
promising devotion to the interests 
of religion, and true national pro
gress, place it in the front rank of 
American periodicals^of all classes. 
Wo wish our able contemporary 
every success.

Its moderation, ability,
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TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

The population of the county of Vic
toria, Ontario, ia 33,000, 6,000 of whom 

Roman Catholics, forming the parishes 
of Lindsay, Emelv and Carden. The last 
official list of convictions ending 1st march, 
1882, contains the names of twenty.four 
offenders, amongst whom there is not one 
Catholic. So much for total abstinence.

Our hearty thanks are due Colonel 
Colthurst, M. P. for the County of 
Cork in the Imperial Parliament, for 
copies of English papers.

We are also indebted to Mr. Sam
uel Macdonell, M. P. for Inverness, 
N. S., in the Canadian Parliament, 
fora copy ofVol. I of the Census 
Returns of 1881.

are

A King Becomes A Convert.
I) make the 

vy machin- 
;, bat oc
tet effective

Paris, April 7.—The Clarion has received 
a telegram from Stuttgart, stating that 
King Charles I. of Wurtemburg has been 
converted to the Catholic faith, and was 
baptized on Monday by the Pope.
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rti. No soulier ha* anyone % : Cochin Ch.na, E-»^7 « «tholio. ca)I d (.Hlgh,.r ClntseV’ hini. Ou Fri.lay n.ght^hc n.et Uwl^
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*“rn- „ ?ru,“ 1 “!h i n t, L'a forth 1 adult. 10»'. efctdllrea u/Chriatiima, our Catholic population has usually con- which however, did not leach the ground.Mgr. Petitjean hope* soon to »çml lortl < , u -’ jt chÙdren uf uairMti, I7,0“3. ceuUatvd.it.eU in some special localities Bat ihe lowered henelf, and dropped the
I < 1 * u,’• /v,allWU--ir, ^m 1 Catholic- 21 1 The number of conversions fa.-t year or wards. In the early bettleim nt of the imervening distance. Then she walked

* K* 11 7' ’ ’ .1^'’nntivâ- iinunts’ 34 wa> higher than had ever l>efore been city the Irish or German immigrant ap- t0 he; lover’s house, arriving after mid-missionaries. •» njÜve JLwiT i# WJrtliy ,)f rcluftrk,” propriated his particular quarter, and ,light| and calling him up, said they must
lateehists, • p , Ii^iuit > wrjtes tpe Bishop, "that this movement subsequent arrivals were ua.urally ailded be married or she would kill hersell. A
L < he oo • . > I » ' 1 _ of conversion began at the very time to the most congenial nucleus. Thus a triage was procured, a minister found,SïïMuo MIL introduced wide and constantly broadening chasm was the knot tied, and they reached Lewis’s 

InUf'hlnad ther/ ^"nominal religious the cause for the beatification of the Yen. opened between citizens of different wards, houec just ahout the time Farmer (.raves
II n* ^ tVi» clii.-f external obstacles to M«r. Cueno, Vicar .apostolic of this and this, taken m connection with ditter t up jn the morning to find his
Iberly; thechief «u™*^ 1 tbe i„X0n, wbo not twenty years ago had ences of wealth, has produced those well- 3augilter gone, lie has revoked the will

Ohns iamty are social g* 'high honour of giving his fife for defined “class’- and “circles” which u. wb>h he\ad male in her favor.-New
rSfSeW, K-rea^rtC l!l{ Œt Our, leLers” will perhaps, all American cites „f to-day are so marked

ter'LtbLjeopb^TbeLpagL ctifilizatiou, dui^gLcs‘\LiLiy LaL'LgedLn ‘the “our Catulle city population is, of Bright’s ; Disease, Diabetes Kidney, 
heir exuifisite exterior ' politeness coin- two emu.tries of Tong-King and Cochin course, ch.etly recruited irem the poorer Liver or Urinary Diseases,

lined with the most reLed hypocrisy. China, better known as the persecutions and m.dc. « »“c* * Have no fear of any of these disease»

♦i„,ir rirmwl conviction that they are the uf Annam. cnieuy among me lrwu auu uciumu uu . u0D Bitters, they will pre-tirst nation in the world, their sensuality Cochin China, W.—f>l,043 Catholics, migrants who came in at an early day and yu^t aud curePthe worst cases, even when
and avarice—all these traits are just those 48 missionaries, i>8 native priests, lu continued to •“'»«.• beam on you have been made worse by some great
Iddeb make conversions seen, hopeless. eatechi^ 165 dn^fi seminanes “" ^fplLdL^Tll.n”: puffed up pretended
Thus it IS that most of the converts are , -chuols Ac chrfslmn grants or iheir descendants became pros- At Ai.u Skasons, but k - .eularly during
the poorest of the poor; civilization and adults, l,.,3d, of etuloren uiunnsuans » muved into more fashionable the winter, persons whose lungs and cheats
pride of race are not much to them, sen- I, H1JU; ol children of pagans, v d wc™,h came more are weak sliuuld take every precaution
sualitv and avarice they have not much LooKmg at these numbers we can »p- quarter.. Ajm ,,, i ' ,i„. -i,:i;lv agaiust a cough or cold, as the breathing or ________
chalice of gratifying; truly “blessed are predate tîie goodness of the news con- refined associations, and the vnhty 0 ^ug if naturally feeble speedily suocumb to ^miernrlW .<
the Door”b It is surprising how many rained in the following words;—“A\ e are move in rvhat may, in deference to popular ftg rav„h-e8 lu spite of sanitary precautions, THECREAT — ||\f
arc kept back bv avance alone: they listen going on with our work quietly, without opinion be styled higher society. Ihe however coughg arB very apt to fasten ; I’PHlI III llPIlF il 1
and assent they admire and applaud, fuss, and have very rarely had occasion mass of Latholic population continued in themsclve, upon weak lungs. In such a j I ■ Il MB II kill Up II I
but they cannot ^restore ill-gotten goods, to send you tidings of any interest for its original location, exhibiting m its ca,e ordinary prudence dictates the prompt ||rnH|UI ||yp|£| || |a
and therefore'do not become Christians.’ pious curiosity.” In such a case no news individuals various degrees prosperity ugg of a rcfiable specific. The ordinary W HI!OTfill
, , i virVai -ii tin* Viishfin .Vas, iiagi vipw< soiiiti building for themselves butter couch remedies are too often inclhcicnt. mbm

ÉlESHB 'WSEt-sE; tSHrHSS RHEUMATISM,
Z j EiÉËFEBpESH •

missionaries. W native priests, 445 A religious movement is now begin- r“„l“^-ILiTe^luÏÏ! characterized by pecular polity. The i„g3 and Sprains, Burnt M*
catechists 77 chapels, i seminaries, ning, which promises a grand harvest for termed the higher circles uuiteanum -iu„Dhorus in the hypophosphites furnishes Scalds Gsneral Bodllf
“4 schools Ac. Baptism-, of pagan the .miuediite future!’ In some places bet counting themselves among the com- J'KtaSent of tl.Wood, bndn and ner- ; Scalds, bansrai Doan/
adults, 1,711 ; of children of Ohii tiaus, they are so eager for the faith, that they furtable muî<Le ela^s, and a large nurnbei voua ttasues, ;and the lime and aoda supply . u’ .
I 0.S4- of children of nagans, 33,8Wi. build a chauel beforehand, where tuey making up the poorer, though eminently the;r strengthening properties to the Lone» Tooth, Ear and Headachef Frosted

Sk ! hvkx S — IK.OûT Catholics, 23 may may together, and receive instruo- respectable part of the cities population. 0f whieh they are natural countituenta. Feet and Ears, and all other
missionaries! 9 native priest?. 36 cate- tion in the Christian religion. The purpose of this article is merely to -phie rmulsion promotes expectoration, Pains and Âches.
vhists 30 chapels, 1 sennnarv,88school» Siam. —12,771 Catholics, 27 minion- present certain surface characteristics of enabling the lnonuenv to throw otf the No Prejwrstion on earth equal, dr. Jacoss Oia

J na„.n arinits mw- «rien T native nrie«t> catechists. 34 these different sections, without any spec- irritating mucus which obstructs and e, » Burr, simple end cheap Esterns.45 “’“ i.l didactic instruction or attempted di.tr«£ them; renders^vijksUd ^ ^

child,'en of pagans, wri ^hUdren“of ^higher Catholic circle, exhibit all mist ~ ^ ^ ^

,4 eVo^tLrXcr TheyhaveL mn AND BEAL.,,
dergo a galling ^tem of espionnage, and Ust year was ordaired the first priest bv ther own scaled the &>,!« ay? the early use of the ^MKDICINt.
a continuous series of false accusations, of pure Siamese blood, Jose. l ining. He , , “refined” in uroDortion to tliaf they medicine is urged upon those whose throat A. VOOELER Bl CO.,
such as that of travelling without p.vs- once wore the “yeUow habit” having ‘rrf f. .ïfXf Tb2tCea„dmonevü or lung, arc affected. Look for the fac
ports, Ac. Nevertheless they are doing been disciple of an old chief of a pagoaa, X L?!, ' !' , i,? O rlhenmcv of simile of our signature on tlie package, and j Various Causcs-
Lll,and the Catholic population is steadily who was also converted This mission has ““?.nhvfr?,atYhÆ' L d thev to a rule the linn’s name blown on the bottles. Advan.ing years, cure, sickness. ,liser
on the increase. . v much to bear from Chinese freemasons. ‘îl1?! WLstarN Balaam of Wll.l Clu-rry. puhitmeiit, mid hereditary prcli-posi-

Thiukt.—A youthful mission with a Malaysia.—8,186 Catholics, 20 miss- bear thm just proporUon m the augpoit Kingston 'Ont )Dah y Wuio tiou-all oiwraio to turn the hair gray.
Bishop and 11 missionaries. Last year onanes, 32 schools, &c. Baptisms of the chureli which in growing cities t. medicine' the ever-effective ! and either of them inclines ii to shed
the whole mission was in imminent danger of adults, 977; of children of Chris- often not an inconsiderable burden. T y j j prematurely. Xvi:it*s llxm Viuoii will
of being totally destroyed by the lama. Bans, 310; children of pagans, 32; succeed in gaming the respect of the Pro- healer of ills that flesh i. hen to, » still . ^ ^ ^ light ml hai,
of 1 bassa__irregular troops which, from conversions of heretics, «. testants in whose society they mingle and Je^oie. .P f . f ‘ i i to a rich brown or deep black, as may
their description seem to bear a close re- The large number of baptism.- is due to cliff use a spirit of tolerance toward the , started on 1 s c IJ " ' be desired. It softens and eleanses tlv
Ambiance to Bashi-Bazouks. Fortunately the work'in the hospital, ehielly in Singa- Church by their correct lives and consider- medteme is;a merciful au. t”ff“,t} >ca”, | seal,,, giving it « healthy art.,,,,. 1'

I , ,.,„1 I ',,v..r-im,.iii (,f ('him nnre and Penan- ft is often administered ate converse. In isolated cases their chil- ago, and is to day sought altci in tne l(.m„ve< am cuves daiidrull and humor...uLgB IK12: administered ^ have exhibited the faults of most children of the men who fust sought its j Bv its llsl. falling hair is vherked. and
.Y l nt thi In. t minute F'vn -tiil’ Burma S 12 7oo Catholics *>0 miss- families who have had wealth “thrust virtue and established its name. WeieU* a iiexv growth will lx* produced in all
interfered at the last minute. l-.Ven stni, bi rma,is. -, vainouc., - miss than, ” thev manifest decided tastes not for its merits t would long since have nHe< where the i'ollieles are not de-! LLCekL emury’ 43 S KhcdTv?” botf, ^pauc^of manner I ‘diedand left no sign’ like mtny a once Li'mved the glam,, decayed ft.

' dÔB^-ÿve^^teetisU, bLma.L.-,,^ Catholics, 8 mission- to religion g. L”fuCn“heTÆry9 p™mta!n L'lfiord iemporLy ,X'f ! Be“of yZC'î'iumuÆgîr '

31 chapels, 1 seminary, r> 3 schools, an es. overoo tne tiling ana taxe on me zeaioiry po ,........ i j' f . ln its results, it i< iucompurable a<
of' cldîdm'Uâ of ' LfLonmie^l‘’narive^prieste,’ 135 “higher circles” we can hardly look for «gratU J^rot^h hi’^^’n^ a l7getablea I for'lhTsoTi hLve'LLieiinL .d'tlL

.js&iBmsuw* sa^'SSlltss »»............... .' -binaries 2 native priests, 100 Cate- adults, 642: of children of Christians, materially or m the domain of thought, plaints from a slight cold to a threatening (.„nt.lins neither oil nor dye; and will
■mi. eb •> seminaries T-< 880 of children of liatrans 1 259- 111 throwing down the barriers of prejud- consumption. not soil or color white cambric: yet.schools,' ' &e.' Baptisms of pagan conversions of heretic.', Oil. ’ ’ ' ice aud in opening the door of the church 50 cents and *1 a bottle, bold by deal- It lasts long on the hair, and keep,
adults, 892; of children of Christians, If the number of new converts this to our “respectable" classes, they are, ers generally. " fresh amt vigorous, imparting an
770; of children of pagans, 8,774. year scents small, there are good reasons however, sustaining an important mis- Had Suffered many Physicians agreeable perfume.

As the Bishop in this province speaks for it. The recent famine was the means 810r5; . . . and grew no better but rather worse. *'or salv -v a11 l|l,,Ws
in his report chiefly of the work of the employed by God to bring great numbers The motive power in modern society is Mi*. 1). II. Howard, of Geneva, N. Y., 
ll»ly Infancy, this is a good place fur us to the faith, and last year the efforts of °f course the middle class, and our Latholic after dismissing his physicians, tried
also to allude to it; though it is spread the missionaries were chiefly directed population has not changed the rule, nearly half a gross of the various blood
throughout all these regions. Its object is towards preserving and strengthening Here, as we might natural!v expect, enter an(* liver remedies advertised, with no 
first to prevent the great crime of expos- those who nad been necessarily rather hur- the chief dangers to the religious faith ot benefit; when one bottle uf Burdock 
ing children to perish; secondly,and chiefly riedly received. There have been some our people. While the wealthy family Blood Bitters cured him of Paralysis and 
to remedy the crime when committed, defections, but very few. We may to sends its son to a Catholic college, the General Debility. At the advanced age
Whenever these poor little unfortunates gome extent measure the rate of progress “boy” of our comfortable citizen attends 0f tiO, lie says he feels young again, and
are found they are taken to one of the by the fact that in the last twelve years f^e High School; while wealth secludes is overjoyed at his wonderful recovery, 
orphanages and baptised; the vast majority the Catholic population has grown from its w ards from vicious tendencies,the child- There is comfort in store for persons 
die soon, the rest are trained up in the 112,000 to 180,000. Or, to give a sped- ren of the middle class are imbued with troubled with lame back, rheumatic pains, 
schools. Children are often bought from men from a particular district ;—“When 1 that self-assertion which is styled mde corns or bunions, who commence without 
pagan ptarents to prevent their being ex- first came here in 1848,” writes the Bis- pendence, ’ and which puts them en rap- ^ a course 0f />r, Thomas’ Èclectric Oil, 
posed to perish. The Chinese cannot but hop, “I travelled several days without P°rt with every fashion and foible f0p0We(\ up systematically untill relief is 
admire the unselfish devotion of this beau- meeting a single church or even a single that comes along. As a consequence Stained, 
tiful work; and many pagans, who can- Christian. All this part of the Vicariate, most of our apostates and self-styled I
not support their children, are humane 75 miles in length and of almost equal liberals are recruited from tins class; and : r i Ki,Wv eomnlaint \euial- 
euougn to bring the little tilings to the breadth, was under the care of one mis- the danger from secret societies, materia- - j»ju,lu'Juatjsm all(j a]] pajn aiK\ jn. 
missionaries rather than leave them to sionarv, and had only five or six stations Ham, mixed marriages and profligacy u » _ at* n flre sneedilv cured wi*h 11a"- 
file. Last year, in this province, two with about 7,000 Christians. Now, there is here greatest. From this vomes tl.e "a"S yJ,™ oFl Croun sore throa, 
j>ftgans brought their babes a journey of are more than 35,(NX) faithful with 0 mis- best and worst Catholics. Laymen of j ,, i raid's bruises frost bites 
five days to give them to the ( h-phamige. sionaiies, and about 30 churches or cha ability and practical wisdom who are a , ... j . «nîd all wounds of the flesh ’
For those who die, or are found dead, de- pels. Whichever way you go, you meet power for good in society; who unite m . , . . '. ■* i Yellow Oil
cent burial is provided, and this appeals numbers of Christians; from however far their attachment to religion and their pub- 1 * ‘ .. L . „
more to the Chinese than anything else, off they recognize us, they run to meet u.-, lie spirit the ideal of good citizenship; who lion i un c up i e » p.
it being considered the greatest possible and prostrating themselves on the ground, are the true representatives of the Oatlio- were the memorable words of Commodore 
misery to be deprived of burial. salute us with the customary mrmula lie population in this country. ! Perry. AN e repeat, “Don’t give up the

b>UAN-J.Tox<i.—23,730 Catholics; 31 Glory to God the Father.” The Bishop goes The “poorer classes” in our large cities | Ship,” poor despairing invalid, but try
missionaries, 5 native priests, 117 on to testify his admiration of the courage are liable chiefly to those dangers iuci- , Burdock Blood Bitters. It cures others, 
chapels, 1 seminary, til schools, &C. and faith of these converts, who are dent to their want of material prosperity, why not cure you I It renovates, regu-

ptisnis, of pagan adults, 1,202; of mostly of the poorest class. Little as they Poverty and un happiness are fertile lates and tones all the oigans of secretion,
children of Christians, 880; of child- possessed before of the goods of this life, sources of dishonesty and drunkenness, and restores lost \ itulity.

they have sacrificed it all. Living in strict The sins of the poor Irish Catholic are /as. S/t«n/<o«, Leaskdale, writes:—“For 
dependence on the village chiefs, in fact usually exaggerated because they are all many years my wife was troubled with 
almost in slavery, often oppressed by on the surface. The real strength o f the chilblains, and could get no relief until 
usurious debts, their only chance of peace Church is among the poor, and in our about two years ago ; she was then not
in this world is to forbear from offending American cities she is and must conti nuc able to walk, and the pain was so excruci •
their masters, and the one thing which the Church of the humble and laboring I a ting that she could not sleep at night, 
offends those masters more than anything class.—Catholic Citizen. Your agent was then on his regular trip,
else is Christianity. When they become ----- — and she asked him if he could cure her.
Catholics^ they are insulted, ill-treated, Satisfactory Itesults in Montreal. He told her Or. Thomas Eclectric Oil was a 
refused liberty to practice their religion, Whilst Montreal is a model city in sure cure. She tried it, and judge of her 
rejected by their relations, and often long many respects, it is not exactly a quarter astonishment when, in a few days the pain 
periods elapse before they >ee the priests, section of Paradise, as Capt. Geo. Murphy, was all .allayed and the foot restored to its 
or can hear Mass. Besides all this, they Chief of Government Police can testify, natural condition. It is also the best 
are continually harassed and tempted by A reporter of a Montreal journal waited , remedy for bums and bruises I ever used.” 
offers of Protestant money and reiiv.i. upon this gentleman a short time ago, No more hand aching from using steel 
What wonder if a few fail? But what and put to him the following query : ; pens, when Estelbrook’s turned up point
honour to those who, through such tribu “Chief, do you find the duties irksome pens afford the most delightful relief, 
lations, cling joyously to that faith which ami dangerous in vour strange calling?” Ask your stationer for their Telegraphic, 
we Europeans hold so tranquilly, and so “Irksome,” replied Mr. Murphy, “I ! Tecumseh and Choctaw. The trade sup- 
much as a matter of course. seldom find them but that they arc attended ; plied by Brown Bros., Toronto.

Mysore.—-27, 400 Catholics, 24 mission* with danger is very true. There is danger Timely Warning.
.-tries 0 tixtive priests, 37 catcch- to be faced of course, front wind, weatBer ; N(IW klhu aeas0„ fov sudden colds and 
ists: 80 chapels, 1 seminary, 90 schools and criminals and the least of these dangers distressi h lrcat them with Ilag-
&c Baptisms of adults 811: of is not those of exposure and bad weather. vanVs VectorafBalsam, it cures influenza, 
children of Christians, 92, ; of child- The heavy moist atmosphere that gathers ^ croup whooving cougi, bronchi! 
ren of pagans, 494; conversions of over the water is very conducive to then- ti d’a]1 pinto nary complaints lead- 
heretics, 3(>. matism, and many of my men suffer from . > mnsumntion

ComIiATijR.—24,027 Catholics, 24 mis- that complaint more or less. I believe - *
sionaties, 5 native priests, 17 catech- that our danger from exposure from this ; 
ists: 74 chapels, I seminary, 90schools, time forward is past, as St. Jacobs Oil, if
&c. Baptisms of adults, 314; of applied in time in cases of rheumatism, than Halyard’s Yellow Oil used according 
children of Christians, 842; of child- has a wonderful way of knocking that to directions on the bottle. It also 
ren of pagans, 542; conversions of malady out of people. It certainly re- 
heretics, 39. lieved me of a severe pain in my snoul-

'The state of these two provinces is much ders.”

SI , 1882.
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Never give ip the tiiiip-
“Twenty-one years ago I was dyllis will. 

Hie CUNBCMlmlON. There was no escali. 
Ing that terrible .tenth-al least so all the 
dootorh told nut—when si friend huvIhoU in< 
to eend to lu:L> Hat e Ht., Philadelphia, urn 
got CANNABIS IN D1CA, whirls AnHy and 
fully cured mo."
O.s. BIKI .K V, l)tiIxalii,KI.La w re tier Co. ,N V 

“Send another $12 box ol ('ANNAHI> 
IN DIG A for a friend. Your medUnno ha- 
cured mo uf CONSlJM PTION. I ui 
and well hk ever I whs."

HAL LI K D. BKNToN. Januurv 
KovhvIIle, Crawford Co., .Mo.

N. B.—i'hiB reined y upeaâte lor tleell- A 
win vie bottle will Matlufy the most, hkeptleu! 
We knmv that It positively cures Consumo
tion, and will break up a fresh cold in twenty 
lour hours. $2,50 per Bottle, or Three 
1 Jot ties for Wi.5o. Address CHADDQCK A Ç< >. 
10.12 Race Rf , Phlladvlplila.

Hend stamp for book of Lest I mon lui * v. 
cures from prominent persons, dec21

iBI CHILDREN CAN AL- 
A MINISTER TO 

BARKY THEM.

Dll
WATSRequise*

"More was burled with youujove,
Than just the beautiful Mb.v 

You left to chill the passlowie klM*
When you passed from yOMi lire

More was burled wlUi you, love,
Than the spring of your young renown. 

And the glow of the f esh green laurel h avrs 
That were weaving to make your crown. in as sound

2nd, 1882.More was burled with you, love,
Than golden hopes ami dreams- 

Than all the glittering halo hung 
Round a noble true heart’s schemes.

For oti’fWhcn the heavy *ndw îwywtifiW.
ln the bleak December weather.

The llghtef a home and the strength of » Hie 
Were left’neat h their weight together.

There were mmu»y around sour grava, love,- with an honest tear ami prayer,
But one, as she knell beside It, knew 

Her youth, too, rested there.

4inMillMISSIONS TO THE HEATHEN.

Société des Missions Etrangles.

readers with the fol-VVe present our 
iuwirg abridgment of a summary of the 
work of the Socitte de* Mîmwh* htranjere*, 
which i. doiug so noble a work in tlie 

ngelization of the heathen in various 
which we

York Sun.

i va
parts of Asia. This summary,

reluctantly compelled to abridge, ap
peared in tlie Tablet. We give the stat
istics in full, feeling that they will lie per 
used with lively interest in all parts of

are

h

( 'anada:
The following sketch of tlie wonderful 

■work doue by this society is taken from 
last year’s report issued by its seminary
in Paris.

It has under its care nearly 800,000 
Catholics, and these are ministered to by 
21) Bishops, 574 missionaries, 394 native 
priests, and 11180 catechists. They have 
2 500 churches or chapels ; 30 semin
aries with 1401 students ; 103 schools 
and orphanages witli 43,073 children. 
During 1880 no less than 37 new mission
aries went forth from tlie seminary in 
Paris. A single glance at the map will 
,-liow us that tlie missions are divided into 
three large groups ; tlie first comprising j 
Mautchouria, Corea, and Japan ; tlie sec- j 
und, the south aud south-west of China, 
with Thibet, Cochin-China, Cambodia, 
Siam, Burma, and Malaysia ; the third in 
India ; Pondicherry, Mysore, ami Coim- 
liatur.

From these districts a rich harvest is 
being reaped ; during 1880 the results, 
as far as mere numbers can lie considered 

represents tion of results, 
vonvenuous of heretics,IS,baptisms of 
pagan adults, 27,911) of children of Chris
tian», 256,387 children of pagans.

These last arc baptized at the point of 
death, and generally die at once ; so that 
even if the society had done nt tiling else 
it could at least claim to have added a 
quarter of a million to the inhabitants of 
heaven during the year that has passed. 
Such is a bird’s-eye view of the whole 
work ; we now proceed to extract some 
details from this most interesting circular 
letterjor report which lies before us. Each 
of the provinces, exceut North Cochin 
China, has a Bishop ; South Japan and 
tyuang Tong have two each. The annual 
accounts from North Burma and Thibet 
had not arrived in time to be printed.

Mautchouria.—10,426 Catholics, 21 
missionaries, 4 native priests, 314 
liaptisms of adults, 3,000 of pajjan 
children, 37 chapels, 2 seminaries, 
and 46 schools.

Corea—7 Missionaries besides the Bis
hop. Ten years ago there were 30, 
000 Catholics ; there must be many 

In 1880, 200 baptisms of

were 24(1as a

more now. 
adults.

Corea is still closed to foreigners, but 
efforts are being made by several Govern
ments to remove the restriction, and even 
China has recommended Corea to accede 
to this request. The days of religious 
freedom are perhaps not far distant.

Javan,N.—3,2(53 Catholics, 21 mission
aries, 38 catechists. 111 chapels, 1 sem
inary, 34 schools. Baptisms, of adults, 
576 ; of children or Christians, 70 ; 
of children uf pagans, 172. Co.iver»

LOCAL NOTICES.

R. S. Murray & Co. are prepared 
fit up churches, public buildings, hotel- 
and private residences with Brussel-, 
Whiltan, velvet, tapestry, three-ply Kid
derminster and Dutch carpets. India and 
China matting, English oil cloth, cut to 
fit frooms : American and Canadian oil 
cloth. French, English and German lacv 
curtains always on hand. Largest stock of 
house furnishings in America. Carpet- 
made and laid at verv small charges, cut, 
mat died and tacked free, 124 Dunda- 
street, and 125 Carling street.

The Saddest of Sad Sights.—The 
grey hairs of age being brought with sor
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
gen end. By its use the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
us. Sold at 5o cents per bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

‘ For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to the city hall building. This 
is the Sewing Macnine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

to

rions of heretics, 3.
Much harm is done to this mission by 

the Russian Schismatics and the Protest
ants ; hut there are also great consola
tions. In one village last year the author
ities themselves (against all precedent) led 
the way to the faith ; the mayor, several 
of the municipality, a doctor, and the 
post-master have become Catholics, and 
even the Sub-Prefect shows favorable dis
positions. The Bishop, in his report, 
awards special praise, which we are not 
loth to reproduce, to the zeal and devotion 
of the Sisters of tlie Holy Child Jesus, and 
the Sisters of St. Paul of Chartres. Their 
establishments are increasing, and, besides 
the special work allotted to them, many 
conversions are directly due to them. 

Japan, S.—23,(54(5 Catholics, V.) miss
ionaries, (51 chapels, 2 seminaries, 33 
schools, &c. Baptisms, ot pagan adults, 
1,720; of children of Christians, 503 
of children of pagans, 297. Conver
sions of heretics, 5.

One of the great works in this province 
is the bringing back the Catholic Church 
to those regions where it ouce flourished, 
but where it has been stamped out by 
persecution or perverted by schism, and 
schism is infinitely harder to deal with 
than paganism. On the whole, however, 
there is great thirst for truth in these 
countries. At Kobe, for instance, some 
uf the converts have passed through a 
strange history : feeling an intense desire 
for the truth they began with Buddhism, 
passing through great austerities to prepare 
themselves for the appearance of the 
(loddess Kouaunoi), who, however, failed 
to appear; then they turned to Protestant
ism, tne only religion they knew of ; this 
they practised fervently until they became 
acquainted with Catholicism, when new 
doubts arose. The charity of the Sisters 
and their care of the poor abandoned bab
ies struck them first. Then came the 
cholera, and while the Catholic priests re
mained at their posts, the Protestant min
isters went elsewhere to breathe a purer 
air. This decided them, and they are now 
in the home of peace. Ouracama is a very 
successful mission. The boys’ schools are 
much praised by the Government Inspec
tors. The girls’ schools, too, are thriving 
under the admirable conduct of the teach
ers. These women, fervent Religious in 
all but the habit, are gathered together 
in community and prepare themselves by 
combined prayer, study, and obedience. 
They will soon have a chapel of their own 
with the Blessed Sacrament in their midst,

Lame Back.

i

are

I*.a

ren of pagans, 4,324; conversion of 
heretics, 50.

i)UANG-si,——44 « Catholics, t> ^lis.rion- 
aries, 32 baptisms of adults, and 3(5 
children of Christians.

Tong-king, W.—155,000 Catholics, 31 
Missionaries, 88 native priests, 356 
catechists; 595 chapels, 3 seminaries, 
504 schools, &c. Baptisms—of Pagan 
adults, 3, 32(5; of children of Chris
tians, 5,9(57 ; of children of Pagans, 
78,544.

These figures speak for themselves, and 
it is needless to say that the enemy of all 
good is correspondingly active. A society 
has been formed against Christianity, 
taking an oath and drinking blood. 
Their most effective weapon they have 
found to be calumny. More than 100 
Christians are imprisoned 
charges—a serious matter in a country 
where the accused has to pay all the ex
penses of imprisonment. The vast maj
ority have, however, remained faithful, 
aud several acts of high heroism are re
lated. One, for instance, in holy revenge 
against himself for a moment of weakness, 
cut off the fingers of his right hand rather 
than sign the act of apostasy tendered to 
him by his persecutors. Besides these 
sufferings the mission has been visited by 
the terrible scourge of famine.

Tong-king, 8.-73,000 Catholics, 18 
missionaries, 57 native priests, 205 
catechists, 201 chapels, 2 seminaries,

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers !
you disturbed at night and broken u- 

your rest by a sick child sutler Ing and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once ana get a bottle of MRS, 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately— 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on ea 
ever used it, who will not tell you 
that it will regulate tlie bowels, and give rest, 
to the mother, aud relief and health to tho 
elilid, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicans aud nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere at 25

rth who has 
at once

false

cents a bottle.
Rest and Comfort to the Suffering.

“ Brown's Household Panacea" has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
and Bowels, Sore Throat. Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful." “Brown’s Household Panacea,"

Rlienmatic Remedy.
There is no better cure for Rheumatism _ eat Pain Re- 

ever, and of double the strength of any 
ther Elixir or Liniment ln the world, should 

for use whe

being acknowledged^ as^the^gr

other 
be incures

Burns, Scalds, Frost bites, Bruises, lame
ness, and all wounds of the flesh. All 
dealers sell it, price 25

in every family handy for use when 
anted, “as it really is the best remedy in 

the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches of all kinds," and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

wi
th

cents.
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IMPERIAL HARVESTER! TPE POPULAR DRUG STORE. FITZGERALDFINANCIAL.OFFICIAL.EoKTDOiM POST OFFIOE i ~
fc, Spring

SCANDRBTT & CO.W. H. ROBINSON,THE

OMTA D I O 1 «....... u.°R%%ei»nM.
1 ftl I Jn ■ « I which arc m»i<I ui prtv«‘s to meet t Iv prevall-

” u m . Sngcompctltton and stringency of the t tine*.

LOAN & DEBENTURE CO. BStiRSttiSMgfog"

>4rra«6rrmm/ Alii. A MON I. TUB LEADING

GROCERS1 lu* i.m* « iiorfVrt and complete 
lli ; ;x !• in | !,<• v.oi'ltl.

<’o::i c! is i.iovo practical patented 
IMUIM / * I'i.liIJN Z>« tlian any other 
Harvcfifor in the market.

It H ihi' only much lac made with 
pint form and raking uppur.itus tilt* 
ing lndf‘p:‘ndeiitly of truck.

In simplicity 
and durability it 
excels all others.

It can not get 
out of order, and 
is GVARANTEKIi 
to work In an> 
kind of grain.

Iliufjorl'n't) jMAil.h AS IMH it
W»*t Western Hitilwuy 

Kaet- Main l.iiif.

Heston, Kastern Mates, el-'
Kew York
U. T. IL-Kawt ol Toronto.

Klnitetnn ,OtU*t h . M outre;, l. 
quttbtv and M.^ritiuiv Pr>
vinrow............................... 1 00 I oo *

Thro' Hats*—Hamilton .. .. !• 7 K) 1 «>* low
Toronto............................... 6,7:-0 1,6,1 ■■'o

tl.W II «loin* Wm-Maiii I.tre 
Thro Huns—HoUiweil. Glen

coe. Mt. llr>ii*e* N« whnr>
Railway P. O. mail* lor nil 

places went ol London, He- 
troit. Western Staton, Mam
toba. etc. .. ...................

Thr.VHag»—Wlndaot AuilT«t- 
Irnru. Sand wi.b, Uetroit and 
Western States, Manitoba..

Thro' Hag* - i7h.itham 
Sarnia ltran.h—U. W. It.

Thro’ Buffs—Pet rolls, SunVn,
Htrntliroy, Watford and W> •

, Oo.iig « u rut*.
I

IN ONTARIO.i : $l,UUO,W0
•JU5.000

I Paid-up f ipitHl, 
j Reserve* Fund,

oo jm .. | - i " *o
.. I o • lo :i«> h no - « 6 ■m B An Immense stock of Goods 

always on hand, fresh and 
good. Wholesale and 

Ketail.
' > A CALL 80LXCITF1D-SÎ

, B V

, SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Interest Allowed on Ihjnmiht.

t oi I‘avluum nt. mar- 
deposit and draw out

he largc-t Working 
'ompany In W< stern 

at all time- prepared to 
he tM*Kt mortgage security

am I5,116 ..

¥ Pursuant to a late Ac 
ried w< 
money

f
i. , FITZGERALD.

SCANDRETT & CO.
•men can row 
in their own

This Company 
Capital of any I.
Ontario, and are 
lend money on t 
onl> . at low rates ol Interest.

has t TP
169 DUNDAS STREET,

7ih Door East Richmond St.
l.vt.ly

r. n. M.n,'io, .v,
u'*<s«-8 weit................................. 116
Usa Craig ("amtiwlili*. For
est, Thetiford, Parkin 11 and

I widder............................... 00 K 15 116
Bada 8. II., I.- a P K. and 8t 

I UlalHtranrh Mail*.

i Grove ..............................
Canada Hotithern «-tet of Nt 

Tl.minis and lor Aylmer and 
defender - iew. Port liruce
and Orwell..................... 7 so

Canada boutbern went of Ht.
Æ'ï,;.,hR.,i.;,r.o. 1

mall*-Courtwright to HI.
Thomas, etc.................

RÆ&- ::
Port Dover .v Lake Huron tui p. 7 
London llnron *■ Ttnn-r r.'l 

•lica* between Ix>ndjn,Win*- 
hiui», Klui iir line v l.n knowl 7 ...

W., G. A B. and Houthern 1 
tension ni W .O.A.B................ 6 00

B.nl WILL CUrtE or-t RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS.

\ SALT RHEUf'.
HEARTBURN,

J HEADACHE,
And every s périra of disease 
disordered LIVLR, KIDNEY

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

WM. F. m i.LF.N, Manager. \
Okficf—t or. Pundu- St. a 

LONDON.
ml Market Lit ne, Dizziness,

DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, ! 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
I arising from 
S. STOMACH,

rr
BEN 2STH3T

! SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
Manufaetnrem <n

School, Clmtcli it ml Office

IT 4-1 f

lumn Till-;

DOMINION :It is the ehoappst machine ever oHfercd to the former.
II has no equal, and every former wants one. For particulars send m FURNITUREOLOBE WORKS, London, Ontario. LONDON, ONT.

SAVINGS AM* INVESTMENT
9 VO ^ 4 tl 60V. B. — Au ENTS, If yon want to Bell the BEST machine made, sec th§ 

IMPERIAL harvester
livNlgiiN ami «'Mimâtes furnished for Altar* 

pulpltH. pews, Av. We are alho prepared U 
give low eHtlmateN for church furniture where 
architect- plans are supplied.

ItKKFitKNVKs -Rev. I* Mvlphy, Htrathroy.
I Rev. Jo*. Itayard, Manila.

.. e.uvfto U6 .! SOCIETY
>5w*HT$ patferniJtion^

Drive \
ÏÏ.V|MpR J Chain

- ‘•'"‘BP,Is. C.AN V

S l'\

T, MiLBURN 8. CO., Propr,¥S&*mLONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics and others Wishing " 

to borrow Money upon the Security of 
Real Kstate.

Having a large amount of money on hand ,
Wv have decided, *• for a short period," t«» | 
make loans nt i; or ü per cent., according to 
the Heeurity ortun-d, principal payable at tlo- 
end of term, with privilege to borrower to I 
pay back a portion of the principal, with j 
any instalment of interest, it lie so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will eon- | 
suit their own interests by applying 
ally or by let

F. B. LEYS,
OFFICE—Opposite City Hall, i

London, Ont.

W. M MOORE & CO.
REAL EST ATR AGES'I , Jx.KLi .. ..

Bnf il" .Y i.nke Huron,!
_ Puri* iiii.l SUuUord . 

fnls i Lnks Huron

«s

U “NIL DESPERANDUM ’’:: |K
Wild T,nn«'F and 
•rii»il«m for sale. 
1 ml in Maty toba

pu re base should 
k A Vo., Fetleral 

l.XUy

I City Property 
I A Iso about V>,< 
1 Hiitl North We

list of Farms, 
of every tlcst 

*no acres of l.u 
Terri to

M. Moo it 
Umtltm.

% geImpwtant to Nervous Sufirers.
F. N1

lor Nervous I*ebillty ami all Nervous 
étions. Ac. is GRAY H Hl'FVIFlV 

remedy M

tl other! 
in

Bnf I IF. (JR HAT il.iSH HF.MKDYT ,1„ M.'.rParties warning 
Call on us. Wm. 
Him f Hulltlliit»•»»»

M tt-bnli ................... «o 4
Th« tin.ve
Bel- - h. Th- rnUelt- t dally 1,

Clirrrv Grove, Hi. ivee (Tue*. 
end Friday s'.

Am-etIons, At-, i 
MKIUVINK. Til 
which lias 
ma netil I y 
affections 
its earlier stages, 
head, wind in tii 
Loss of Memory, Want 
fulness. Desire for soltt 
IinttspoNltlon 
weakness, I ni 
tlv back, Dim 
old age, etc 
l»a m nil let wli

Tills is t in- only 
1 ver lieen known 

•alpitutlon 
ieart. ( on 

Itllsll
ie stomacli. indigentl 
, Want of F.nergy, ltn

ffl Z'1 'Ws person-
cure l’a I 

of the I. ,."f BUCKEYE bell foundry.
jB E

VANC

!. < ‘onsunipt 
ing ol hlootls ol üviï.v11- of I’uif <‘«»|>n«ir ami 

li.n.tK, 1 11.' Matin-,F u 
ARKANTK1».

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, O

Tin fur Chi 
in*, etc. L _ 

ltl.tl"L'tl, *,'llt Fit','.
1 M A NAO Rlt. 

Rivlimond st.,Between Aylm'r.i 
L on*, H.trriiUnlle. Mr>** 
ley, I'or heal r Ht itirn idaily 
each way
I'.yr-">n. dail* <-n li 1 u> 
iruinhn. F.vviyn, Kfla.'-u 

Tnnedsv.Thrtdny Sutr'ay a
Amiena.Ilowood.Vol.liitrfuni

Arv». Elgintield, Manon- 

Brivnaton, HeTir.es (Wed-1
Entmcky,TeSeSra V-neck H ? S ‘..I .. .. 80

London East !. 7WH-1 BOO u 00 .'.'*00
1‘arkhiU and 8trnt!.rov stage! 7 " H 00 4 *°

7
and Derwent .. .. ..

London, St. J amea. Park and 
Delaware (daily) ..I

JM spirits,

52üV|N
i#

or on aect 
Lassitude, I

ness of vision, Premature 
Full particulars in 

pamphlet which we send securely 
on receipt of acent stamp. The Npi-vtiie 
js now sold by all Druggists at $I.(N* in-r 
package, or (l foi *0.(10, or- will be sent free 
liv mall on receipt of money, by add

MONEY AT 6 PER CENT.w— Ô
sea I et 1B* ON FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.

J- BURNETT & OO.
Taylor'* Rank, Richmond St., London.

t|Ano. 25»

We guarantee
chain to work \\1:1 ,l>-^IB-

well and to bo far
-uperlor to any I,.

7 OC

oiNUMBERS.
Zyj equals 6 inch licit, 2-> per f-xit.
2«K) H “ “ ' r
2«: t) “
277 1U “ “

lug
Till’ GRAY MKDKTNF.CO.. TORONTO.AGRICULTURAL

SAVINGS & LOAN CO.1 13 ..

16 ..

Petwville .. .. 7*00 a 00 '.
White o*k— Monday, Wednee i 

day and Friday .. .. 7 80
Kemlngton .........................I 7 an
For Great Britain.—Tne lat. ut huur* tor dispatching let

ter*, etc., for Great Britain, are—Monday* at Loo p. m„ per Cn* 
■srd packet, via New Y, rk ; Tuesday* at 1 p.m., per Inman 
White Star Line via N - Y. Thuradaya, at 7:.‘lo a.iu., per loin 
or White Star Line, via New York. Postage on Let 
per oz ; Newapapera jc. per 0/ ; regiatr-ition fee*. 6c,

Kate» ol postage on letters between places in tne Do- 
minion-pAc per ( oz., prepaid by pontage stamp ; II posted un
paid will be sent to the 1 load letter Office, Letter* posted ex
ceeding 1 oz. in weight, and prepaid only 8c, will be rated 
double th» amount ol deficient pontage not prepaid.

Post Cards to United Kingdom, !■ each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ou and from any Money 

Order Office in the Dominion of Canada, Great BriUin and 
Ireland British India, Newfoundland, and the United States.

Post Office Havings Bank.—Deposits will be received at 
Uns office Irom $1 to »Roo. Depositors obtaining the Post
master-General's special permission can deposit $1,000. De
posits on Havings Bank account received from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Office hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.
Letters intended for Kegistration most be posted 16 

minutes before the closing of each mail.
N. B.—It is particularly requested that the senders of mail 

matter will kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad- 
dr -

07c “

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.ADDRESS WATER0US ENGINE WORKS, BRANTFORD, CANADA, AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS,

COR. DUNDAS St TALBOT STS.
CA PIT A L,—$ 1,000,000.

8 VBSCKIR ED,- $«iUU,0UU,
PAID UP-piuo.nno.

RESERVE F VXD,-*:»h,U00.
TOTAL A SS E TS,—$7 J) ,000 - 

on Real Kstate at low«st 
Mortgages and Muulcii a 

1 purchased.
rsonally at Company’s Offices for 
*ave time and expense.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money received on deposit and Interest al

lowed at highest current rates.
JOHN A. ROE,

*****
Sole Manufacturers and Owners of Canadian Patent.

CHEAP BOOKS. NEW SPRING
DRY GOODS!

Are plenunnt to take. Contnin their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, am! ettvduml 
ératrvrrr of worm* in Children or Adults.

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

THE

Alba’s Dream and other stories....... 25c
Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c
Fleurange, by Madam Ciaven............
The Trowel or the Cross and other

stories................................................. ...
Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris

tian novel..........................................
Flaminia and other stories...............
Perico, the Sad, and other stories.
The Blakes and Flanagans................... 25c
The Collegians, or the Colleen Rawn 
St. Thomas a’ Becket, by E. M.

Stewart.................................................
Art M’Guire, or the Broken -Pledge. 25c 
A history of the Protestant Reforma

tion in England and Ireland, by
William Cobbett.................................. 25c

Fabiola, or the church of the Cata-
nbs................................................ ....

Bessy Conway, by Mrs. James Sadlier 25c 
Peter’s Journey and other Tales, bv

Lady Herbert............
Nelly Netterville, a tale by the au

thor of Wild Times........................... 25c
Fate of Father Sheehv, by Mrs. Jas.

Sadlier....................................................
The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mrs. Jas.

Sadlier.................................................... 15c
Father Matthew, by Sister Mary

Francis Clare.................................
Father de Lisle.................................
The school boys...............................
Truth and Trust.............................
The Hermit of Mount Atlas.......
The Apprentice...............................
The Chanel of the Angels............
Leo, or tne choice of a Friend....
Tales of the Affections..................
Klorestine or the Vuexpected Jew... 15c 
The Crusade of the Chudr

Address— Thos. Coffey,
Catholic Record Office,

London, Out.

CONDUCTED BY THE LADIE8 OF 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, tffer- 
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even ol 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. System of educa 

1 thorough and practical. Educational ad- 
taees unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neat 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tf.rms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For furth

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,

Money loaned 
'ates of Interest, 
debentures 
Apply pe

Loans and

25c
OPENING (*UT AT

25c
J. J. GIBBONS.

25c King Ntrvvt, Opposite Revere House,
one ol the most mag
i' stocks of

25c Has now on sale 
nlflcenNew Spring Dress , 

Materials,
New Prints, Cottons, 

Embroideries, Etc.

25c Manager.

CARRIAGES * BUGSIES25c WALL PAPERS IX TUE DOMIXIOX.
25c

Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

Don't forget to call and 
purchase any w

W. J. THOMPSON.

R- J. C. DAWSON,
tfltce. 15th Jane, 18X1.

------THÊ^

Postmaster.
London Poet C

■ Nc<i them before you 
hero else.WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !
200,000 ROLLS,

ENGLISH,AMERICAN&FRENCH

ness and GROCERY TRADE.
JOHN SCTNDRETT,25c

Tiltlisa.
C01

DOT IT DOWN !irs apply to the Super- 
e Diocese.

CT MAKY'S At'ADEMY, Windsor,
O Ontario.—This Institution is pleasant.y ' 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De- \ 
troit, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring t lie French 
language, witli thoroughness in the rudimen. 
tal as well as the higher English branch 
Terms (payable per session In advance) 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum. $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 

Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private room. $20. 
For further particulars address Moth kr 
Superior. 43.ly

tlcuh 
of thPriest 175 DUT 1ST IDAS STREET,

(Opposite Strong’s Hotel),
the popular grocery.

.or, or any
.... 25c

AND DON'T FORGET IT.

SG ARROWTHE WHOLESALE TR,U)E In Choicest Designs & Newest 
Colorings.

Widest and Longest Made, 
and at Prices to Suit all.

a specialty. Country storekeepers will hear 
In mind that it will pay them to call at this 
store and compare prices before leaving 
orders elsewhere.

IS SELLING15c
Harness, Saddles, Trunks and Valises 
cheaper than any other firm in Canada.

irnesH lasts a life-time 
lavs never gall Ho 
wii prices Everything 
low prices. Buy from us

in
,1Our Oak 1 aimed lia 

Our Hair-Facet! Colin 
Blankets at yo 
In the trade at \ 
and you will la happy.

THE RETAIL TRADE
PLAIN & FIGURED WINDOWS.15c Is attended to in the most satisfactory man

ner. The goods are all fresh and the prices 
cut low to suit the prevailing competition. 
Goods delivered In all parts of the city 
promptly.

Choice Win 
Only the gen

$40;
din

15c
Papers in Large Variety.15c

m 1KIDNEWM. SCARROW,15c R. LEWIS,es and Liquors always in stock, 
nine article can be had at this

JOHN SCANDRETT.

15c 235 Dundas Street.TTHSLLINK ACADEMY, Chat-
U ham, Ont—.Under the care of the Ursu- 

Ladles. This.institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway,a) 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of edueatlo 
branch of polite ai 
eluding the French

wax-flowers, etc., are 
Board and Tuition 
annually in advance, $ 
and Painting, form extra charge 
ther particulars address, Mother 

4Lfy

15c Ju1yl5-ly434 RICHMOND STREET.......  15c line MANUFACTURED IN TORONTO. 
A Permanent, sure

meh;U.3m
15c I cure for Diseases, Dis

orders and Aliments of the Kidneys, Uludder 
and Urinary Neeretlve System, or attendant 
Complaints—causing Pain In Small of Rack, 
Rides, etc., Gravel. Catarrh of the Bladder 
and Passages ; Brights' Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Plies, Nervous Debility, etc., etc.

Pamphlets ami Testimonials ran lie ob
tained from Druggists free

Pricks Child's Pad, $1.50 (cures Bed wei 
ting). Regular Pad, $2.UU. Special Pad for 
Chronic Diseases, $3.00. Sold by 

C. II. Kermott Jr Co-, Drayton; John Stan - 
dish. M.I*., Palmerston; W- T. Bray, Wing- 
ham ; R M. Tliurtell, Teeswater; John S. 
Tennant, Lueknow ; De Witt H Martyn, 
M. I*., Klneariilne ; G. A J. A- Preston, Ilar- 
ristnn; J. 11. MIclietUT, M. I).. LIstoweM: M. 
Springer, Htrathroy; E. F. Stephenson, Park*

B. A. MITCHELL, London, 
Wholesale Agent.

SOLID FACTS.15c Wilson & Munro
15cen

ards, etc., etc. 
ueatlon embraces every 
nd useful information, in- 

ng the French language. Plain sewing, 
y work, embroidery in gold and chenille,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE CHEAPEST PRANK SMITH & GO.,
G-K/OOBRS,

!
Jvi

ry in go 
taught free of charjfltminas.

OT. PATPH IvS BLNKVOLKNT
O SOCIETY.—Tills Society meets every 
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock, in their 
rooms. Albion Block, Richmond street. The 
objects of the society are many, the principle 
ones being to cultivate a literary taste among 
Its members, and to grant pecuniary aid to 
those who may be taken sick. The rooms are 
open every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, and the society has provided 
kinds of games and amusement* to enable its

rge
ml-per annum, paid sen 

e, $100. Music, Drawlic, lirawing 
es. For fur- BEST PLACE WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DUNDAS ST., LONDON.
SUPERIOR. eSHJLOl!

Blood, and will completely change the blood In 
the entire system in three months.* Any person 
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to l2w«-eks 
may Ik* restored to wound health, if nucha thing 
bv possible. Sent hv mail for 8 letter stamps.

/. 8, •tonsSOX A- <70., Do$ton, Allies 
formerly Bangor, JWc,

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
XjLwich, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. T 
(including all ordi

TO BUY YOUR

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,
Dessert Sets, 
Crockery, 
Glassware, 
Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, &c.,

------IS AT------

nary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rkv. Denis O’Connor, Presi-

This is one of the oldest and most extensiv 
establishments In Ontario. The business win 
be carried on in the same manner as for
merly, and customers may rest assured that 
the quality of goods and prices will be such 
as to retain for the House that popularity 
which it attained under the forme

in

„nfi
iety has pr< 

amusements to 
members to pass a pleasant evening. Every 
<*athoiic young man In the city should belong 
to it, as it is worthy the approbation of all.
C it RTS. Hkvky, Pros. Tuns, Go

SPRING SUITINGS I
Scotch & Irish

TWEEDS!
$16 & $18

UNDERTAKERS. r owner-

Curts. Hkvky.

WILSON & MUNRO.flATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
V/ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at tne 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Rev. W. 
O’mahony, Pres., Alex. Wilson, Rec. Sec.

W& \

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, not n Drink,)

CONTAINS

hops, menu, mandrake,
DANDELION.

ANOTIIR PfTRUST AXO IIK 
Tins OK Al l. fTinc

Dvoftssfonal. FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 
302, King St., London Private Residence, 

254 King Street.________________SUROEON Ï)EN- 4XXTOOLVERTON,
y Y t 1ST. OFFICE—Corner Dundas and 

Clarence Streets., London. (Over Brown A 
Morris’.) Charges moderate and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Solon Woolvkrton, L. D. S., 
late of Grimsby._________________________________

TAR. VV. J. McUuioan, Graduate,
mJof MeGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street. 21y

XjILEOTROeATHIO INSTITUTE
;î20 Dundas street, London, Ontario, for 

the treatment of Nervous and Chronic Dis
eases. J. O. Wilson, Electropathic and 
Hygienic Physician. _____________ ________

XJ DONALD & BAY IS, Svroeon
iVl Dentists, Office : — Dundas Street, 3 
doorseast of Richmond street, London, Ont.

TVR. WOODRUFF;
JL^Queen's Avenue, a f>
Post Office.
T J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, SO-
tf • llcltor, etc. . „

Office—Carling’s Block, London.

M1 •*,REID’S IP El IRy SUIT.sr Mrorr-A I. ()’ 
H I • I I TICUS.

THEY (Ulv’E

PETHICK&M'DONâLDsof thpPtnmnrli, T'.owol*. î'.loo I. 
i:ya,ami LilnaryOrgans. Nit- 

, Slt'<,ploa*n<,xsniiil esprt ia!ly 
Female Uomplalnts.

All Msi'nspfln 
Liver. Kitint 

vousnt'SHCrystal Hall,
197 DUNDAS ST., LONDON. 393 Ri'hniond Street.SIOOO IN COLD.

Will hr paid for ft raar they will not r 
help, or for anything impure or injur 

fourni in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Hitters nnd try 
them before you sirop. Take no Other.

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

HAS HAD
FIRST PRIZES

REMEMBER! .-v
ii. i « îa nn nbsolntr and Irrrslxtlh

FOR FIRST-CLASS {j inuum,,....u«.,t,g,,.....
toeeae*El Ritxn for Circular.

TOrt rtniO jD OWWftWJO ('o'jto'hf.ter, T.>ront«,Ont

lrrurrfor Please observe that we will remove on or 
about Neptember 1 at, to tlie grand premises, 
214 I»imdasstreet, where we are now fitting 
Up a Photograph Emporium and Art Studio, 
the finest and most complete In thiscouctry.

With greatly increased facilities in every 
departm nt, we will be enabled to serve our 
patrons with thorough efficiency.

Awarded everywhere exhibited.STAMMERING Ottawa, 1X79. Toronto, 1880. Montreal. 1880. 
and 1881.

B'tONZE MEDALS AWARDED. 
Toronto, 1880. Montreal, 1881. 

Composed of Ingredients, the livaltlifulness 
of which is unquestioned, the COOK’S 
FK.IBKIID lias long held a first place In 
the esteem of the nubile as a perfectly reli
able article of household use.

The very extensive patronage bestowed on 
the COOK'S FRIEND Indicates the favor 
with which real merit. Is ever regarded.
AManufactured only bv the nropH»>*or,

W. D. MCLAREN,
65 College Street, Montreal

The Canadian Institute for the Cure l 
Stammering and all forms of Impediment 
in Speech. Hundreds of speech sufferers 
have been cured at this Institute during the 
past three years. For circulars and testl 
moulais, address—Stammkrixo Institute. 
John St., LONDON, ONT.

TEST!MON I
I have been troubled for a number of years

ACCIDENTAL HOTEL-P. K. Tp'o'eV

Deppa GrandftRapld8. Mich- ____________ gSS? tïMSai

ft IT A A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily speech was perfectly free, and I was enabled 
£ made. Costly Outfit free. Address True ^ Ht>eak in public as well as private without 

A Co., Augusta, Me. Jnne8-ly_ mar of stammering. It is now four months
■ —' ZT^iiïrwrïï*^ <vn wm* since I left the Institute, and I am certain

nOW,hat ,hC CUrej®mHTN%«N,
SÔLDfiJkkj! ». MincW-i Di» SL.N.Ï. Queen's University, Kingston.

OFFICE—
few doors east of 

38.ly

BACK TO LONDON. EDY BROTHERSOf Every Description
------ AT------

\\T D. MrGLOOHIvON, 
VV • Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to I/ondon and per
manently located at No. 141 

v Dundas street, cor. Market 
A Lane, Cootes’ Block, where 

1 he will keep constantly on 
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches,Clocks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

in all Its 
Practical

THE LONDON BRUSH FACTORYVERY LOW PRICES
MANUFACTURERS OF

------ CALL AT------ BBÏÏSHH S Retailed everywhere.
eelTln your own towu. Terms au4 

K> outfit free. Address H. Hai.lktt A 
or Hand, Me. JuneS-ly

198 DUNDAS STREET.
of every dlscrlptlon. All kinds of Mill and 
Machine Brushes made to order To secure 
a first-class article, ask for the London 
Brushes. All branded.

THOS. BRYAN,
71 and 75 Dundas street, west.

I cannot be undersold.

$5 T0$20rorr,hdïi^r^^”
SON A Co„ Portland, Me. Junei-ly

and many new ones. Repairing 
branches. W. D. McOLOGHLON, 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.J. P. THOMPSON.
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KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

------ AND------

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.

W. HINTON
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, «5cC.
The only house in the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage.
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catholic record.THE8

of the finmt *ltare in th. ^ CATHOLIC
1 aioueec. « i nf neighborbocd always sells us more.

... 1 osiss's'sssecw» t=-i
_ *-aKAvSi.

I ponewing

I diocese.
one

C. M. B. A. NOTESttsnesjtyatttt!
" Tbl ml.ÛM u.6i^-hÿ P.W*e.tl> mAw A

TVip 1 oidun News save: Rumor tiuus has arrived at Newport, R. 1. h*. 1 This branch will no doubt bef.v?T in ÛubS that Karl Çowper, Lord- WaAimfton, Apr 1 13.-Atthe meeung , ^ • Tta ^ ^ (Janad the
i brntraint of Ireland, is about to reetgn, 0( tbt National Land League to-day, one melllber. are men of coneidtiable |
rod Lye that it may be taken as a proof smung other buuness, the secretary » a 'rjen.e in «-.ciety work, and the held The strVKet „ the St. Jarnet Roman
that in the opinion of well-informed per- a report of money received ln aid ; p^bick they have to operate is large Catholk ch.rch here on Easter Sunday,

in Ireland, some further step, if not “cause," from which lt *rP“ l th,‘ , i com,iared with that of other Lranohes. wcr(, of a particularly grand character.
-ome change of policv, must be made if amount sent to Ireland direct and from co l f0I two or three mere MaBS was celebrated at 10.3'I a. m.
X Utofie re-established. Treasurer was •273,000, Irom-hiBr^h There^ Tbe following are R«v. Father Shea, at the

Dublin, Apiil ll.-Smythe, the Wert- Leagues in good «tandmg. ^ Bec^e[ yf fbt otb;(!r( lf Bran.h K for the ensuing / 0fPwbkh he delivered a megu.hcent 
meath landlord whose sistcr m-la» was sa,d there were other sums to the créait ,ermon on the Resurrection. Of all the “

tly shot dead, has written to bis ten- the League which had not been ret “• Uire.tor-Rev. Stephanas di8COUrsee wbich it has been our pleasure Oat...
, revoking the intended reduction of }je believed the total receipt» # Kre:n. ! to listen to from the rev. gentleman, this
ts, ashe considère many of them guilty Buffalo convention were neari) S i • [.resident—lohr. Kelz. was var czz«Zfcn« the beet of all. He

of direct or indirect complicity m the Among other resolutmm una{”™ved- 1st Yice-Pret.-M. Meyer. treated the subject from the birth of Our
murder. , , , l'nssed was the following. , d Vice-Pres.—Max. .l ing. i Jj0,d to tbe glorious tnumph of Erster

London, April 11.-Parnell took an early That we arc proud of tne,t ,,.,’i '! their Recording Se retary—Jno. S. kdz. Sunday and depicted in glowing terms the
train* for Dover this afternoon to avoid a t,carence of tie Irish .Estant do.-Ebach Frank. which the Christian world re-
Ilemonetratiou which would have been dreadful exasperations and Financial do.—Theo. Brar.n. reived after its release from the thraldom of
made had he taken his departure on the j„s every man in Treasurei-V. M. Risch. j His ducourae lasted about an hour
Continental train from Charing Cio»s. ,l9e his influence in pres gI ™ : Marshal—Joseph Knecht. 1 ;n delivery, and was replete with untrue-
Conversing with a friend he said he had least. act of violence, we ».. . ^ ponsi- Guard—Jacob von Zuben. tion and sound doctrine throughout. The
little to complain of regarding his prison the British Government -.«.races of Trustees—Jno. Keh, Mac. J -ng, and | ,barcb Was well tilled, many Protestants
treatment, lie hoped other suspects were bility of all the crimes ' ■ b.jnce , Tbo.. Foley for two years: and Otto j bemA noticed among the congregation,
as well cared for. He had no reason to any extraordinary natur ,blJ„«niea?ers of Winkler, and F. Ft. Robleder, for one ; Tbe Mass sung was Peter’s in 1>, and was
doubt that they were. 1 nrnell exPrt'“e'1 the imprisonment of c en ^ vetr. | lendered in faultless style, nothing like it
his belief that the stale of things in Ire- an indomitable but exa.p - Thj(>e Branches that cave not yet sent | b • bearq before outside of the cities,
land would improve if tbe Lovemment Canadian. in -.heir Quarterly Reports are requested 1q ,£fc [eVtnil)g „ 7 o’clock Grand Yes-
introduced a bill to relieve the poor ten- Winnipeg, April lo.—l.pwards of 1, *>i do ,Q £. on.e and remit same tune the ( w‘re , ;ng> after which the sermon of 
ants of rent, and amend the Laud Act re- immigrant8 baVe arrived here m the .ast [,ropus:tj0B -aX) and Supervising medial E eTen;n(, was delivered. At Benedic-
garding purchase, so as practically to assis twenty-four hours with regular and Great [examiner’, fee1. The regulations of our t;QC lbe a[ta_. wat one blaze of light, and
tenants to liecomc owneis of their laims. Western excurdons, and W) more w,11LOUDOji make it imperative to cave the .;keE t0„etbtr with all lamps in the
a result which he thought would go a ar|.[ve by Grand Trunk special this even- ; Medial Examiner’s fees paid quarterly; buIch being lit the effect was one grand
lung way to restore peac-- an< **r< er. ‘ mg- Four hundred entrie- - *r nT,e* auj we hope all our Bran -her wt— ....eu . qijycinaticc. The decorations on the
said he would remain in I ans quietly un- stesj ]ands were made in ten day- last ,trj.;t)y to this matte:. We also request were something superb, the rich
til the latest moment consistent witn ms munth nt theTurtle Mountain land oflae. Recording se.re:arie- to be more prompt . { tbe stained glass windows blend-
parole. Parnell refuses to see the corics- jJetrojt| April 12.—At three o clock in ending membership Reports m>d ap- i : beautifully with the other surround- 
pondent of the Insh World. this morning the schooner Thomas 1 ar- potions for Beneficiary certificates. It is • It reuuired considerable work and

Dublin, April 11—The America - juaSi upward bound, collided with the neceMMy for every C. M.B. A- . :Dgenuity to"piece the various decorations
uect, White, has been unconditionaUy re hoener Clayton Belle, on the lake, -3 . baVe a Sene'.:.ary uertinca'.e. , ; 8 h r> Tould show to the best
leased from Naas jail, purmg the ilium.- ten luüe9 north of Port Huron. The ^ maI,t 1st, our co uncil issued - '! adyantagV and it must be alike 
nations at Roscommon ast night in honor clayton Beue sank m a few minutes, c. M. B. A. circular, explaining m a very , ^ 8 t the voung
„f the release of Parnell the windows of Th'8econd mate, Dillon, William Sullivan, conciee manner the objecte and workings ^at'7h 8 conKregation who did the
house, not illuminated were smashed and Thos. Kirkwin, of tne Belle, were ={ QUr a,so.iation. fbose circulers wSl | ^ «,'d to our respected pastor, to
The house of Major Mating was attackel but the Captain and three othen bel greatly in increasing our member- bJ.rB?Jcbhigh encomiums'passed upon the
and the windows broken ^nous notmg wm \08t, Tbe lost tchooner was valued 8hjP 8nd ;E giving ou: members a better , “k;1] di laL in the decorations
endued, and the militai y ere taue i i at ^io,(K)0; injured for «6,O K). ^ 1 ne krj0W>w f .r work. rpar.i to fall from the line of many whoassist the police. Three rioters were se clrgo of pig iron was valued at «io,000. Sam. 3. Bbows, w«.re present that evening our Protestant
ously injureo. , Cheseborough, DiUon and uDe Se:. Grand Counm. {rjend‘ being lost in admiration at the

London, April U.—The Catholic clergy jum,)ea on the Parsons and were saved. _____________ erand display. The church was crowded
of the Diocese of Cashel and Emly have J. £ Kied. ,'aUw,;ll: Samuel Brotherson ---------------■ ^ doommany Uving to go away on
passed resolutions pledging themselves m^tey Dell Brotherson, his son; the “MMID OLD FRIEND^. account of there being no room. A large
exert all their influence to Fevent out- and a woman, name unknown,   portion of ^ congregation were
rage-; demanding’thecessatiun fc n were left in tbe water. A.U ^“xrind^and A very measant meeting took placent | protestante, which shows the high regard

eV‘,^,0nJ Zm el es to JÔ-opemté the extreme coldness of the wind and g leeidence of Alderman C. , tbcv have for the Easter semces as
and pledging themselves to 1 water. , ,, ,h Donovan It was composed of the mem- ! ..^ed out by the Catholic (lurch. A
with the people s represenU The Secretaiy ut the Montteal Lra bers of the old “St. Patrick’s Band" acd i word more before finishing regarding our
object of securing large an e of the InshNat.unal their friends, who assembled for the pur- Lboir. The singing at both vespers and
,hD^i?n AÛril 14 -The ban placed received a k,terfr0™XIr- ^kpowtogîng pose of a social reunion and of naymg a Benediction was simply perfect, ifl might

Dublin, Apjil 4. une . P Treasurer of the League, acknowiwg ng limeut t0 Mr. D., the first leader of make use of such a term. The solos by
upon the publication of the the receipt of ifl,00d from the .ton-r.al ? P^dand ,canager of its affairs for Miss !.. Walsh and Miss M. Killoran res-
land has apuaren v «c branch of the League. many year-. The hand reorganized for pectively were musical gems of the highest
paperis soU openly in the street-. ---------- ------- -------- ' the oc^sion under its old name, and em- Srder, that of Miss Walsh’s being part,.
“îindon Anri” 13 -A Paris despatch LOC AL NEWS. bra.ing nearly all who had been members cular!, fine. In fact it is a common ex-

Up.™Lll Pntinds to return to Ireland ---------- of it within a period of 13 years, appeared • prewion amoug outsiders that if you want
1y' ^msdiltëlx XV v alipa.lv commenced on the in full array under the leadership of \0 bear music rendered as it should be you

S5EHES:; mMâM BUEItithe bad sanitary co The tavern and shop licenses for the itj jntCrests, the enjoyment produced by offerings for the support of the pastor
P,'J“n'_. -, .be Torv demon- city have been granted and are about the tbe events 0f the evening was universally were taken up as usual and I understand

sTlisbuvv in his assertions that were Ire- Mr. Dorsey, senior, of Biddulph, the terms to tbe career of Mr. Donovan, and weu attended, considering the very cold
land subject to the rule of Germany, father of the late Mr. Dorsey, of the same expies5e<l the pride and pleasure which evening. Miss Reidy, of Simcoe, and Mr, FL„UR_|tece|Pt,, i ,üo; salek «0. Market
France or the United States, organized township, only survived his --on a lew ftU mu5t {eel a- bis advancement. Mr. Dromgole, of London, were among the unrhanaeS. Quotations are,a;[follows
crime would be promptly and peremptorily weeks. He was a fine old man and one Michael Murphy, who has alwavs been rs Besides these, our own choir, sinperlori; toto «B; «'m, s 2.
stamned out. ' wh" worked at his trade as blacksmith in highly re9pected by the band, follotved m assisted by several well-known amateurs, biSer?, « 5?to 7^.; nne, l«o 5 ou,

I nndon \nril 14.—Edward Shiel, London for a number of J ears. 1 lie i- a similar strain, adding that he was hapjjy took part in the evening’s entertainment. miadnngsji l# to 4 aospollard*. •**'
Ruler was elected to Parliament ncral, an umi-'.ully large one, took place t0 >je once more amongst many good, oid Tbe concert was a grand success, front a Ontario bags, 2 n. to ..it, city oag., ...

’ on Friday last. * friend9. Other speeches succeeded, de* musical point, of view at least, and \Jrain—Wheat, red wtuter, l 45^to l *■?,
Mr. Hugh Macmahon, Q. C., lias re- I Uveredby ex-Ald. Baine, O’Neill, Law- : the varioll5 singers did their parts re- vpper Canada /"ire winter o. «« 

turnvd from Winnipeg, looking well, And 1 i0r and Byrne, in the course of which old- markahly well. Among our own talent, ^mg, oats 42<-.’to 4Sc;! Barley, ü»k-
reporting the boom as remarkably healthy, time reminiscences were re-called, the j Miss L Walsh -lands out prominently Rye. »ic to vormneai
He has made some lucky hits, and cleared j relation of which afforded much interest among the foremost, her rendering of! MEAL^Oatmtai,
several thousand dollar-. The stories of aud amusement. The enjoyment of the “Once Again” being marked by a purity ; " pRovisioNS-Butter, wcsiecn. iv toiscj —  _.
losses by Londoners, he says, are found»- | evening was heightened by a -er.es of , of tone and distinct articulation worthy of, U,Ïp7 Hc.Igk-. BNfll tOÜ G A VIN ft <1 flfl
tionless. Mr. Macmahon will spend a few | SOngs and recitations, in the rendering Ox ap praise. It would be useless on m> | Pork. mess/jl vo to in :-u iaurd, 2ic to ci\. yliulilull DAvllluD UUt
weeks in London, and then return to the which Messrs. Nelligan, Menu, .M. Mur- part to dwell at any particular length on , Bacon, l',c to 14p. Hams, lie to.Me 
Prarie Province. phv No. 2 (of the band), Hanley and the f,mre created by the appearance of ; t .

1 lurin” the coming spring, operations ! A «dette took part. It was a social gather- Miss Reidy and Mr. Dromgole. They : \ spring. 1 :ti to I
ii i r>' ...... i n - new Homan in(r of the most friendly order, all uemg are too well known and appreciated , i,ariey, 82c to R5c; oats, tic to lie; p^as, .tx; toSloUc ~h :! Leamington, in* the ! wfth each other in theft etlurts to amuse , througb„„t Western Ontario, to need any- | ^n,.7^m  ̂^e. ^^mverseed 

....:-[. Maidstone Essex county. It i the company and to express their regard thing -aid m their favor as vocalists of i clfotc e, s onto s 'o: No. 2,io..7 7,". to 8 t
will lie a frame structure,costing between ! and esteem for the gentleman whom they tbe highest order However, a few words liogs,noneo^rjnj^Ham.Diic. a baco^ Ur,
Kl ÔOO and .<2,oiin, towards which SI,20V had assembled to honor. Aid. Donut an regarding Mr. Dromgole s singing may ^^ori.'io'c. Buttèr-tubs, ordinary, inc 
has already been collected. There is no is to be congratulated on his many waim not be out of place. His rendering of lo lte; good, liic to a): extra, 1» to. 22c: large 
other It! L church within a radius of | and enthusiastic friends, and the manner ; “There’s a dear spot in Ireland,” was so mllMvesi,,
fortv miles Rev. Father Molpby, of I in which he respuimed last exernn.’ to i touching and pathetic, that scarcely an }fprces 1;. . kegs, lie: pils, lijc: held firm.

v...,. new church their kind sentiments showed that he ; jrish man or Irishwoman in the audience Tallow-tiled, 7. to «Sx Dried apiilesojc tokc.under his charge. *Tbe site i- already the | fully values and appreciates their friend- ; cuukl iefrain from shedding a tear as the 3 ^TaU wi.eut'.'i xo to^î”n: îprin* wheat, ' 

nmnertv of the Dioce«e ; ship.—Hamilton Times, April Id. thought of separation from the dear to i 32: bailey, 7Sc to 87c: peas, 74c to»c,oats,
proputy of the Diocese. ,1 , flashed through their mmds whde M

the song was being rendered. No doubt •. M# 8 n„. hi,|eK,5 an « « «0;sheepskin*,

«atTJSSS | rnSSBSSSiP
■ 3s®^.vssr*’»isra«silanguage of a well-known king of Eng- i 0 (M) l(;, os: bmley.TOc to 0» peas, Stic lo jjj: 

land, regretting the defeat of Ills troops, , „a,s, 4iK-to«ic; cattle, live weight. 4 iw ton 
under the Duke of Cumberland, at Fon- I ^T8^0,* ï’Æ'Œi,8* 
tonov, by the Irish Brigade, “Cursed be | skf„i i QO to 1 50; wool, 20c to 24c: butter, 
the lawk that deprived me of such sub- m «!gt« £
jects.” Although not wishing to be so J,er Uusi; corn, H5c to 00c: rye, 7Sc to uoc. 
strong in language, yet many an Irishman kkaforth, Apl. 14 —Flour. No. 1 suixev.ouu
has called down the maledictions of to 0 25; fall wheat, 1J5 to l_»jspring wheal,
heaven upon the Government that drove ^‘fiVdeCdU lull nof’bnttev, 17<!
him from his native land because he was t0 ^ egg«, i::,. ioikk- cheese.

and clincs to his faith. Though di- ocs, o ootoO 75, corn, 00c toOC greasing a littfc, 1 trust you will pardon l,h»"^lxt;)^uSy/X?i;0Vckq«sreyx$7»|I‘''t 

me, and I will merely say that all Mi. superior extra, Choice, 7 25 to 7 5ti; Mipei ior 
Dromgole’s selections were of the finest, ^.o 7 ^
and his renderings of them were masterly. 7V,. iumeriine. 6 oo » ii 25, yellow kiln dried
lie has created a very favorable impies- cornmeal, 4 oo ; fresh ground, 4 00; Canada 
si on here, and 1 trust the day is not far 
distant when he will be able to favor us 
with another visit. Miss Annie Downey 
presided at the piano with her usual grace 
and skill. Taken altogether, the concert 
was one of the best ever given in Seaforth, 
and the large number of Protestants that 
were in attendance shows unmistakably 
the esteem in which our good pastor, Rev.
Father Shea, is held by them.

Veritas.

LATEST BT TELE6BAPH. BlliSTOU
SEAFORTH LETTER COMMERCIAL.

IN a few days I will be pre- 
pared to open out. in my new

London Markets,
Loudon, Oui., April, lu.

slore’corner of
-• Tredw.ll......... ;

:: gg 1 DQFFBRIN AVENUE

sons

Kea
1 3.5 to 1 60 
I 40 to 1 50 
o 00 to ti U0 
1 40 to 1 75 
1 20 to 1 
4 00 to 4 26

ANDCorn........................
........................

Kekwbéât:::::::
Clover Heed..........
Timothy Heed......

reeen
ants RICHMOND STREET,•en

“ 2 50 to 3» A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
FLOUR AND FEED.

.per cwt. :t 26 to 3 60 
:j 00 to 3 25 
•J 25 t o 2 60 
•2 60 to 2 75 
2 00 to 2 50Cor r. meal..............

Shorts....................
g'*n....................
Straw! per load.

E*“'b5üëi:'..:
Butter pe 

“ crock.
Cheese n-.'.

CATHOLIC
BEE BOOKS2 50 to 4 30

l-KODUCE.
.........  0 13 to 0 14
.........  0 12 to 0 13
.........  0 22 to 0 25
....... 0 18 to 0 20

..........  O 13 to 0 16
........  0 10 to 0 12
......... 0 14 to 0 15

r lb....... INCLUDING PAMER BOOKS,
HEINS AND HIDES.

Lambskins, each...............
Calfskins, green, W ».......
Tallow, rendered ...
Hides, No°?*..........

BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

Also......... 0 75 to 1 OO
....... 0 lu to 0 IK)
......... O 15 to 0 17
........  0 00 to U 07
....... u UO to 0 ÜV
......... 7 U0 to 0 00
... U 00 to 000
........ 5 00 to o 00V The stock will be the largest and be>t 

assoited ever imported into Ontario, ii 
has been bought for cash, and the price* 
will be such as to be withi n the reach of

MISCELLANEOUS.
furkeye, each................
Chickens, «► pair............
Ducks per pair...............

toonVÎ'. .: .'.'. v.
»
KedrJs5rg :::::::: 

tiCWSS........ :
Hope. cwt....................
Wood 4P cord. .............

. . 0 76 to 2 00 

.. 0 50 to U 70 
,. U 50 to 0 70 
.. 0 00 to 8 00 
.. 0 07 to 0 OH 
,. u OH to 0 10 

. 0 06 to 0 07 
.. s 00 to 8 5U 
.. 1 15 to 1 25 
.. o tiu to l oo

all.

ladies
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

,::^SS8 STATIONERYas were

Loudon Stock Market.
London, —noon. April. 1*

i() Buyer. Sellers SCHOOL BOOKSName.

tSfâSSBiïïS?::::":
iSÊSS'Æin ............
20 Financial a. of Ontario^-
W Huron A Erie 
M) London
50 Ontario............. •
50 Royal Htandard.
50 Ontario invest meut ÂWu

Bh.
l.Vl
121

HO
■ xd

WILL BE ALSO KEPT ON HAND.
116

1U7
THOS. COFFEY.110

I.)
..Xd

.......xd >8

i WALL PAPLi184
1UULondon

Toro.... Marketer U.s-1,^

XVHK,AT—Kail, No. 1, 111 52t<>*l 3i No. 2

BAkLEY-No. 1, «c. I.! $0 84. No. 2, 900. 
to to 91. No. 3 extra, 86c to 87c. No. 3, 81c to
*'PE AS—No. 1,82c to $fl 83. No. 2, S2r to 83o 

OATS-No. l! 48c to 48. No. 2, 45c. 
CORN-Otic to 00c.
WOOL-UOc to U0
FLOUR—Su per lor, >5 9* to uu: extra, 

* BRANCH» OO to iOO W.
U UAKs'heS^(‘iover, $4 SO to $5 In.

280,000 ROLLS !
TTNfil.lSH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN. 
1L Don't be tooled by adveitlslng dodges 
us to longekt and widest patter 11s. We have 
all kinda at all prices. Paints, Oils and Glass, 

shades and spring roll

The Old Stand, 206 Dundas St.,
Linen window

GREER & WIGMORE.
FOR/ sXXjHI!ay we had a grand con - 

Music Hall, which wasnight a l 
tance. I Montreal Market.

Montreal, Avril !•»• BOUND COPIPES OF

THE HARP.
PRICE, - - ONE DOLLAR.

- 3 4, 5 nml 6, neatly 
rloth, $1 ea.'li Apply to

hound .Vnluni'-

to-day for Meath.
Joseph Cowl®, member of Parliament, 

having been invited to preside at a Radi
cal demonstration to thank the Govern
ment for the release of Parnell, refuses on 
the ground that no thanks are due. He 
-ays the Government deserve more ceii- 

than they receive for imprisoning

J". GILLIES,
225 ST. MARTIN ST., MONTREAL

HPTTTH

.-ure
an honorable political opponent. ENGLISH LOAN CO. BUILDINGS, 

North-east Corner of lhmd t- and Talbut 
Streets,

Uveal Britain.
Trial of Maclean, who shot at the 

()ueen, set for April 18.
The London Daily News h alaimed at 

the prospect of the Colonies being allowed 
to negotiate commercial treaties on their 
own account, and thinks that if arrange
ments were thus made, which in practice 
would be disadvantageous to the trade of 
the Mother Country, the integrity of the 
Empire would he violated and an impor
tant step taken towards independence.

Russia. A form of agreement is being prepared ,
St. Peteraburgli, April 12.—Five thou- , yjr Fraser, solicitor for the London j 

sand Jews were recently expelled from ,]„llct;on Hailway, to lie signed by the i 
Moscow. During the Easter holidays the „entleraen who propose accepting the 
- treets of Odessa were patrolled by troops. fease ||f lbe London «A Port Stanley road, 
Seven hundred persons, mostly with- (jn tpe eVel,t of the withdrawal of the 
out passports, have been arrested within 
a few days.

Stuttgart, April U>.- It is stated that 
King Charles I., of Wurtemburg, has been 
converted to the ( ’atholic faith, and was 
baptized on Monday by the Pope.

A despatch received at Vienna states 
that anti-Jewish riots have taken place at 
Ananief, in the Province of Kherson, | 
during which thirty houses were demol
ished and a number »>f persons wounded.
Troops have been ordered from Odessa to 
proceed to that district to preserve peace.

St. Petersburg, April Id.—The Minister 
of the Imperial Household has issued a 
circular announcing that the coronation 
of the Czar will take place in August, and 
by the Imperial command all dignatories 
of the Empire must attend the ceremony 
in Moscow. The festivities will last a 
fortlinight, and the expenses will amount 
to 10,000,000 roubles.

St. Petersburg, April 14.—Anti-Jewish 
riots occurred at Balia on the 11th inst.
The troops suppressed the disturbance 
after some hours, hut they were renewed 
during night. Order was re-established on 
the 12th by reinforcements of troops.
At Letitshe on the 12th inst. the houses of 
the Jews were attacked. The ringleader 
of the assailants was arrested.

ONTARIO.LONDON.

5 && 5 2
PER CENT. PER ANNUM

ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

OFFICE HOURS, e TO 5.

IIon. A. Vidal, I D. J. Campbell, 
Senator,President. I Manager.

l ;;n

FROM GODERICH. TO FARMERS.
a

Any farmer who will send us his name 
in full, number of lot, concession, Town
ship and Post Ollice address, will receive 
free of cost a copy cf a magnificent 
treatise on diseases of the Horse. Addre-s 
CzVTHolic Record office, London.

We made announcement in a recent 
issue that the Rev. Father Watters, of 

Great Western. The document on ik ! Goderich, had made a purchase of a new

^citdÆ i Sunda? 1 ast*took1 place its solemn biess- 

fication will then lie given to the Great ; mg, in thepre-.enceof a^ryWe 
Western that the city will not object to 1 course of people. fhe ceten^^ony nas per 
their withdrawal from the lease of the !.. I forrneo lie the \ ery Fkv._ Uean Murphy,
& V. S. It. Such notice is likely to he ! -W U ^biel* " the

i altar, High Mass was sung by Dean 
Murphy. Rev. Father O’Mahony, of 
London, ascended the pulpit after the 
first gospel and delivered a powerful 
discourse on the ceremony just witnessed.
He explained the use and importance of 
the altar in Catholic service, and spoke at 
some length of the dread sacrifice of the 
Mass, with its awful mysteries land 
saving power. The musical por
tion ’of the service was excep
tionally fine. Miss May Robinson, 
tile Misses Biddulph, the Misses Hoyle 
and Miss Tellier sustained their various 
parts with exquisite skill and good taste.
Mr. John Robinson, of Goderich, and Mr. 
l.ebel, of London, gave the choir the 
benefit of their valued assistance, in the 
evening the church was « rowded ^bv a 
very appreciative audience, to hear Father 
O’Mahuny’s lecture on the Church in So. 
ciety. The rev. gentleman dealt with this 
engrossing topic in a vigor, clearness and 
eloquence that bespeak the profound 
thinker, the close reasoncr and able speak-sat csasS5,°S53 s car ms « ™,the Dominion of Canada, and paid a sense Still we have« no ‘hey aee
glowing tribute to this country, and pre- ^'wîarVsemng^'g^'tn^^.’d

dieted for it a glorious future. > e regret . from $195 to $575, and a good
being unable to give a fuller report of tbs honegt 0rgan (not an stops) for from $4S to 
discourse, but all our readers who have Ml our goods are made upon honor,
heard Father O’Mahony can form some and 9ve 6en,i to any part of the world on 
idea of the thoroughness with which he teat trial_ and q n0 picasee no keepee, as 
treated his subject in Goderich on, last tbc Chinaman would say. For the past 
Sunilay evening. ten years we have sent both Pianos and

Miss Annie Downev, of Seaforth, pre- Organs to every part of the world, and our 
sided with her accustomed success at the instruments give the most universal satis- 
organ. The Misses Killoran and Walsh faction. If you wish a good instrument, 
contributed with much ability to the ; that will always last you, we shall be pleased 
choral renditions. We congratulate the | to send you our catalogue and prices; an.l if 
pastor and people of Goderich on their 1 you purchase one of the Thomas Brothers

TO BUILD-RS.
The subscriber has on hand a large quantity 

of Bridge and Rouble stone, from 5 to 6 in. * 
that can be furnished at orn e. Application 
to he mane to Mr. A. Harrison, St. Mary’s.given shortly.

1824mont.00c; pot a-
RUPTUREMINhllAL SVR1XUS.

Cure without an operation or the injury 1 
ses inti let by Dr. .1. A. HHEIIMAN’S met 
Office 251 Broadway, New York. His 
with Photographic likenesses of had ca 
before and after cure, mailed for 10 cents. 
___________________ __________________ Jan 18-ly.

•• M r. Thomas 1 ». Egan, formerly Travelling 
Agent for the Freeman's Journal; and as 
such, was always found by us to he ho 
able, faithful and expert.”—.V. )’. Freeman': 
Journal, March 11th, 1876.

We have received a copy of The Bather, 
a monthly published at Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., V. S., by tin- Mt. Clemens Mineral 
Spring Co., Limited, from which we gather 
much valuable information in regard to 
the treatment and cure of Rheumatism in 
all its varied forms, Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Scrofula, Syphilis, &e., &c. Few in Can
ada are aware of the existence of these 
truly wonderful Springs, which are unlike 
any waters in the known world in their 
medicinal properties. The analysis given 
in the Bather shows the waters to contain 

of tlie ingredients which are univer
sally credited by the medical profession 
ns being the chief curative elements in all 
Rheumatic complaints, than any of the 
famous waters of the two hemispheres. 
We would therefore recommend all who 
are suffering from this and all kindred 
di.,cases to write to the Mt. Clemens Min
eral Spring Co. for 
which is cheerfully niailec

THOMAS 0, EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCÏ

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. J. GIBBONS’ 5
33 Barclay St ami 3S Park Place. 

NEW YORK.
New Spring Hosiery and ; 

Gloves.
New Collars, Guffs and 

Frillings.
New Ribbons, Laces and 

Parasols.
New Corsets in the best 

makes.

Htmilmg Advertisements.
The time never has been and never will 

be when the people of this or any other ; 
country can buy a gold dollar for seventy- j 
five cents. Neither can you, dear reader, 

worth three or four

was established in 1S75, lor 
Kiting as the Agent of any 
to save time, money anti

This Agency x 
! the purpose of a< 

person wishing 
extra expenses.

As your Agent, it will purchase any kind 
I of goods you may want.

As your Agent, it will execute any busi- 
! ness or look after any private matter needing 
; careful personal or confidential attention.

This Agency is so thoroughly well knowu 
to the wholesale dealers and manufacturers 
in this city and the United States, that it can 
guarantee entire satisfaction to its patron

United States.
Washington, April 11.—The book upon 

which Guiteau has been for some time en
gaged has just been printed. It is entitled 
‘■The truth and the rcmovvl.” It con
tains numerous letters of sympathy, which 
the author says he has received, including 
more than thirty pages of communications 
from young women in New York city. 
In the preface, the author says, “if all 
other remedies fail, 1 shall boldly appeal 
to the President for relief under my own 
band." Further on he says, “I had rather 
-o to «dory in June than to Auburn Pri
son for life.”

New York, April ii.—Mrs. Nicholas 
Smith (Ida Greeley), eldest daughter of 
Horace Greeley, died this morning of 
diphtheria, at Chappaqua, N. Y. ribc

py of the 
d free to all.

Bathera eo

:OBITUARY. m- ALL WILL UK SOLD 
CHEAP.

We announce with regret the deatii of 
Mrs. McConnell, of Wawanosh, which oc
curred on Holy Thursday, at tile early 
age of 3(1. Her funeral, which took place 
on Erster Sunday, was attended by a 
large concourse of friends and neighbors. 
Mrs. McConnell leaves a husband and six 
children to deplore her demise. She was 
a lady of excellent qualities, a devoted 
( 'atholic, and kind mother, and will long 
lie mourned by all who enjoyed the priv
ilege of her acquaintance.

WANTED^-™"^"8””:if All * Mir steady habits. Must travel 
short distances in section in which he re; 
sides. Apply, with references, to BEN ZI G EL 
BROTHERS, 311 Broadway, N. Y.Um39T_

-—fT— meneelybell foundry.
jAssKsasS

^ ,od Other bell»; »l»o chime, «ad 1 '*“•
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